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The Prefácc

\BE Tryal and Procefs againftCapUin Thomas Green, Commanáer of the
Engliíh Eaft-IndiaShip called the Worcefter, and his í rere, nowtobe
publijhed, hath been the Subjeft of fo much Difcourfi, and fuch various
Reflefíions both in Scotland and England, that there appears nothinz
morejufl and expedient, than that the World fhould havea true and impartid Account ofité
The Ship called the Annandale, belongtng tothe Cofripañy of Scotland tradín¿
to Aírica and the Indies, havingbeen feized in the Downs in EngJánd, ai thelnftance, and by the fpecial Order of the Engliíh Eaft-India Company' • Ihefaid
Company oí Scotland did judge themfelves injured by the faid Seikure •
¿nd
therefore when the faid Ship the Worcefter, anEngliíh Eáft-India Tradef carne
to Scotland, and to the Road of Leith, abouithe Month of Auguft latí ' The
ScotS Company, by virtke of the Powers, contained in the M of Parfiament m
their favour, and their Patent under the Great-Seal, did feiz'e her and hertar&o by
way of Reprifal 3 Andhaving feized her and her Lading, only in orc.tr to a fair
Tryal, they raifed a civil A&ion before the Admirality of Scotland, for declaring the
faid Seizure lawful on the Account above-mentioñed.
Upon this Seizure, andwhile this civil Purfuif wás in dependance, feveral ihinvt
brokeout, tending to a greater andfar different Difcovefy. For 1. Captain David Mónro beingjmútediatly after the Seizure,placed by thofé imployed by the Aírícan Company, forfecuringofthe Worcefter, jufi by the Hammock where Simplón
the Gunner weht to fleep, Captain Monro perceived the Gunner to be uneafíe, and
that he could take ño rejt, asfuppofing that the Ship had been feized uponj"orne \thei
Account than that of Reprifal, which moved the Gunner to quejlion Laptain Moiíro
very earnefily, whether ornot the Seizure was not made onfomeother Account and
if there was not a Defign upon their Lives} Which Solicitude of the Gunner] ¿ave
the firft rife to the Sufpicion thatenfued.
I Within aday or two thereafter, the Carpehter Henry Keigle and Andfew Robertfon the Gunners Mate, happening to difcourfe about their Wages, iCeigle was
anxious togo afhore, whereto Robertfon anfwering, that he wóuld take his Hazará
and ftickby the Ship while there was any hope $ Keiglé replyed tó him in pJü€n>-— Damnjou, you never wrought fo as to deferve Wages out ot any ihíng
aboardthe Ship 5 To which Robertfon replying, that he wrought the Work that
he was hiredfor 3 iCeigle flewout extravagantly, and abufing Robertfon wíiH
his Tongueto thelajlDegree, Robertfon made no Return, but paufing and walking up and down the máinDeckvery penjtve, was ( after a heavy Groan or two )
heardby feveral. credible Witneffes prefent, to utter thefe Wordsas to himfelf. This
is the juft Judgmentof Godupon us, for the Wickednefs committed in our
laftVoyage^ andl'mafraid itwillftillpurfueusíurther, fínce that, beiñgreduced tofo fmaliaNumber aboard, fouror íiveof us cannot agree amonaft our
felves.
A doy or two there after, when the Ship the Worcefter wasgot within the fíeads
of Bruntifland Harbour, and that thofe aboard were drinking heartily a Bowl of
Vunch in the tnain Cabine, óne belonging to the ScotS Company being prefenty hapnedto difcourfe of Captain Gordon Commander of Her Majefties Friggot the Royai Mary, what a Scourge he had been to thefmalí French Pnvateers upon the Eaft
foaft ofScotland: George Haines one of Captain Green s Crew9 a Uttle warm with

the Punch, broke out in the hearing of feveral Scots Gentlemen, as well as of feveral o*
thers of Green's Crew, andflantingly faid with an Oath, that our Sloop ( meanIng Green s Sloop j was more terrible upon the Coaft of Malabar, than ever
Captain Gordon was or will be to the Frene h Privateers on the Coaft of Scotland 5 For a better Sailer than that Sloop never carried Canvas -0 Or Words to
this EffeB*
The Gentleman of the Scots Company, who was prefent, findlng Mr. Haines
in the forefaid Humour, takes Occaíion to ask him, Whether, in their Voyage
Outward or Inward, they had met with, or heard any thing of, or concerning two
Scots Ships, that went on a Trading Voyage hyond the Cape, both belonging to
the Scots Company} The one commanded by Captain Drummond, and the other
ly Captain Steuart: Haines Anfwered, That they had heard of them, but did
not íee them 5 But, adding, faid, Its no great Matter, you need not trouble
your felf about them, for l believe you will not fee them in hafte: To which
the other asking, What might he the Reafon, and Haines jhifting 5 Haines faid,
at Ungth, He héard they were turnedPirates, and that one of them hadEio-ht
Guns, and the other Twelve or Fourteen, tothe beftof his Memory.
But forne time thereafter, George Haines falling into Acquaintance with a Young
Woman at Burntifland, to whom. he made Love, He then began to difcover the
Secrets he had conceded'. Which was alfo the Occaíion of the Examination'jrffcrwards made in the Tryal of the forefaid Young Woman, and fever al others, as
fnay be feen in the Procefs.
But this is certain, that Haines his fiee üifcourfing with this ToungWoman
coming to take Vent, Simpfon, Keigle and Robertfon, all of Captain Green V
Crew, and then abo ard, threatned Haines moflfeverely for it, and made him de al
and prevail with her, notonlynot to difcover any further what he had told her, but
líkeways to deny what he had really told to her and feveral others: After which,Uúne$
and the Young Woman became both fo Jhy and clofs, that they ffoke no 'more of
thefe Matters, until they were brought before the Committee of Council.
However Captain Green and his Crew became fo Jealous of Haines, that at lenath
% George Kitchm and Thomas Whitehead, they perfwaded him to makehil
■kfcape^ And had fo far prepared for it, that Horfes were Hired to carry all the
Thm to Kinghorn, where they were to crofs privately to Leith: But, when the
Horjeswereready Sadled, one George Ker, and fo me other Gentlemen then at
Sumtühnd, gettmgnotice of what was dejígned, laid hold upon the faid Haines,
and oblige^ him to go again aboard the Ship.
In the Civil Procefs depending before the Judge of the Admirality, the
Judge, upon a Repreíentation made to him, gave Order, That Search fhould be
made for fuch Documents, as the Scots Company might have ufe for in provine
Jome Pomts of their Claim-y Suchas thefe, That the Shipbelongedto%/W, and
im Eaft-India Company Úiere, &c. And albeit this was endeavoureá by Captain
Green and his Crew to be prevented, by putting feveral of their Papers out of the
ñayi Jet there werefound in the Joumals fuch Extraordinary Inftru&ions\iven
by the Owners and Freighters to the Captain and Supercargo, as towritemdet
Vpyert of a csrtam Cypher, and to c&nvey their Letters in fo Secret a Manner
withjeverd other Circumftances of that Kind, as did great ly increafe the$xxM¿
ons already given, that Captain Green and his Ship were no Fair and Lawful Adventurerabut, fiom the beginning, might be deftgned for 111 Praótices.
Daniel Stringman the Cook belonging to the faid Ship the Worcefter, but wh&
wftaken up at Bengaiyj** Moneths after Captain Green had left the Coag of
Malabar, happemng one Dayto drop fome Things he had heard to Simpfon ti
Gunner, whch did notpkafe him. and others ofthe Crew h They were atpéns to
p^rfwade him to mahe his Efcape, as if they hadheen refolved to efcape with himl
btringman^ afhore, and waiting tiil it grw Dark at Night% Tronéis 41 done

U

t$ the Queensferry,iAre he croffed tothe othtr jtde,hnt om Mr. Hepburn belng the*
aboard, and mijjing Stringman, took Horfe immediatly to Kinghorn and Kirkaldy
and then to Queensferry, fe archíng for him, and getting notice at the Queensferry
that he hadcrojfed there, he follows Stringman with di diligence, and o*vertak'wz
him at the Wefl-end 0/Newhaven, carnes him back to Bruntifland*
And a few Weeks thereafter, breaks out the Difcovery : For, about the middle
0/December, Stringman addreffed himfelf to thefaid Mr. Hepburn thus : Sir,
It was not you, but God Almighty that brought me back, that I íhould telí
you theTruth : And then, afterfome Preface, Stringman tells Hepburn what
Difcourfe he had overheard Jómenme before, between the two Blacks belonging to
Greens Crew, vi%. Antonio Ferdinando Stringmans own Mate, and Antonio
Frznáíco Captain Green s Servant 5 And hovp that having urged his Mate to tell
himplainly all that pafi betwixt them, Antonio Ferdinando, with much ado, re*
vealed to him the whole matter of Captain Greens Piracy, Robbery and Murdtr
committed upon theCoafi ^/Malabar, asit ftands fully declared, and oft repeated
in the enfuing Procefs.
Thefe voere thetrue Steps of the firfi Difcovery ofthis Matter, all ready to be at'
tefied byperfons above Exception 5 Wherein it is manifefl, That one Occurrent led on
to another, until the Period of the Difcovery above remarked, without any formed
Deftgn or Management upon any manspart.
Thereafter an Affidavit was taken before the Baillies of Bruntifland, of what
Stringman and the Blacks had declared, which gave rife, upon due Information^
for the Order that was given to make Captain Green and, all his Crew Prifonersr
•whichwasexecuted aceordingly: And then the Matter being brought before the Lordí
cfHer Majefties Privy Council, and they juflly judging that it deferved a ftriff and
Impartial Inquiry, Committees were appointed, and Examinations taken, and Reports made*. Whereupon their Lordfhips did Ordain, that Captain Green and M4
Xyewfhould be brought to «, legal Tryal before the Judge ofthe Admirality.
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IHE Lords of Her Majefties Privy Council having taken Precognition
of the Grounds of the foregoing Information againft Captain Thomas
Green, and others of his Crew $ They thought fit, and Ordered,
That the faid Captain Thomas, 8cc, íhould be put to a Trial upon
the Crimes iníormed, before the Judge of the High Court of Admirality. As
alfo, the Lords of Privy Council thought fitat the fametime, to Appoint
Affiftants to the Procurator-Fifcal of the High Court of Admirality, for the
better Ordering and Managingof the faid Tryal, according to the Tenor of
their A& following,

'

AT Edinburgh the Thirteenth day of February 1705 Tears. Committee
ancñt Captain Green and his Crew, Sederunt Lord Chancellor, Marquefs
of Annandale, Earls 0/Haddingtoun, Leven, Ruglen, Lords Yefter*
Bcilhaven, Advocar, Thefaurer-deput, Anftruther, Mr John Home, and
Ormiftoun younger. Its the Opinión of the Committee, That my Lord Chancellor
fhouíd Writ to Court for Remiffions to Charles May Chyrurgeon, Antonio Ferdinando Coohs Mate, Antonio Francifco Captains Man, George Hains Stevpard±
George Glen guarter-mafter, Alexander Taylor Fore-maft-man 5 And that thé
Tryal againft Captain Green and his Crew jhould be Purfued before the Admiral
pourt, and that Affejfors jhould be Named to the Judge, and Affiftants to the
Procurator Fifcal, Sic Subfcribitur TWEEDDALE Cancel. I. P. C. The above
Reportofthe Committee anent Captain Green Commander of the Ship the Worcefter, being, upon the Day and Date ofthefe prefenis, read inprefence of the Lords
ofHer Majefties Privy Council, the famen wasVoted and Approven. And the faid
Lords ¿id thereby nominatand appoint Sir James Steuart Her Majefties Advocat, Sir
David Dalrymple,dW Mr.WilliamCarmichael HerM^jcjiiesSolidtors,Sir Patrick
Home, Sir Gilbert Eliot, Mr.Alexander Macleod, and Mr.Francis Grant, u be
Affiftants to Mr. Alexander Higgins Procurator-Fifcal to the Admiral Court, iti
profecuting the Libel and Indi&ment to be given at his infiance, againft the faid
Captain Green and hk Crew before the Admiral Court, to the final End and Decifton
thereoj : And the faid Lords declared, that they would next Council day Ñame
Five of their own Number to be Affejfors to the Judge of Admirality, during the
dependance of the forefaid Procefs : And recommended to the Lords ofThefaury
to pay the Lavpyers that are imployed to be Affiftants accordingly. Extra&ed by me.
GILB. ELIOT. Cls. Sti. Loncilii
Whereupon the Judge of the High Court of Admirality did prefent to the
Lords of Council, a Petition, That fince the Trial was ordered to be rnade
before him, of the forefaid Crimes informed againft Captain Green and his
Crew* and that the matter appeared tobe of great Importance, he might have^
according to Cuftom in the like Cafes, Aflefíors appointed and joyned with
him by the Authority of Council, for his Affiftance in the faid Trial.
A
AND
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AND the Lordsof herMajefties Vrtvy Louncil, hávingconfidered the ahove Peti*
tion and the famen being read in their prefence $ The faid Lords did Nominat and Appoint the Earl of Loudoun, Lord Beilhaven, Lord Arniftoün, Sir
TohnHome ¿fBlackadder, and John Cockburn younger of Ormiftoun, to be Affefíbrs to the petitioner, and ajjjfl ana vote with htm in the Tryal, at the Procuratorñfe ais Manee againfi Captain Thomas Green, Commander of the Ship the Worcefter andothers of hh Ships Crew, before the faid high Court of Admirality, fot
their being gnilty of Piracy andother Crimes, and that to the final End And De*
ci/tm tkereof.
Follows the Ccmrt of Jufticiary of the High Court of Admirality, with
the whole Tryal, as it proceeded before the Judge of the faid Court?
and the Afíeííors above-appointed.

CURÍA JUSTICIARÍA fuprem* Curia

Ádmiralitatistenta in Pr£torio,vel nova SeJJionisDowo Burgi deEdmbürgOtfuin"
to die Menfis Martii 170 5. per Judicem di$& Curi¿e, & per honoratijfimos Viros
Joannem Comitemde Loudoun, Joannem Dominum de Beilhaven, Dóminos
Robertum Dundas de Arniftoün, Joannem Home de Blackadder, & Joannem Cockburn de Ormiftoun Ajejbres.
Curia Le¿ttiml affirmatL

The faid day, the faid Earl of Loudoun, Lord Beilhaven, &c. produced the
A&ofher Majefties Privy Council above-mentioned, appointing them to be
AíMbrs to the faid Judge.
Thereafter the faid Aífeííors tookthe Oath of Alledgiance and figned the
lame, with the Aífurance, and took the Oath de fidelt admwjlratioae, and
were thereupon admitted and received. '
Intran.
CaptainThomas Green Commander of the Ship called the Worcefier, now ín
Bruntifland Harbour.
Captain John Madder chief Mate of the faid Ship.
John Reynolds fecond Mate of the faid Ship.
Thomas Linfiead Affiftant to the deceaft Supereargo of the faid Ship;
James Bum Boat-fwainof the faid Ship Ú^Wonepr.
James Simpfon Gunner.
Andrew Robertfon Gunners-matef
John Bruckly Seaman.
George Kitchen Seaman.
Henry Keigle Carpenter.
Samuel Drlines his Mate.
George Haines Steward of the faid Ship;
*' >,
Daniel Stringman Cook.
Samuel Wilcoch Chyrurgeons-mate*
George Glen Seaman there.
Henry Barns Seaman there.
Alexander Taylor Seaman there.
And John Béinnantjm Seaman there»

All ofthemlndided andAccufed attheinftanceofMr.AkxanderHiggmskávocatProeurator-Fifcal tothe highCourt of Admiraliíy, for the Crimesof Piracy,Robbery andMurder, in manner mentionedinthe two feveral Indi&ments
raifed againft them thereanent5and whereof the Tenor follows.Captain Thomas
Green .Commander of the Ship calledthe Worcefter, now in Brmtifland Harbour
Captain John Madder chief Mate of the faid Ship,John Reynolds fecond Mate of
the faid Ship, Thomas Linfteed Aíiiftant tothe deceaft Superearoo of the faid
Ship, James Bum Boat-fwain of the faid Ship, James Simpfon Gunner of the
faid Ship, Andrew Robertfon Gimners-rnate, John Bruchlie Seaman there, and
George ÍÜtchen Seaman there, all Prifoners 5 You, andilk onc of yon are accuíed and indióted at the inftance of Mr. Alexander Higgins Advocar, Procun
rator-íifcal to the highCourt of Admirality, ofthe Crimesof Piracyl Robhery
and Murder, in manner after-mentioned. viz. That by the Law ofGOD3the
Laws of Nations, oíthis, and of all well governed Realms, the Crimesof Piracy, Robbery and Murder, are prohibí te, under all higheft Pains | And that
by the Lawsof this Realm, the faids Crimes are prohibite under pain of Death,
andefeheát oíMoveables. Neverthelefs it is of Verity, that Captam Thomas
Green Commander of the Ship called the Worcefter, now in Bruntift&nd Harbour, and his Crew, are guilty Art and Part ofthe faids Crimes, or one or
other ofthe fame, in fo far as, the faid Captain Thomas ot\á.s faid Crew, having failed from England in the faid Veffel the Worcefter, upon pretence of
Merchandizing towards the Eafi-Indies^ The forefaid Captain and his faid
Crew belonging to the faid Veííel, did upon one or other of the days of the
Moneths of February, March,April or May, in the year ¡703, Réncounter, or
meet with another Ship or Veílel, failed by its own Menand Crew, upon the
Coaft oí Malabar, near Cale-cute, and the faid Veííel bearing a red Flag, and
havingEnglift or Scots Aboard, at leaft fuchas fpoke the Englijh Languagej
The faid Captain Thomas Green and his Grew, after fome Intercomuning
with them, did without any^ Lawful Warrand, or juft caufe, attaeque the
faid other Veffel or Ship, whilc expe&ing no fucliTreatment, and invading
her fírft by their Sloup, which they liad manned with Gunns and other Arms
for that purpofe,they fell upon the faid other Veííel in an Hoftile manner, by
íhooting of Gunns and otherways, and after fome time fpentin%hting againft
her by their Sloup,and partly by the approaching of the faid Thomás Greens «Ship
theWorcefter, they overéame, and Boarded the faid other Veílel, and having
feized their Men, they killed them, and threw them over-board, and then
earried, or caufed carry away the Goods that were aboard the faid other Veffel
to their faid Ship the Worcefter, and then difpoíed upon the faid Ship, by fellingher afhore on the faid Coaft. Which Crime, being a wicked Piracy committed by furprize in parts fo remote, and probably with all the Caution the
Committers could ufe for concealingthereof, and for preventing Difcoveries,
comes now to be difeoveredin thefeveral Parts and Circumftances ofthe Acrion, and by fuch as were prefent thcreat 5 Which being all conjoyned, does
tnake up and inferr the forefaid Crime objefted, and are as follows, viz. That
the forefaid Réncounter and Fight betwixt Captain Green and his Crew and
the faid Veffel the Worcefter, and the forefaid other Veffel taken by her,hapned
onthe faid Coaft as above: Likeas, at the fame time, one or more ofthe faid
Ship the Worcefter her í rew being on Shore, and at fome diftance from the Sea,
heardthe faid Shooting, which brought the faids perfonsto the Shore, where
they, atlcaft the Chyrurgeon ofthe faid Ship the Worcefter one of them, &#
fierridcing at a good diftance from the Shore upon her Birth ( as they fpeak )
and having the other Ship at the Stern, asit were tyed or towed toher, as leingthe Veffel they had maftered or overeóme as faid is. Likeas, the faid Chyrurgeon did íeetheBoat belonging tothe faid Ship the Worcefter comulgante
from her, and the Chyrurgeon demanding at fuch ofthe Crew as were m ber,
A $
w:

what had broueht them aíhore : TheyVwered that they hadbeenZkr¿ar * SeaWufed for fitting andtrimminga Ship for fightmg ) and that
llívhVd^ul SpiltorStavedall their Water, and they wcre come for a
BewSuppR^díhen a little time thereafter the^faid Chyrurgeon went a;
Sdthe fa dShip the^#r?heperceived theDeck thereof Lumbered and
coveredl and in a confufed manner, with Balls, Boxes and Good^ whereof
whenhe asked the Reafon, John Madder one of the Pannels and a prmcimi Adorin the Engagement, Anfwered, Damn yon, what ¡amputo doto
Inania meddle mthyfur ?táfier-Box. And when theChyrurgeon went down to
his Station and Cheft, he called for one oí the Macas Antonio kerdmándo, and
one Duncan Uéay now dead, and anoto in arder to drefs themj.but when
he asked what way they carne by their. Wounds, they declined to anfwer5
whereupon the Chyrurgeon refafingto dréfí thcm, if they would not tell him
how thev aot their Wounds,the faid John Madder carne to the Chyrurgeon m
aPaffion and asked what was his büíinefs to ask fo many Queftions, when
hedid fee the Wounds fo plain before hirn, calünghim a Blockhead for not
dreffinethem ^ and at lengththe Conteft wasfo warm betwixt the faid Madder and Chyrurgcon,that NLwWer chargcd him to ask no more Queftions, and
hecharged the Men wounded, not to anfwer a word : And further, ordered
himback to the Shore, which the Chyrurgeon was forced to complywith,
wherethe Chyrurgeon meeting with Francifco De-olivera the Linguiftef, asked
him whether he faw any of the Worceftets Men that had carried the íorefaid Ship
fo taken into Keilon River, and the Linguifter anfwered, that he had not,
but that they were fome ofthe Worcefters Company, who as foon as they had
brought her in, and made her faft, took their Boat and went^ direótly on
Board : The Ship taken being carried into Keilon River as faid is, whereílie
was left with her Yards andTop-mafts down, all unrigged, and the faid Linguifter told the Chyrurgeon further,that one Coge Commodo complained he had
bought the faid taken Ship too dear, whereby it appears that the faid Ship
taken by violence, was fold in manner forefaid. Likeas, for further cvidencé
of the faidPiracy, íincethe time that John Reynolds one of the Pannels was
feized with thereft, for his accedan thereto, there was found a Lstter wrote
tohimby one Sarah Newlands, bearingDate the 6 January, wherein íhe tells
him, that tho he had been bafely wicked, yet íhe íhould be forry to hear he
were guiltyofany thing that might bringhim to the Gallows 5 and therefore
advifes him to confefs, adding, that in his own Letter which íhe hadfeen, he
fays, that fome oí their Men had bafely confeííed ( which fays íhe) implys
that they wcre guilty 5 And when Reynolds was queftioned upon his Letter, he
acknowledged that he had wrote a Letter to his Wife the faid Sarahs Sifter,
which had occaíioned her writing the faid Letter to him, and thereupon he
produced the Copy of the faid Letter to his Wife, which agrecs with what
Sarah fays, as the faid Copy and Sarahs Letter both put in the Clerk of the
Admiralities Hands, to be fecn by the Pannels, bear. And further, George
Haines oneof theCrew of the faid Worcejier, fince his coming to Scotland, and
when at Bmntifland, being asked by one James Wilkie Taylor Burgefs of £dinburgh, fome day in Oftoler laft, about his Brother Andnw Wilkie, who went
Chyrurgeon in Captain Drttmm'onds Ship, if ever the faid Haines had feen the
faid AndrewWilkie in his Voy age, heflewina Paffion, and faid, what Devil
was his concern with Captain Drummond? upon which, James Wilkie forbearing
a little tillhe íhould be calmer, asked the faid Haines, whether he had heard
orfeen any Scots Ships coming to orfromthe Eafi-Indies during their Voyage?
Haines anfwered, that when they were upon the coaft of Malabar, aDutch
Ship informed them, that one Captain Dmmmond, commanding a Scots Ship,
and having a Sloup in Company, was turned Pirat} upon which Haines and
they manned their Ship to be inreadineís, but faw him not, only a little thereafter

t 5 )

after Raines added, that he had in his Cuftody, thc time the faid Ship thc
Worcefter was feized, which he would not ha ve fallen in the Seizers Hands for
twice the Valué oí thc Ship, but that he had thrown it over-board;, adding
further, that there was ftill in the Ship what would never be found by the
Seizers, unlefs they pulled her Board íromBoard, tho he knew whcre thc
thing lay. Likeas, when after the faid James Wilkies departurc, onc Anua.
Seaton in Bruntifland% didat his deíire further inquire at Raines about Captain
Dmtnf?2onds Ship 5 Heanfwered, that he fawthey had a deíign to pump him
but that they íhould not be the wifer of him : At ail which PaíTages, Kenneth
Mackettzie Indweller in Cannongate was a prefent witncfs. And thc faid Anna.
Seaton did further tell the faid Kenmth Mackenzie, that when íhe expoftulat
v/lth Raines for hisbeing in Paíiion as faid is 3 He anfwered, that he knew
more oí Captain Dmmmond tlian he woúld tell atthat time, and that if thc
faid Andrew Wilkie was with Captain Dmmmond, he would not be íeen again*
And further, the faid Anna Seaton heard the faid Raines owne and declare their
faid Wickednefs, and íhe md William Woodont of the Gunners of her Majefties Artillery, with one John Hendcrfon Writer in Edinburgh, being in Septem.*
her laft, in Anna. Seatons Mothers Houfc, after having drunk one Health or
£wo} The faid Raines whowas there prefent, fellin a Melancholly Fit, and
cxpreft himíélf } That its a mnder, that pnce we did not fmk at Sea, GÓD
doth not mah the Ground to fwallove ñs up, for the Wickednefs that has been
committed during the laft Voyage on Board of that Oíd Bitch Befs, pointing
toCaptainGrww Ship. And further, the íüdRaines faid, That if what thc
faid John Madder had done in the faid Voyage were well known, he deferved
as much as his Únele Madder met with at Amfterdam, who was there burnt
in Oyl, for attempting to burntheir Ships. And when at another time, thc
faid Anna Seaton told Eaines, that íhe had an oíd Sweet-heart who went away
with Captain Dmmmond, and would gladly hear fome Tydings, whctherhc
wasdeadoralive 5 The faid Raines who was then a Suitcr to Anna Seaton affured her, íhe would never fee him again, if lie was in Drummonds Ship :
And for a further Confirmation of the Truth of the faid Piracy, when a Commttee of Council was fent to Bruntifland, to caufe fearch and unload the faid
Veífcl, ítwas found by thc Skippers and Seamen imployed, that the Goods
aboard her were notftow'd as Merchant Goods ufed to be, but were found in
the Hold in fuch confuíion, as if taken by Piracy, and nootherways. Likeas
when the faid Ship the Worcefter was feized, the faid John Madder báng queftioned about Captain Dmmmonds Ship, he tookout of his Pocket, or at ieaft
íhewedin his hand,the Seal of the África» Company, which hecould never lawfully have got By all which, they being joyned and eonnefted together C as a
Dífcoveryof fuch a Wickednefs practifed in fuch remóte Parts, and fo indnftriouíly ánd obftinately endeavoured to be conccalcd,deferves to be ) thc famen,in all the Points and Circumftances thcreof, atlcaft fuch,and fo manyof
them as are relevant, and are oífered to be proven by a cumulativc Probation
dopiamlyamoüntto fuch a plenary Evidence, as may fully convince all impartía! Men, that the forefaid Captain Green and his faid Crew, are all and eacii
of them gmlty, Art and Parí ofthe forefaid Crimes of Piracyy Robberiemá
Mhrderpí' one or other of them above charged5 which being found by a Ver*
diftof one Affize beforc the Judge ofthe Admirality, and the Lords AíTcíTors
appomted by the Lords of Privy Council, the forenamed perfons, andeach of
íhem ought to bepuniíhcd bySentchceof thc faidCourt, wíth the pain of
Deatn, and Confifcátion of their Moveables, to thc Examplc and Terror of
othSrSjtodo or commit thc likc in timecoming.
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The other ofthefaids IniiUments is at foliotes
HEntl Kekle Carpenter in the Ship called ^tWorce^er^mBruntífland.
u/rhnur Samuel Vrlincs hisMate,Ge0^ ftwexStewardof the faid Ship,
DaMSÍringmanCook in the faid Ship,W Wilcoch Chyrurgeonsmate.G^e
¡n■ t ,rZÍ^here Henr» Barns Seamau there, Alex.Taylor Seaman there, 8c>¿«
ÍSTíSfe of Captara^* Commander of thefaid Ship
toCreT Yon, and ilk one of yon, are accufed and ind.fted at the mftance of
MTI Hkéns Advocat, Procurator-fifcal to the High Court of Admiráis tfof the C rimes of Piracy, Robberie and Mvrderm manner after-mentior.ed ifc That by the Law of GOD, the Laws of Nations, of this, and of
all other well governedRealms, the CrimesoíPirv),RobbeneandMurder, are
^¡WtVúnderallhiaheft Pains; And thatby the Laws of this Realm, the
iScS^pS&it* under painof Death and EfcheatofMoveab.es.
Nevertheléis, itisof Verity, that Optara ThomasGreen, Commander ofthe
Shio called the Worceíier, now in Brmtiffland Harbour, andhis Crew, are guiltv Artand Part ofthe faids Crimes, or oneor other of thefamen, info faras
théfaid Captain Thomas, orhisfaid Crew, liaving failed from England in
the faid Veflel the Worcefter, upon pretence of Merchandizing towards the
F*Q Mies the forefaid Captain and his faid Crew belonging to the faid Veffef did upon one or other of the days of the Moneths of Febmary, MarchJ.Jl orUay, intheyear 1703, Rencounter andmeet wkhanotherShip or
Veflel íaiíedbvitsownMenand Crew, upon thecoaftof Malabarnear Calecute, and the ¿idVeflel bearing a Red Flag, and havmg Englifior Scots aboard atleaft fuchas fpoke the EnglifiLanguage, thefaid CaptainThomas
Gm»VndhisCrew, afterfomeintercomuningwiththem didwithoutanylawfnl Warrant or iuft Caufe, attacque the faid other Veflel or Ship, while externe no íuchTreatment, and invading her firft by theirSloup which they
hadmanned and farniíhed with Gunns ind other Arms for that purpofe5
Thevfeil upónthe faid other Veflel inan hoftile manner, by (hooting ofGunns
andotherways,and afterfometime fpent in fighting againft her by theirSloup,
and oartívby the approachingof the faid TbomasGreem Shipthe Worcejie^they
overéame and boarded the faid other Veflel, and having feízed theirMen.they

killedthem, andthrewthemover-board, and then carried, or ciuícdcarry away

way the Goods that were aboard ofthe faid other Veffel to their faid Shiptlie
Worcefier, and then difpofed upon the faid Ship, byfellingher afliore onthe
faid coaft. Which Crime being a wicked Piracy, committed by furprize, in
parts fo remote, and probably with all the Caution the Committers could'ufe
for concealing thereof, and for preventing Difcoveries, comes now to be
difcoveredin the feveral parts and Circumftances ofthe Action, and by fuchas
Were preíent thereat $ Which being all conjoyned, does make up and inferr
the forcfaid Crime objected, and are as follows, vtz. That the forefaid Rencounter and Fight betwixt Captain Green and his Grew and the faid Veffel
the Worcefier, and the forefaid other Veííel taken by her, hapned on the faid
Coaft as above : Likeas, at the fame time, one oí* more ofthe faid Ship the
Worcefier herCrew being on íhore, and at fome diftance from the Sea, hcard
the faid Shooíing, which broughtthe faids perfons to the íhore,where'they,at
leaft the Chyrurgeon of the faid Ship the Worcefier one of them,faw hér ridei'ng
at a good diftance from the íhore upon her Birth ( as they fpeak ) and havinf
the other Ship at her Stern, as it were tyed or towed to her¿ as being the
Veílel theyhad mafteredor overeóme as faid is. Likeas, the faid Chyrurgeon di d fee the Boat belonging to the faid Ship the Worcefier coming aíhore
from her,and the Chyrurgeon demanding at fuch ofthe crew as werein her,
what liad brought them aíhore : They anfwered, that they had been Busking ( aSea-term ufed íbr fitting andtrimminga Ship for fighting ) and that
they had Drunk, Spilt or Stavedall their Water, and they were come for a
jiewSüpply* and when alittle time thereafter the faid Chyrurgeon went aboard the faid Ship the Worcefier, he perecíved the Deck thereof Lumbered and
covered, and in a confufed manner, withBalls, Boxes andGoods^ whereof
when he asked the Reafon, John Madder one of the Pannels, and a principal Actor in the Engagement, Anfwered, -*—Damn yon, what lave yon to doto
Intuiré, meddle with yonr Plaifter-Box. And when theChyrurgeon went down to
bis Station and Cheft, he cailed for one of the Blacks Antonio Ferdinando, and
one Dmcan Mckay now dead, and ariother, in order to drefs them^ but wheri
he asked what way they carne by their Wounds, they declined to anfwer;
whereupon the Chyrurgeon refufing to drefs them, if they would not tell hírri
how they got their Wounds,the faid John Madder carne to the Chyrurgeon in
aPaííion, and asked what was his bdinefs to ask fo many Qucftions, when
hedid fee the Wounds fo plain before him, callinghim a Blockhead for not
dreffingthem -? and at length the Conteft wasfo warm betwixt the faid Madder and Chyrurgeon,thatTVW¿/<r charged him to ask no more Queftions, and
be charged the Men wounded, not to anfwer a word: And further, ordered
bim back to the Shore, which the Chyrurgeon was forced to comply with,
wherethe Chyrurgeon meeting with Francifco De-olivera their Linguifter, asked
bim whether hefaw any ofthe Worcefiers Men that hadearried the lorefaid Ship
fo taken into Keilon River, and the Linguifter anfwered, that he had not,
but that they were fome ofthe Worcefier* Company, who as foon as they had
brought her in, and made her faft, took their Boat and went dire&ly on
Board : The Ship taken being carried into Keilon Riveras faid is, whereíhe
was left with her Yards andTop-mafts down, all unrigged, and the faid Linguifter told the Chyrurgeon further,that one Coge Commodo complained he had
bought the faid taken Ship too dear,. whereby it appears that the faid Ship
taken by violence, was fold in manner forefaid. Likeas, for further evidence
ofthe faid Piracy, íincethe time that John Reynolds one of the Pannéls was
feized with thereft, for his acceffion thereto, there was found a Lstter wrote
íohimby one Sarah Newlands, bearingDate the 6 January, wherein fhe tells
bim, that tho he had been bafely wicked, yet íhe íhould be forry to heár he
were guilty of any thing that might bring him to the Gallows 3 and therefore
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advifes him to confefs, adding, that inhi's own Letter which (he had feen, he
fays, that fome of their Men had bafely confcííed ( which fays íhe) implys
that'they wcrc guilty 3 Andwhen Reynolds was queftioned upon his Lettcr, he
acknowledged that he had wrote a Letter to his Wife the faid Sarahs Sifter,
which had occaíioncd her writing the faid Letter to him, and thereupon he
produced the Copy of the faid Letter to his Wife, which agrecs with what
Sarah fays, as the faid Copy and Sarahs Letter both put in the Clerk of the
Admiralities Hands, to be feen by the Pannels, bear. And furrier, George
Baines oneof theCrew of the faid Worcefter, fince his coming to Scotland, and
whenat Bruntifland, beingaskedby one James Wilkie Taylor Burgefs of |dinburgh, fome day in OBober laft, about his Brother Andrtw Wúkie, vvho went
Chyrurgeon in Captain Drummonds Ship, if ever the faid Baines had feen the
faid Andrew Wilkiein his Voyage, heflewina PaíTion, and faid, what Devil
was his concern with Captain Drummond? upon Yfhiái,James Wilkie forbearinga
little,tillhe íhould be calmer,asked the faid Baines again,whether he had heard
orfeen any Scots Ships coming to orfromthe Eaft-Indies during their Voyage >
Baines anfwercd, that when theyt were upon the coaft oí Malabar, aDutch
Ship informed them,that oncCaptainDr/^^0W,commanding a Scots Ship, and
havingaSloup inCompany,was turned Pírat^upon whichH¿¿/zej faid5theymanned their Sloup tobe inreadinefs,butfawhimnot,only alittle thereafter,i^>ex
added, that he had in his cuftody the time the faid Ship the Worcefter was feized, which he would not ha ve fallen in the Seizcrs Hands for twice the valué of the Ship, but that he had thrown it over-board : Adding further, that
there was ftili in the Ship what would never be found by the Seizers, unlefs
they pulledher Board from Board, tho heknew where the thing lay $ Likeas7
when after the faid James Wilkies departure, one Anna Seaton did, at his delire, further inquire at Baines about C^tdmDrummonds <Ship,he anfwered,that
they had a deíign to pump him, but that they íhould not be the wifer ofhim:
At all which Paííages Kenneth Mackenzielndweltev in Cannongate was a prefent
Witnefs, and the faid Anna Seaton && further tell the faid Kenneth Mackenzie,
That when íhe exppftulat with Baines for his being in a Paffion as faid is, He
anfwered, that he knew more of Captain Drummond than he would tell at that
time,8tthat if the faid AndrewWilkie was with CzptúnDrummond, he would not
be feen again. And further, the faid Anna Seaton heard the faid Baines owne
and declare their faid Wickednefs, and íhe and WilliamWoed oneof the Gunners of Her Majefties Artillery,with one John Benderfon Writer in Edinb.báng
in September laft at Anna SeatonsVioXhex* Houfe,after having drunk a Healthor
two, the faid Baines who was there prefent, fell ina MelanchollyFit, andexpreíled himfelf^ That its awonder that jince we did notfink at Sea, God d@th not
make the Ground to fwallow us up, for the Wickednefs that has heen committed during the laft Voyage on board ofthat Oíd Bitch Befs, pointing to Captain
Greevs Ship. And further, the faid Baines faid, that if what the faid Johtt
Madder had donein the faid Voyage were well known* he deferved as much
as his Únele Madder met with at Am/ierdam, who was there burnt in Oyl,
for attempting to burn their Ships $ and when at another time, the faid Anna
Seaton told Baines, that íhe had anold Sweet heart who went away with Captain Drummond, and would gladlyhear fome Tydings,whether he was Dead
or Alive : The faid Baines vvho was then a Suiter of Anna Seatonsy aífureá
her, íhe would never fee him again if he was in Drummonds Ship. And for
a further Confírmation of the Truth of the faid Piracy, when a Committee oí
CouncilwasfenttoB^»^»4 to caufe fearch and unload the faid VeiTelj
It was found by the Skippers and Seamen imployed, that the Goods aboard
her were not ftovved asMerchant Qood$ ufedto be, but were found in the
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Hold in fach confafton as if taken by Piracy, and no otherways. Lúeas
whentne faid Ship theHPorcejter was feized, the íaid JohnW¿¡4%mJm
íhoned about Captain Drummonds Ship, he took out of his Pocket, or at leaífc
íliewed in his hand,the Seal of the AfrhanCompany,which he could nevcr llave
kwfully got. ¿ By Mwhich they being joyned and comieded toscther ( as a
Dtícoveryof uch a Wickednefs pradiíed in íuch remote Parts, WMml
ftriouily and obítinately endeavoured to be concealcd,deferves to be ) the fa
men,in allíhe Points and Circiimftances thereof, atleaft íuch andío manvóf
tliera as are relevant, and are offercd to be proven by a cumníative Próbatioá
doplainlyamountto íuch¡aplenaryEvidenciasmay fully convince all impar'
tial Men, that the forefaid Captain Green and his faid Crew are al] and eacái
of them gmlty, Art ánd Part ofthe forefaids Crimes of Pimcy. Robberie and
Uurdsrpx one or other of them above charged 5 which bebí* found bv a Ver
dift of an Affize before the Judgc of the Admirality, and theLords Aífeñors
appomted by the Lords oí Privy Council, the forenamed perfons andeach of
themought to bepumíhed bySentenceof the faidCourt, with the pain of
Death, and Confifcation oftheir Moveables, to the Example and Terror óf
others,to do or commit the like in time coming.
Additiond Conclufion of the IndiUment at the Inflance of Mr. Alexander Híggias erocurator-gcd tó the Qourt of Admirality, againji Captain Iho. Green, &c.
«fe.-inHATthc ConcliTfíon of the faid Indiftment given on Satnrday, the
1 fevcnteenth Inftant, bearing the pain of Death and of Efcheát ánd
Con^cat™ oí Moveables íhould extend to the Efcheat and Confifcation of
the aid 5hip and Cargo, by reafon of theforefaidCrimeof Piracy, and that
the laid Captain Thomas Green, &c. fliould anfwer to the forefaid Conclufion
as thas explained, and extended to the Confifcation of the faid Ship and Cargo, asm the cafe of Piracy, the forefaid 5 of March, which is the dayof
compearance aíligned to the faids Pannels, or atleaft upón the 6 7 3 or é
day^ ofM^ thereafter, as the true Import, or at leaft a clcar Confeqúent of
the lorelaid Cnme and Indidment given thereupon 3 The Lift of Witneffcs
andAilizersremainiAg the fame as fubjoyned to the forefaid principal to
dictaent, Stcfubfcnhitur ALEXANDER HIGGINS.
PURSUER.S.

Procuratorsín DEFENCÉ.

Mr. Alexander Higgins Procurator*
fifcal.
Sir James Siuart Her Majefties Advocat.
Sir David Dalrymple, and Mr. Wiíliam
Carmkhael Her Majefties Solicitors.
Sir Pafrick Home.
Mr. Alexander Mackleod.
Mr. Francis Grant.
Sir Gilbert EUoU
AdvoeatS.

Sir David Cuningh ame,
Sir David Thoirs.
Sir Walter Prir/gle.
Mr. David Forbes.
Mr. George Alexandek
Mr. John Spotfaood.
Mr. John ElphinjÍQH,
Advocáis.

The Procurator-flfcal declarcd, he judicially pafTed frómSamuel Vrttnu
Garpenters-mateof the Shlp the Warceftertfenry Barns Seaman, 8c DanielStringman C00K oí the faid Ship 3 vvhcreupon they vvere difmiííed írbm íhe Barr.
Alexander Higgins,
J

C

Her

Her Maiefties Advocat forthePurfuers craved, that the Dyet againft Cap.
taiSS» and others contained ín that Indiftment with him, naght
**!?wÍsUobÍeaed bv the Pannels Procurators.that the Dyet could not be continueriaKhem! being contrair to the AflofParhament for prevent.ng
tinuea agaimi tucí,
s,tíaitto anCxprefsClaüfetherem.
"TJasSedXlhefuSL
it was yepiycu
days after Intima¿ withm f

jSeto determine by á final Sentenee vvitlun 4® days, ú before the Lords of
Juftfciary, and 30 days, if before any other Judge.
Which ObjeBion, #ith tbe Anfrers ind Replyesmadethereto, being conjidered bvthe Judge and Affeffors, they repelled theObje3,on, andcontinued
theDiet againfktbe faidCaptain Green and others contened rn thelndiJmentagJfi him, till Wednefday nextat Nme of the ilock : And
Ordained the Pannels to ^^^^RAHAME, I. P. A.
It was alledged by the Procurators for the Pannels that the Crhnelibelled
beingYlkdged tobecommitted upon theCoaft of Malabar, andby Engl.fh-men,
¿hev ought to be remitted to be tryed m England and cannot be judged by
Budgeof the HighCourt of Admirality and Afleflors, vvho are not Judges
^TheProcurator-fifcal andPurfuers Procurators anfvvefed that they opponed
theM ofParliament 1681, which founds the Admiráis Junción in the
cafe libelled. Declaring exprefly, That the Bgh Admtral hath thefoePnmkdge
and iHrifdiaio» in all Maritime and Sea-faring Cmfes, Forratgn and Domefhck,
íhether Civil or Criminal whatfoever,witbin this Realm,andoverallperfo»sasthe,
tre concerned inthe fame, and that he is Bs Maltes Lieutenant and JujhceGeneral upon the Seas, Scc.
Which Alledgeance and Anfmer, with the other Repíyes tnd Duplies being
confidered by the Judge and Affeffors 5 Ihey repelled the Alledgeance, m
refpeSoftheAnfwer, andfound that the Judge Admtral and Affejfórs- are
competent and proper Judges, to cognofee and determine tn the Cafe and
Crimes libelled.
^^ GRAHMffi) j p ±
THE grounds of the Indiñment at the Inftance of the Procurator-fifeal aeainft Henry Keigle, George Haines, Samuel Wilcocks, George Glen, AlexandSTaylor and John Bannantyne here prefent, lúa* fully debate viva
voce ■ The Judge of the High Courtof Admirahty and Afleflors continué the
Dyet' atthe faid Mr. Alexander Hígg«Wsinftance#gainftthefaid Henry Keigle
and o'ther Pannels above-named, till Tuefday the 13 inftant at nine a Clockin
theForenoon andordáinbothParties togive in their Informations betwixt
and that time' the Purfuef to give in hisbetwixt and Thurfday next attwelvc
a Clockofthe day, and the Pannels to give in theirs betwixtand Saturdayt
Afternoon thereafter, in order to be recorded in the Court-Books: And ordains the Jflizers and Witnefles to attend then, and at the other Dyet upon
Wednefday next againft Captain Green ánd others, ilk Perfon ünder the pain of
one hundred Mtrkf, and the Pannels to be carriedback tothe refpeaíve
Pl:iíon$
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CURIA JUSTICIARíA %^C^^

ralitaíis tentá in Vr¡etorioy vel nota DomoSeffionishurgi ¿e Edinbiirgh, feptimo
die Menfis Martii X 705. per Judicem dí&& Curia, ®* per honóratijfi^os viros
Joannem í omite m de Loudoun, Joanncm DominUm de Beilhavcn, Dóminos
Robertum Dundafs de Ameftoun, Joanncm Home de BIackaddcr¿ & Joanncm Cockburn de Ormiftoun Affeffores.
Curia Legitimé Ajfimatd*

Intün.
' .
«í
Gaptain Thomas Oreen Commander of the Ship called the Worcefiery noW ii¿
Bmntifiand Harbour.
Captain John Madder Chief-mate of the faid Ship.
John Reynolds Second-raate of the faid Ship.
Thomas Linfteed Affiftant to the dcceaft Snpercargo of the faid Ship;
James Bnrn Boatfwain of the faid Ship,
James Simpfon Günner.
Andrer» Robertfon Gunners-mate¿
John nruckly Seaman.
George Kitchen Seaman,;
All oí thcm Indi&ed and aecufed at the Inftance of Mí. Alexander Higgins Advocar, Procurator-fifcal to the High Gourt of Admirality, for the Crimesof
Jriracy, Robberie and Mxrder, in manner mentioned in the Indi&ment raifed ágainft them thereanent, beíbre inferí in the Gourt holden thcfifth of Martk ití«
ítant;
PURSUERS.
Mr. Atexander Higgins Procurator-fifcah
Sir Jawes Stuart Her Majefties Advocat.
Sir David Dalrymple and Mr. Williahé
t nrmichael Her Majefties Solicitors,
Sir tatrírk Home.

Sir Gilbert Eliot.
Mr. Alexander Mackleodi
Mr. Jbrancis Grant.

Procuratórs in DEFENCÉ¿
Sir David ThoirsJ
SirWalterPringle.
Mr. David f orbes.
Mr. George Alexander.
Mr. John Elphinjion, )
Mr. John Spotfwood.
Advocats,

Advocats¿

The grounds of the Indi&ment at the inftance of the Procurator-fifcal, tgainft (Captain Green and other Pannels herc prefent, and the Reafons why
John Reynolds one of the Pannels, who is a Witnes cited in the Exculpation at
the inftínee of the other Pannels, fhouldbe tryedflrft upon the Libel, tothe
effeft, that if aííoilzied,he may beadduced asá Witnes for the faid other Pannels in the forefaid Exculpation, being debate viva voce. The Judgc of the
High Court of Admirality and AíTeífors, continué the Dyet at the faid Mr;
dhx^nder Higgins Inftance, againft the faidshaillPannels, üWTuefday the thirteentli inftant at nine a Clock in the Forenoon. And Ordains both Partiesto
give in their Informations betwixt and that time, the Purfuer to give in his
ftetvdxtand tomorrow, and the Pannels to givein theirs betwixt and <SW*rd*y ihereafter, in órder to be recorded inthe Court-Books: And Ordains the
Aífcrs and Witnefles to attend, ilk perfon under the pain of two hundred
ífeks, and íhe Pannels to be carried back to Prifon. JA, GRAHAME, IJKÁ.*
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For Mr. Akxander Higgms Procurator-fifcal of íhe High Court of Admirality.
Againft
¡Captún Thomas Green Commander of tbe Worcefterd.ñ&hisCrew and Cómplices
THERE being two Libéis raifed bcfore the high Court of Admirality
andthe Lords Afieífors appointed bythe Lordsoí Privy Council, both
at thc inftance of the faid Mr. Akxander Higgins -0 But the fírft againft Eenry
Keigle Carpenter in the Ship, called the Worcefter, now m Brunúfland Harbour,
Samuel Vrlane his Mate, George Haines Steward of the faid Ship, Daniel Stringman Cook in the faid Ship, Samuel Wilcocks Chyrurgeons mate, George Glen
Seaman there, Henry BarnsSeaman therc, AlexanderTaylor Seamanthere, and
John Ballantyne Seamanthere: And the íccond againft the faid Captain Thomas
Green Commander of the faid Ship thc Worcefter, Captain Job* Madder chief
Mareof the faid Ship, John Reynolds fecond Mate of thc faid Ship, Thomas
LmfleedAíhftant tothe deceaft Supercargo of the faid Ship, James Burn Boatiwamof the faid Ship, James Simpfon Gunner ofthe faid Ship, AndrewRobertfon Gunners-mate, J&h* BrucUie óbaman there, and George Kitchen Seaman
there, all Prifoners.
4 Botb the Libéis being thefame, the Tenor thereof prefixt to thc Information kverhatim conform to the Indidments on the preceeding Pages, in the
Court holden the 5 of March 1705, and wheretothisrefcrrs.
When thehaill forefaids Pannels were brought to the Bar, and thefaids Lybelsread againft them, the Procurator-fifcal declared, That he infifted fírft upon the fírft Lybél, viz. againft the faids Henry Keigle Carpenter, Samuel Vr»
Aig6
^ DanielStringman, Samuel Wilcocks, George Glen Uenrí
Varns, Akxander Taylor, and John^allantyne h And after fomedebate moved
G a
JK
P ^JfisrPr°curators, that the Pannels having ufed the Method preferibed by the Aftof Parliament, to bring themfelves to a Tryal withinfixty days
tney ought now all of them to be infifted againft: And it being anfwered
I hatall that the Aft of Parliamentrequired was, that a day íhould be fixtfor
the 1 nal withm flxty days after the Chargc given for that efifed, the fame was
Qone, and alio thewhote Pannels fo far infifted againft, that their Libéis
were read, which fully fatisfíesthat part of the Aél, "and that aste. teher il
umng, Proíccutmgand concluding5the Ad of Parliament allowed Aodaysfurtner before theCommiíTionof Jufticiary, and 3odays before anyother Inferior
judicatura So that the Procurator-fifcal might very well proceedagainft thefe
con^rK?níethe
írftLÍbelthÍSda
^ and continue thefe contained^n thefí
n
forefaid A1W
ext Court-day : The Lord High Admirai rcpelled the
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ers of the Ship and Goods, or of the neareftof Kin of the Perfons, ajíedged»
Murdered : So thatthe Admiral was incompetent to this Tfyaíj. For thé %¿i
petentiaforl, in Crimináis, being founded either in the ' locus ¿eligí; or in the
Ucus domkiüipí the Pannels,or in the locus orighis,neithev of thefe could be íiibfumed uponin this cafe^ The Pannels being EngUJh-men and Stranger$,and the
Crimcs libelled to have been committed in the Eaft-I»dies as faid is i And cko
that the Crime of Piracymay be tryed any where, where thePirats ate found
y et that is only where the accufed are notorioufly fuch. And further, thos the
Pannels could be accufed hcre in ScotUnd% yet theycóuld be Only accufed before the Commiííion of Jufticiary, and not before the High Admiral, whofé
Jurifdi&ion extends no further than the Seas within the compafs of Her Májefties Soveraignty.
To all which it is anfwered by the Purfuer. i. That tho* the competency
of the Judge in Crimináis be ordinarly faid to be founded either inloco ddiBl
or ¿«/^^«¿«/«oftheDelinquents, or in loco origims, yet there is a fuperior
confíderation s, and that is the locus deprehenfionis, where the Criminal is found
and Reprehended, which doth fo ovcr-rule in this mattér, that neither the lotus domicilia ñor the locus originis doth found the Judges Competency nifi ibi
reus deprehend&tur 5 And foit is, that here the Pannels were andaré deprehended, which happening in the cafe ofPiracy, a Crime againft theLawof Nations, and which all Mankind have an intereft to purfue, wherever the Piráis
can be found, the Proeurator-fifcars Intereft to purfue is thereby mánifeft, and
the Pannels being here deprehended, cannot decline the Admiráis Jurifdidiori
as incompetent. 2. As to what is aíledged, that the Pannels are not
libelled to be Habitual and Notorious Pirats, but 011 the rcontrary, had
and do produce a Commiííion, which frees them of that Sufpicion:
It's anfwered, That Piracy being libelled, as to the particular charged, eyeii
habitual Piracy is fhenceprefumed, butaníingle A& ofPiracy libelled, doth
foothgivethe Purfuer a fuíficient Title and Intereft, andlikeways fbund!s the
Admiráis Jurifdiftion, in reíped the Pannels charged for Piracy,are hcre fóurid.
And 3. The Lord High Admiral is moft proper for this Cognition and Triaí¿
becaufe bythe Aft of Parliament 1681, heis declared to be Juftice-general upon the Seas, which albeit itbelimited inwardly towards theLand, yet outwardly is not limited .5 So that the Lord High Admiral is there declared to
have the fole Jurisdi&ion in all Maritime andSea-faringGaufesForraignand
Domeftick, whetherCivil or Criminal within this tvealm, and over all perfons
as they are eoncemed in the íarne, which as to the $eas and all Maritime
Crimes whatfoever, makes the High Admiral Juftice-generaí as faid is, without Limitation $ And therefore it is in vainfor the Pannels to pretend, that
iftheir Caufebecognofcible here, it muft .at íeaft be tryed before the Co/mmifíionof Jufticiary, unce the Lord High Admiral is in this cafe fully veftedwitb
the Juftice-generals Power, and as for what may be the cuftom of EngUnd, it
doth not concern, ñor can be any Rule for us. ,
And the Lord High Admiral and Aííeífors having advifed the Debate,
they repelledthe Declinator, and found the Court competent.
Thereafter it was aíledged for thefe in the fírft Libel, That they were conveened as having been of Captain Grecris Crew, and his Cómplices in the
Grimes libelled, fo that he being their Comrnander and Captain, they couíd
not be put to anfwer, unlefs the Captain himfelf were fírft inlifted againtt 5
Seing fírft, it was obvious, that he being their Comrhander and Captain, óüght
fírft to be anfwerable. And 2. That they being under his commánd, couíi
not be charged for any thing aíledged done by them as his Crew, únlefshc
were fírft tryed, feingthathe might have Defences both for Himfelf and them,
which probably they could not make for themfelves.
To which it was anfwered by the Purfuer, That the Captain and his Crew
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Werenot conveened for any tbing alledged a£ted by I^m as thek Gaptain,
7«A U,Chemas his Crew, but were all convecned as Cómplices andW and
rrímpq as thev could be warranted by noCommüiion or ^naracter, me captain
dSorcould pretend, íocouldthey be ^^S T^*
of beins fubjed to him as his Crew h For here he Saymg holds, that they
^ereallfc focii& facinusquos inquimt¿qmt. Asalfothe other Máxime, That
Wron-hasmowarrant5 and therefore, feing that neither the Captain s Chaíafter^nór their conditionashis Crew, could be pretended asa defence either
to himor them, and that the Libel oftheforefaid irimes did charge them all,
asbeiiís SocíL and together involved therein^ And that without queftion in
the cafe of fuch an Accufation for fuch horrid Crimes, every one muft anfwer
forhimfelf, the Alledgeance could not be rcfpeacd,bcfidesthatit wasevident,
that if Captain Oreen and thefe inthe id Libel, were all confeíüng and pardoned yet the firft Libel againft thefe of his Crew therein contained, would
ftill lawfully proceed, and Captain Green himfelf, and thofe joyned with him
in his Libel, might be made ufe of as WitneíTes againft thefe contained in the
firft Lybel •' By all whichit wasevident, that theTryal oughtto proceed againft thefe in the firft Libel, without refpeói: to theforefaid dilatory Defence :
Thisbein^ the dilatory Defence obje&ed againft the íirft Libel, ándanfwered
above, aríd the peremptory Defences againft both Libéis being common and
co-incideut, fpr the more clear Method, the dilatory Defence proponed alfo
for thefe contained in the fecond Libel, with the Anfwers thereto, are hereto
«fubioyned.
_■ .\ ■
.
. , /The dilatory Defence thenpropofed for Captain Green and otners m theíe"fcond Libel, was, the forefaid John Reynolds was conveened and impannelled
with him ^whereas it was acknowledged by the Purfuer, that Reynolds was aíhore the time of the Piracy, and other Crimes libelled to havebeen committed
by Captain Cjr^^ándtliereft of his Cómplices, whereby Reynolds appeared fe* ven by tHe Purfüer's Áckhowledgement to be innocent. Likeas, Captain Green
and the other Pan neis had raifed an Exculpation,and therein had cited Reynolds
for a Withefs, fb that accordingtothe Method pra&ifed in Crimináis, Captain Qretñ zúa the other Paánels had góod ground to demand, that Reynolds
might be, íirft tryed, and fopurged from being focins criminis^ andput incafe
to be a Witnefs for the Captain and the other Pannels, to prove their grounds
of Exculpatioii, for there could be nothing more reafonable as it was alfo ordinary,- thanthat when a Purfuer did raife a Libel againft feveral perfons,
/whereof fomc were innocent, and might be WitneíTes for the other Crimináis
and Pannels, thefe other Pannels might juftly crave that fuch as they alledged
'to be innocent might be íirft tryed and purged, andfo madecapableto be WitneíTes, fince otherways any malicióus Purfuer might include bóth the Defeniders ana álttheir Witneííes in one Libel 5 and thus by making the WitneíTes
focii crimlnis in the Libel, prejudge the Defendersof all their Evidences and
r
Defeñces.
To which it was anfwered for the Purfuer, that he acknowledged, that when
fuch a Coufíe was taken to include both A&ors and witnefíes in one Libel, with
a defigh tómake the WitneíTes, which the ^dors Wereto ukfocU criminis^ and
ib to deprive the A$cór$oí their Defence, and the Probation thereof, thefe
A&ors might and wcre'állowed to coñdefcend upon thofe whom they intendedto u^e as WitneíTes, and at thefame time to propofe a ground of Exculpationfor them, andfo crave that they might be firft tryed upon the forefaid
ground, to the efíed:, that if theteupon acquit, they might be in cafe tobe
Witnefíes 5 But this could neVer be pretended to by any of the Pannels, for an
. anteceden* Tryalof fuch of their Socii as they alledged were innocent, and to
be their WitneíTes, uhíefs at the fametime the Pannels did coñdefcend «pon
the
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thegroundof thcir Innocence, or upon thegroundof their Exculpation,where
upon they defired thein to be firfttryed, for otherways there could be nothin<
more groundlefs, and in effed, manifeftly tending to elude all criminal proceeding againft Cómplices of the fame Crime, than to allow any of them at
randum to crave others to be firft tryed h And fo the Tryal to proceed of on
tingle perfon after another, until allíhouldbeafíbilzied \ Whereas thetrueanl
plainMethodwas, and is, That thePurfuer infifts againft fuch as he pleafes
either fingly or joyntly, andunlefs fomeSpeciality.be alledged, why theTryaí
ofóneíhould proceed before the Tryal of another, it never was ñor could be
left tothe Arbitriment of thePannels 5 and thus it was pra&ifed in all the inftances alledged by the Pannels of tryingfuch as were impannelled for focücriminis, to be firft purged in order to be Witneffes, viz. That the fame was never allowed, unlefs fome groundof Exculpation was pofitively alledged for
clearing of their Innocence : And therefore, unlefs Captain Green and the other Pannels, will pofitively offer to prove, that Reynolds whom they would
have firft tryed was alibi, and not prefent in the A&ion, their Arbitrary De#
mand of having him tryed inthe firft place, withouf any R-eafonaffio-ned can-*
not be regarded.
Which Debate being heard, the Lord High Admiral and Afíefiors íuperceededto give anfwer until the Defenders íhould give in their other Defences
and all íhould be informed upon together.
Thefe being the preliminary Defences, feparatly proponed by the perfons
conveened in the firft and fecond Libéis, the foílowing Deíences were proponed in common by the Defenders in both Libéis.
And 1. That the Libel was informal and infufficierit, as being too general and indefinit. And 2. Thatit did not condefeend upon Day and Place.
And 3. That the Qualificarions whereupon the Relevancy appeared to be
founded, were wholly irrelevant. And 4. That the additional Goncluíloa
was groundlefs and unwarrantable.
> And asto the firft of thefe Defences, ít was alledged, that the Libel was
informal and infufticient, as being too general and indefínit, not condefeending upon the Ñame and Defignation of the Ship wrongouíly attacked5 ñor
upon the Perfons 8c Defignations of thefe alledged to be murdered, ñor upon
theQuantity 8cQuality of the Goods alledged to be robbed 8c fpoiled^ All which
ought to be done, feingthat Criminal Libéis oughtto becertain, and not General and indefinit, whereby alfothe Defenders might be prejudged of Deíenfcesthat might arifeto them upon a particular Condefcendance $ As for cxample, i'f the Ñame and Defignation of the Ship were condefeended on, they
might prove the fame Ship to be yet exifting, and fo of the perfons alledged
Murdered, they might prove them to be yet alive: As alfo, that the Goods
alledged Robb'd, were yet extant, and lawfully difpofed on by their Owners.
1 To which it was añfwered by the Purfuer, that he opponed his Libel,which
was libelled as definitly and clofely as the thing would allow 3 forit being lyfcelled, tíiatthe Pannels did without any lawful Caufe or Warrant attaeque a
Ship failedby her own Crew, and having her own Cargo aboard, and that
they over-mafíered the íaid Ship in hoftile manner, and Murdered the Men,
and PvobKd their Goods$ Thefe were certainly Crimesmanifeftinthemfclves,
"and if th'é Pannels had aüed them in fuch manner as to deftroy the Ship and the
Men? and embazled the Cargo, fo>s no further Knowledge could be had thereof, itwás only an Aggravation of their Viilany and Wiekednefs, but could
never hinder the Accufation to proceed, feing that whatever the Ship or Menor Goods were, itwás certainly Pira cy, Robbery and Murder, to attaeque a
Ship hofttlely, and to deftroy the Men, and rob the Goods: And further, a
Condefcendance was not at all in this cafe neceífáry, feing that any fuehConD 1
de-
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defcendance could be no ground of Exculpation, for whether the Ship was of
fúch a Ñame and Deíignation, or of another, or whatever the Men ^ and the
Coods were, yet the Crime was ftill the fame, w&. To attack and invade a
free Ship without any Caufe or Warrant, and to killher Men and rob her
Goods • And further, its very well known in our Criminal Pra&ice, that Robberies and Depredations are fuftained, albeit neither the Quality of the Goods
ñor their Owners be condefeended on 5 And inefFed, the Pannels their Defenceofindefinitnefs uponthe ground forefaid is fuch, that if evenintheRoad
of Lzith before hundredsof Spedators from bothCoafts, one Ship íhould attack another, and hoftilely invading her, íhould deftroy her Men, feize her
Goods, andfinkthe Veífel, without fuífering either Veííel, Men or Goods to
be kno'wn, there could be no criminal Libcl upon it, becaufe foríooth, tho
liundreds íee the whole Aótion, yet it could not be more defmitly Lybelled^
fave that theCommandcr andCrcw of the oneShipattack'd the other hoftilely,
and deftroyed her Men, and feized her Goods, and funk her without further
Condefcendance, which were raoft abfurd 5 And therefore, the Lybel asit's
lybelled, both as to Ship, Men and Goods attacked, Murdered andRobb'dj
without'any juft Caufe or Provocation, isboth fufficiently definit and moftrelevant.
AndwhereastheDefendersalledged, this Indefinit Lybelled íhould the ratherbereje&ed, becaufe that the Pannels were cloathed with a Commiffion,
which tho they did not plead to exculpat the particular Charge brought againftthem, yet was always a ground ofprefumption that they afted lawfully,
unícfs the contrair were made appear by a particular Condefcendance.
It was anfwercd, That nothing did charge the Pannels more home than the
pleading ofthis Commiffion 5 In fo far as i* They neither could ñor durft
plead it to exculpat thePiracy, Murder and Robbery charged. 2. It did not
fomuch as make any Prefumption for the Pannels, becaufe the very Tenor of
the CommiíEon obliged them to keep a particular Journal of whatfoever Veífel
íhey íhould attack hoftilely, and their Journals were produced by themfelves,
and no fuchthing appeared in their Journals 5 And therefore itwas manifeft,
that their pretence of a Commiffion, is only the more wickedly to cover their
Villany, fince they can alledge nothing a&ed fuitably to their Commiffion,but
that their own Journals redargues them.
The fecond Defence alledged by the Pannels inboth Lybeís was, that the
Lybel was ftill defedive and imperfeft, wanting Day and Place ^ in fo far as
the Place was generally defigned the Coaftof Malabar9 which is of a long and
vaft Traá, and the day was one or other of the days of Ftbruary, March¡April^
May, which is indefinit, and as goodasnoday, and Day and Place were not
only required to be condefeended on, by our oíd Law Shan* Attach 5 But
the Condefcendance is alfo neceífary for the Defenders Exculpation, feing that
if Day and Place were condefeended on, he might then prove himfclf alibi,
and fo elude the Lybel, which now hecannot do.
To which itwas anfwered, that the Condefcendance in the Lybel as to
Day and Place is fufficient, becaufe theFa&s obje&ed are thereby plainly declared. 2. Day and Place are never eífentialto a Lybel, except where either
theNatureof the Crime, or its particular Spccification requires it, for then indeed it muft bediftinály and pofitively lybelled, as if a Man either charge ano*
ther,or aggravat his Crime, by its being a breach of the LORDS Day, then
the LORDS Day muft be condefeended on, orifa Man lybel another íbrbeatang or drawinghis Sword whhin the Rings Palace, where the Place is aífoeffcntial, but as to other Crimes, which of their own Nature are Crimes at all
times, and in every Place, Day and Place are not cffential 3 ñor is
the Mention thereof neceffary,for what can the Mention of Day or Place fignifie
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in fuch Crimes, as at all times and m cvery place, are Crimes without Exception, and fuch are the Crimes lybelled. But 3. If it be faid that the conde»
fcending on Day and Place is neceíTary to afford the Defender has juít Exculpation of alibi. Its anfwered, That in that cafe, the Defender may put the
Furfuer to condefcend on Day and Place for provinghis Exception of alibi as
faid is t, But then in commonSeníe and Law, it rriuft be upoñ this condition'
that the Defender acknowledge the Crime charged to have been committed?
and only endeavours to exculpat himfelf by oftering to prove alibi, and that
more pregnantly, than the Purfuer offers to prove his ludi&ment} for what
5enfe or Reafon is there, that the Purfuer íhould be put to condefcend pofítivelyon Day and Place in Crimes, that are Crimes at all times, and every
where, unlefs it be for this very Reafou, that the Defender acknowledpin*
the Crime, offers to purge himfelf by the Exception of alibi y And therefore
íince Day and Place are lybelled in fuch a juft Latitude, as niay declare the
Fafts and Crimes charged, and that the Defender on the other tíand doth not
acknowledge the Fa&s and Crimes themfelves, andoffer toclear themfelves by
the Exception of alibi, there needs no further Condefcendance, and this is the
conftant Opinión of Lawyers, and the perpetual Cuftom of our Pra&ique.
The %d Defence proponed for the Pannels was as to the Qualifications of
the Libel, That they wereno ways relevant, ñor could.be,regarded to infer
the Concluíion ofthe Lybel, in as much as, 1. There was her'e no corpas deUBi
ofíered to be proven, which is al ways neceíTary, and principally where the
Crime is ofíered to be proven per prefumptioms & indicia. For there ennt conftat de corpore deliBi, this fuílains the Prefumptions, and gives the indicia their
¿uft weight.
To which it was anfwered, That the Pannels Procurators appear to bein i
Miífcake, either as to what is the corpus deliBi,. or as to what is meaned by itj
And for clearing of this Point, it is to be confidered, That Crim4es are of two
Natures , fome cum efeBu permanente, as the killing of a Man, or theburning
of a Houfe 5 in which cafes, the dead Body and theRubbifh are permanent
Effe&s : But other Crimes have no fuch permanent Effecl:s,astreafQnable Plotings, Falíhoods, Blafphemies and the like, where indeed there is no fuch corpusdeliBi, asintheformerGrimes, but hereallthe Crime coníifts infaBo &.
animo, and the Fad tho traníient, yet if dolofe done, makes the Crime :
and therefore, according to this Diftinttion, the corpus deliBi is never requifít
to be proven, but in the lorefaid Grimes that lea ve permanent Effe&s, and
neitherthenalfotunlefs the Crimes be lybelled withthefeEffe&S:, For if it íhould
be lybelled for Example, that a Murderer riot only killed, but burnedthe Body to Aíhes, or drowned it in the Sea $ there would be no further need
to prove this corpus deliBi, but only to prove the Fací: of Killing, and Killing
dolofe, in which indeed the Eífenceof the Crime coníifts 5 And thus in Confeíííons as well as inLibels, if a Man confefs a Murder, and yet the Body murdered
no where appears, then the Confeííion is notrafhly to be laid hold upon, becaufe it may proceedfromDeíign or Melancholy : But yet even in this cafe,
that the Confeííion íhould bear not only the Murder, but the deftroying of the
Body murdered, by Fire or Water, as faid is, then all the Inquiry would be9
whether the Fad or Murder be proven or not? Which things if applyed to our
prefent cafe, where it is exprefly lybelled, not only that the Pannels invaded
the Ship by Piracy, but that they threw the Men murdered over-board into theSea,and alfo fold the Ship, all the Inquiry, which remains, is, whether this Fací:
was fo done or not} And the Libel is moft relevant, tho neither Ship ñor Men
appear: And yet further, if the Pannels Procurators will ftill befo groíiier as
torequire a. cor pus deliBi, when it'$ exprefly lybelled, that theEffectof theDeUct was deftroyed, andputqutof thevvay, they may fatísfy themfelves that,
E
the
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Goods robbed are ftill extant, and werefound aboard of Captain GrcensS^
A^theflfore it's plain, that intliis cafe, and tofuftam the Indma andQua^SwWledVm, there needs no further either Condefcendance or prooí
of the cnrms deli&i which was induftrioufly deftroyed.
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and uat beft but probable 5 Whereas theknown Ruléis, that Crimes niuft be
proven either perTeíies abovc Exception, orpe?* documenta cUrfm% or per indicia indubitada h None of whichhold inthis cafe: For as for the Indtcta, there
is not oneof them, büt take the famefiñgly, as the hearing oí íhcoting on the
Shore, the feíngthe Ship the Worcejier having anothcr lymgat her Stern, the
Boats coming a inore for Water, and the Crew faying theyhad been a B*thfg>
& fie de ceteris; but take them fingíy, and they may all have a good and innocent Conftrukon • Ñor can it be faid that joyntly they become 1trongerr
and fortify one another,as flngle Arrows eafilybroken a part,yet cannot be brokenin a Sheaf-becaüfe that fince all the Qu-alifications and Indicia m the Libe?,
may admit the'forefaid Conftruaicms ttí be put upon them, the Conftrucrions
wiH ftill take off the Face^befides that its well known that there are fome Indicia only probabUUjmd that the Law requires Indicia indubitata,h being ftill the
faferfide to fpare doubtful Innocents, thanto condemn only prefumed and
probable Guilt. To all which it is to be added, that its the common Opinión
of Do&ors, thatPrefumptions canfcarceeverconclude adpvnam ordinariam,
but at the moft only adpmam arbitrarias, and Macken%ie m\iis Crimináis fays,
Prefumptions are only founded onMay-beis, which may not be, and to all ow Crimes
to be proven by Prefumptions, woutd kavejudges tobe Arbitrar y-^ So that íhe common Opinión mus againft Prefumptions, But
To all thís it is anfwered, That tho5 it is clear Law, that Crimes may be proven per indicia indubUai¿% which in Law are no more than violent Prefumptions, qncefidem extorquent ó yet the trutli is, that in this cafe the Pnrfuer hath
not only indicia indubitada, but likeways poíitive Witnefíés, and alfo Docu*
mentsin Writing • which all being conjoyneddo make a fatisfying Evidence,'
and íixa clear Conviftion, which is the utmoft defignof Probation. But 2.
Its moft certain botb in Law andPra&ique, that many Crimes are only difeovered and proven per prefumptiones & indicia, and that the Doftors in feveral
Crimes, eípecially thefe more attrocious, asTreafon, Piracy, Forgery and the
like, where wickedneís endeavours moft induftrioufly tohide itfelf, doallow
and approve Probation per indicia, as moft necefíary forthe puniíhing of thefe
Crimes. It were needlefs to multiriy the Citations both from the Law and
Doftors, tliat rníght be addüced inthis cafe, As L. 5. & i-DJeTeftib. where'
the Refcriptbears, Sha argumenta, ad quem modum probanda, caique reí fitfficiani.
nullocerto modofatis defimri poteji, and fo furth: andfo concludes non utiq^
ad, unam probaúonis fpeciem cognitionemftatim alligari deberé, fed ex fententia animi tui, te ¿fumare opportere,quid aut credas aut parumprobatum tibi opinaris. Iteni
/. 22.Cod. ad legem Corneliam de faifa ubi falfi examen inciden't,tune acérrimafíatindago argumentis, teflihus, feripturarum collatione, alitfq^ veftigiis veritatis, &c. By
which Law its plain,that Indicia & prefumptiones have place,and may make fulf
faith $ and how can it be otherways, fince firft, it is certainly the intereft of
Mankind that Crimes be puniíhed. 2. It's no lefs certain that Crimes endeavours to cover themfelves. 3. That Proof or Probation is only to make an
evidence for difeovery. 4. That the End and Standard of this Difcovery and
of all Probation, is the fatisfying Convicción of thejudge that has power to
puniíh: Now if nioft Crimes be committed without Witneífes, and yet do
otherways appear certainly to be committed, and if this Certainty arife from
Prefumptions, and be withal fatisfying 5 it is juft the fame, as if the Crimes
were proven by many Witneífes -7 And thus Matheus de Crimimbus. Th. de
pro-,

.
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probatiomkCap. 6.per totum. andGail.lik 2.0¿/. 149. Ató. 9. Where he rea ~
íbns moft juftly upon Probation by Prefumptions, wherethereis a difficultvbv

íbfficient.
The Procurators for tlie Pamiels alledged, that this wefe to make judies
too arbitráry, but thoithath indeed been the cafe oí all Lawyers toprevent
Arbitfarinefs, yet it s moft certain, that where evidente doth only rife as Providence offers, and Circumftances concur, the Arbitriment ojf the Judge muft
take place, and theíafety of Mankind doth precifely ly here, in the Inteerity
and Difcretion of the Judge, hetped indeed by fome Ruleá of Law, but no
ways bounded or fixt to precife Rules, which the matter wiil not bear. Ánd
therefore we fee, that even in the moft certain manner of Probation, viz. By
Witneffes, and the higheft Law of it, that in the mouthof 2 or 3 Witnefíes
{hall every thing be eftabliíhed, there is ftill an Arbitriment iníinuat, as to the
difcretion of the Judge, or otherways the Law would not have faid Two or
Three, but would have fked the Number precifely 3 whence it is moft certain
th&tin all Probation there is an Arbitriment of Difcretion, and that tíio5 thiá
Arbitriment may be bounded by fome Rules, yet the ultimat and true ftandardof all Probation, is the fatisfying Convi&ion of the Judge, accordingto
his beft deferving.
Thefe things then premifed. víz. Tháta Proofmaybe fuñícient per indicia.
& prefumptiones, the Application to the prefent café is plain 5 for where the
Procurators for the Pannels would take 0$* the Qualifícations as feparatly incóncludent, ándat beft probable, it is clearly captious, it being certain that
many indicia, conjoyned and connefted as in this cafe, rhay make a íbfficient
evidence, and that here qu£ nonprofunt fingula, multa juvant 5 And thüs if fírft
the Probation offered of the hoftile invading the other Ship bythe Panneis fhould be laid down, & thereto added the Chyrurgeons Declaration of other Circumftances, with all the other Qualifícations in the Libel5 they will
certainly forcé a Faith and full perfwaíion upon all fational Men, tho feparatly they cannot have that weight:, one Witnefs provesnot, yet two prove,and
in fome cafes two are fcarce fufficient, but three are beyond Exception $ If then
even in Witnefíes,there be a mutual and fortifyingConcurrance, the fame muft
alfo be admitted in Prefumptions & indicia $ So that upon the whole, the Purfuer craves no more, than that every Man that hears this Libe!, and íhall hear
its próof, lay himfelf fairly open without any prejudice to the light animonaturally from the Matter it felf and its Circumftances, and the Proofs and
Confirmationsthereof, as they are fet down in the Libel, and if he do not wilfully refift, he will certainly be fatisfíed to a full Convi&ion : There are indeed hidden Crimes, and íuch as are faid to be of difficil Probation^ and the
moftattrocious (as Treafon,AífaíIinations,Piracy, Forgery Jare ordinarlymoft
hid 5 And Doctors fay with reafon, that there Prefumptions ought to be examined acérrima indagine, but all this íhould be far fróm impreíiing áríy with
the prejudice, as if a fatisfying Evidence may not be found in thefe cafes £
And therefore fince áílpleaded by the Purfuer, is, that fírft his complex Probation per tefles & indicia may be fairly received. 2. That concurring and corn*
ing together they may be allowed their juft Weight. And 3. That if that juft
Weight, and the Evidence that attends it be fatisfying, it may beheld as'concludent 3 Its clear as the Sun Light, that no Streatch is intended, but Juftice
fairly profecute 3 and tho in this cafe offuch an extraordinary Crime, and
where fo much evidence appears, the Purfuer might evenaccording to the Claim
tfRight, prefs theSupplement of Torture, yet he coníents himfelf to infinuat,
E 2
that
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thatthothismay beboth juftand necefíary, yet he is hopefui the forcé of his
Evidencemayotherways prevail.
The fourth Particular is theadditionalConclufion, but as to that Concluíion, it isfo natural in it felf, and fo wellfortífied by the Authority of Doétors,
and fo certain, not only in the cafe of Counterband, but even of otherforbidenGoods, thatnothingneedsbeadded: For íince every Pirat is prefumed to
have the Ship and all in it at his Command as his own, and íince the. Ship is certainly the inftrument, as well as theGoodsare prefumed tobe the cffeót of his
Piracy ,it follows naturalíy that the Confifcation of both Ship and Goods íhould
be a part ofthe pains concluded.
In refpsdt wkereof, 8cc.

Foílows tbe Laws and[orne other Quoíaíions ufed in the Debate.
L. i. $.2. Ejufdemquoq^Principisextat referíptumad Válerium verumde
excutieñda fíde teftium, in haec verba: Qus argumenta ad quem modum probando ckjqut reifeffjciant, nullo certo modo fatis definiripoteft, ficutnonfemper^ itafoepe
fine puhlicis monumentos cujufqne reí ventas deprehendititr, alias numerus teftium alias dignitas & auUoritas^ alias veluti confentiensfama confirmat reí de qua qusritur
fidem, hoc ergo folum libi refcriberepofjumfummaúm, non utique ad un am probationis
fpeciem cognitionem ftatim alligari deberé0 fed ex fententia animi tui, te animare
oportere, quid aut credás haud parum probatum tibi opinaris.
L. 2Qd. C. ad Legem Corneliam de falíis, ubi falíi examen incident, tune
acérrima fíat indago argumentis, teftibus, feripturarum collatione, aliifq^ veüigiís veritatis: Nec aecufatori tantum quaeftio incumbat, nec probationis ei
tota neceffitas indicatur: Sed inter utramq, perfonarn íit Judex medius: nec
ulla interlocutione divulget quae fentiat: fed* tanquam ad imitationem reíationis, quae folum audiendi mandat officium, praebeat notionem : poftrema fententia, quid fíbi liqueat, proditurus.
Mathaeus deCriminibus lib.48. dig.tit. 15. deprobationibuspag.é75.Itaque
fi cumuno illo tefte nulla concurrant argumenta, nequáquam audiendus^rir,
fed cura Vaulo dicendumin lege duo^o d. de teftam. tut. non jus déficit ká
probatio. At íi argumenta alia concurrant, audiendus: non enim neceííe eft
unurn crimen, uno 8c eo probationis genere oftendi, veluti teftibus tantum vel
tabulis, vel argumentis: poflunt 8c diverfa genera iía conjungi, ut qua; íingula
nonnocerent, eauniverfatanquam grando reum opprimant l.^d.§. %d ejufdem
d. de teftib, hoc eft quod alus verbis dicitur plures probationes imperfectas pofc
fe conjungi.
Gail. Óbf.66. Num.12. pag.416. 8c regulariterTeftes Angulares plenam fidem
faciunt, quando aliquidin genere probandum eft, puta Titium eííe infamem aut
furiofumquo licet ungulares íint refpedu a¿tuum,tamen íiratione finis conveniant integre probant.
ít may be. caíily granted, that reguUriter indicia debent efe induúitata ad condemnandum reum, but at that fame time, it muft likeways be owned, that
there areCrimes excepted from the Fvule, by the general Opinión of the Do&ors, fuch as crimen Uf* maje/latis & crimen affajfinii, oí which laft fort theCnme
■ofPiracy is the moft attrocious : And therefore Giurba in íonfl. 22. N»*. 15.
faith, fed afdjjtmi qnditas homicidio adjeffa novam conftitmt deliUi fpeciem, and
Ntim,

.

Num. 17. w ajfajjimo ommaprocedant qua m criminibiis exceptis, and Num. 1 g.
Affajfimi crimen ob illius atrocitatem& enormitátem equipar aturcr imini Ujamakfhtis,and then Num. 22. he concludes, that mprobatiohe affajfimi probabilia fíffciunt argumenta, andMafcard de probaúonibus. concluf. 1228. Num. yy. incrimine affaffiniiprobabiíibus argumentis probari póicfi. and Num. ;§, 79, go, and
S3. he ñames theother atrocious Crimes; wherethelike Probation is'fufiicient
and in that fame Conclufion, Num. 51. ^ ghtod ex mnltis indiciis jimul ~jun&i}
refultat píen A probatio etiam ad quemcriminaliter condemnandum. And Queeft. 8.
Num. 8. Probatio per evidentiam ómnibus efi potentior, & inter omnes ejus generis
major efi illa, qtiafit per teftes de vifa And Concluf. 831. Num. 4. Probatio
conjeturas & indicia in bis
qu£ difficiliafunt probatu% & clandeftine committuntur
habentur pro evidenti, Ó1 clara probatione.
.. s
Carpzovius §hutfi.ii%. Num. 57. Secustamen res/e habetft piar ¿indicia concurrant & conjunÜim reum aggravent, quorum unumquodq^per teftem fingularem
probetur, nam una prefvmpfio aliamjuvat, plurimaq^ indicia conjun&a fidemfaciuni.
And in the Tryal of John Swintoun for murdering of his Wife,there was 110
dire&Proof byWitneífes,but the Libel being qualífied,the proof was by á youn.«
Girleof 14 orí5 years,wholeft JohnSwmtoun^L hisWife alone in the Houfe,&
wentto the Smiths Shop toenquire for Letters, butreturning found the Door
íhut, and therefore went away for a little fpace, and then coming back and
knocking, her Mafter opened, and me perceived fomered,like Biood upon his
Shoes 5 and when (he carne in, me found her Miftrefs dead in the Spence¿
which was ail íhe could fay 5 and then another Man declared, that he faw
John Swintoun go from his Houfeto aStank, and there waíh his Shoes 5 which
Indicia being joyned with the proofs of their ill agreement,and frequentquarrellings oí before,did determine the Affize^ and tho it was ftiffly obje¿ted,that
in the mouthof 1 or 3 Witneííes, every thing íhould be eftabliíhed, and that
in theforefaidcafe,therewasnodirea: Witnes at aíl, far lefs two orthree^ And
that even the forefaid Circumftanccs were only proven by (ingle Witneñes,yet
the Aílize found that Evidence inthe Preíumptions and Indicia laid together*
that they brought in their Verdicl: proven, and john Swintoun thereafter confefied, and was executed.
And iri efFe&, unlefsthat Indicia and Prefumptions be fuftained, and even
fingle Witneííes for proving thefe feveral Prefumptions and Indicia, which is
cailed a cumulative Probation, when all the Witneííes and Teftimonies concut;
inidem crimen & ad eundem finem, Crimes, and thefe the moft atrocious would
efcape unpuniíhed.
And therefore upon the whole, it is nioft certain, when Prefumptions, QualificationsandI»^V^concurandmake a fuli perfwaíive Evidence, the Probation íhould be held for as fully fufficient, as the moft direcl: Witneííes, íince all
that the Witneííes cando,is only to make full Faith in thematter, which may
be otherwife fupplyed as faid is.
i As to the Additional Conclufion, it may be noticed, that Moltoy de jure Marítimo lib. 1. Cap.^.%. 19. pag-6o. faith, That when a Merchant procures Letters of Marque or Repryze, and then delivers the Commiííion toperfons to endeavour afatisfaftion, iffuch perfons commit Piracy, the Veííel is forefeited
withoat Controveríy.
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For C^túwThomasGreen Commanderof ÚiQWorcefier, Captain John Madder
liis eliief Mate, and others.
Againfi
Mr. Alexander Higgins Advocat, Procurator-fifcal of tlie High Court of Admirality.
*
THE faids Captain ThomaiGreen, Capisán John Madder, and others belonging to the Ship called the Worcejkr, being purfued at the inftance
of the faid Mr. Eiggim Procurator-fifcal before the High Court of Admirality
andtheLordsAfíéflorsappointed by thePrivy Council, fortheCrimesof P/r<tcy, Robberie and Murder, conform to two criminal Indictments, raifed at the
inftance of the faid Fifcal: The cafe being fully plead before the Honoura ble
Judgesof Admirality, and the Lords Afíeííbrs, both the Accufer and Accufed were ordained, feverally toinform, as ufe is infuch cafes.
The Criminal Indi&ments being holden asrepeated, which coincide both
as to the Concluíions and media conchdmdi> and denyed, it is needlefs torepeat fomepreliminary Defences that were proponed, feingíí feemed juft to.the
Honourable Court to repel the fame, and therefore the Pannels proceed to
their Defences, whereupon they were ordained to inform. Thefe areof two
íbrts, t.Dilatór, and ily. Perempter.
And i. It wasproponed for He»r^ jfo%/e Garpenter, and others of the Panneis ín the fame Indidment with him, That they could not be putto anfwer
unlefs the Captain himfelf were firft infifted againft, becaufe they bein<* his
Crew, and under his Command, they could not be charged with any thin°done by them unlefs he were firft tryed.
J
&
ít was anfwered for the Purfuer, That the Crew were not conveened for any thing alledged a&ed by their Captain, and by them as his Crew 5 But that
they were conveened as Socii, and Partakers of the Crimes lybelled, which
could be warranted by no CommiíFionorCharacterthe Captain did or could
pretendió, and that they wereall charged as being Socii, and involved toeether m one Crime, and fo every one muft anfwer íor himfelf.
It was replyedfor the kid Hemy Keigte, and theother Pannels withhim
that the Pannels are lybelled againft as the Crew oí the Worcefter, under the
Command of Cap J]&<?.Gree«,& that under hisCommand,they did attackaShip
&CáO that they are here lybelled only as Cómplices and Acceffories to the Crime
alledged 5 And therefore accordi.ng to the Principies of Law, the principal DeImquentought to be firft Tried, e.fpecially where the Captain was in Cuftody
and might be brought to his Tryaí, and that by the Commüfion produced under the Great-Seal oíEngland, fuperfcribed by K\ngWiUiamh The faid Captain Thomas^reen was cloathed with a Power, authorizing him to attack aiíd
íuppreís Pirats,which is a MUitary Power, and confequently implyes an Authomy;and Command over the Crew ofthe Ship, to give ready Obedience in
all thefe Matters, fo that the poor Pannels who are of the Crew, have al] reaIon m the worid to contend, that the Captain, whofe Actines in thefe Matters they could hardly Well debate, íhould firft pafs the Tryal upon the Crimes
al-
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alledged, who might by vertue of his Commiffion, and otherways exmW
and defend himfelf againft the Grimes libelled, and confequently all the C¿t
that were in Subjechon underhm. This Defence the Pannels mizht ñerw
plead toa furíher Extenuó abfolve them intirely ; btit at prefen? theV con
ceive k can hardly be denyed, the Captain fhouJd firft -urdereo the Trvaf'
And there is a great difíerence bctwixt Seái criminis, which areeither máe
pendent upon one another • Or if aííociat under one Head, as 'B¿J¡jL
and Piráis ufually are whicn is an illegai and uíiwarraníable Authority taken
up, and perions accufed asfocti cnmims, who by legal Authority are íbbiea
ed to the Comrnand of others 5 In which cafe, if the per fon trufíed with the
Authority hastranfgreííed or abufed it 5 if it does not plead an abfolu^eEx
cmption from the puniíhmentoí the Tranfgreííion, at leaft it íhould have this
Effeft, that the Head and Chiftaiñ íhould be obliged árft to his Defence
which it is hopedthehonourahle Judges will find juft and reafonabíe
The other dilator Defence propofed for the Captain, and others in the fe
cond Lybel, was $ That whereas John Reynolds fecond Mate, was conveened"
and pannelled with hirn 5 As alfo fome others as focii criminis, whom the
Captain and other Pannels had cited as Witneflesin their Exculpation ■ itwas
both ordinary, and abfolutely neceííar, that thefe perforas fo cited for Exculpa»
tion, íhould be firft tryed, to the end, that being purgedofthe Imputation
of any Grimes they might be capable to be Witneífes, for proving the Defences of Exculpation that the Captain and the other Pannels did propofe and
iníift upon, fortheVindication oí their Innocency.
It was anfwered for theFifcal, That he owned, when both A&ors and Witneífes were included in one Lybel, of deíígn to deprive the Adors of their
Defences, the A&ors might, and were allowed to condeícend upon thofe
whom they intended to ufe as Witneífes 5 Butthenat the fame time, they were
obliged to propofe a ground of Exculpation for them, and fo crave', that they
might be firft tryed upon the forefaid Ground, otherways they could not without fuch a fpecial Condefcendance intervert the Form of Tryal, and there
could be nothing more groundlefs, tending to elide all Criminal Proceedin°-s
againft Cómplices of the fame Crimes, thanto allow any of them at randum to
crave others to be firft tryed, and fo the Tryal to proceed of one fingle Perfon
after another : Whereas the true andplainMethod were, that the Purfuer iníift againft fuch as he pleafes, either fíngle or joyntiy* And unlefs fome Staeciality be alledged, why the Tryal of one íhould proceed before the Tryal of another, it never was ñor could be left to the Arbitriment of the Pannels • and
therefore nnlefs the Captain will offer to prove, that Reynolds and others whorrí
they would have firft tryed, were alibi, their arbitrary Demand of havin«&
them tryed in the firft place, without any Reafon, cannot be reo-arded.
It was anfwered for the Captain and the other Pannels, that their E>erriand
upon this Point, was moít confonant to Reafon, Law and Form in Criminal
ProcedureS} that Exculpation, which tends to the proof of Innocence and
freedomfromGuilt, was moft favourable^ becaufe it is ftill prefumed till the
Crime be proved : And therefore it is, that Witneífes who are not recularíyadmitted for proving of a Crime, becaufe of fome Exception, will ¿e allowed to prove the Defenders Innocence. And upon this account it is, that
feveral things inForm areremitted in Exculpation, and there is nothino* more
material for defence ofperfons accufed, againft the Profecutor, who ordinarly is prejudged and prepoífeft, toguard them againft all the indired Methods
that may be taken by the Purfuer, to preclude the Accufed from the ufual
Means of proving of their Defences, than what is now demanded. And íince
nonecan be more proper Witneífes for proving a Pannels Defence, as for Inítanqe, Moderamen incúlpate tutela, as perfons íaid ío be prefent 5 Therefore
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AÁVte Pnrfuer mbht in fuch a cafe, oí defign to preclude íhe Pannel from
HlSn^
Upon which account iti* that
SfS^wdLaw provides, that ifthc Pannel doesofer to prove a releMvfoftSo^to theTryal of thefe /*** who other ways would have bcen
SLlíS^tUsis Totheend, that being purged* they may be yethatóe Ttoífo plaininReafon, and has been lookt upon as Ae corean t
píaftice in all Criminal Procedures in the Jufticiary Courts of ScotUnd h 1 hat
t isSedthe Fifcalthouid make any oppofition to it
H fo £5Sns in his Pleading, that it is Form and Juft upon the Matter,
T,«rwouldftdft itinthis particular Cafe, unlefs the Pannek would alledge and
but would «uitum i y
Exculpat on, and offer to prove and m.
founduponapart
^ ^.^
52Í ^t«oí For in all CriminalProíecutK>ns,theAcc^d
■tKtnnt to Prove their Defences, beaaufe the denying of toe Libel, is a
n^nre fofficient of it felf, and if the Libel be not proven, the Pannel goes
free bv the Rule Mon non probante abfolvitur rm. So that vvhen there are
Perfons accufed as Socntrimm* who might be very habile Witnefles for
Fvrnímtin^the reft, if they did not ly under the linputation, when their
Trvalis &ft required, that they may be purged of the Imputation, there fe no
iieceflitvto propone for them any fpecial Defence ehamg the Libel* ferng
their Very denial of the Libel is enough, and their Innocence is prefumed excent GuUt be proven. And if the Fifcal wil have the Captam and the other
Pannels to condefcend upon what Ground the other Soctt cited as Witneíles
Ihotrtd be acquited* they need fay nomore,but that they ought to be acqmted,
becaufe the Libel is not true. And is there not the fame reafon to acquit Panneis becauíe the Lybel is not proven ] and confequently to render them
habile Witnefles for other Perfons accufed, as if the faids Perfons were acqmted
upon a Defence proponed eliding the Libel whereby it plakdy appears the
Anfwer siven is ftrained, and does mightily increafe the Sufpicion againft
the Fifcal that he has indifted the Witneffes cited by the Captam and the
other Perfons in their Exculpation, of purpofe to preclude them from their
m-ans of Defence, and the rather that the Pannels appeal tothe Honourable
Tud*es ifitwas not owned by the Purfuer in the Debate, that Mr. Reynolds
was&a Shore at the time ofthe pretended attacque, befidcs that the Libel bears
the Chyrurácón & others of theCrew were a Shore the time of the pretended
Aótion which frees the Pannels of all Calumny. There can be innumerable
inftances aiven before the High Court of Jufticiary in Criminal matters, That
wlrre there are feveral Cómplices indicted, if any of them have grounds of
Exculpation, which they can prove by others of the Pannels, their Tryal
proceeds fif ft : This is plainly aííerted as uncontefted by Sir Ueorge Mackenzk,
inhis Book of the Laws and Cuftoms oi ScotUnd in matters Criminal, Tit.
Exad. Par. 9. ñor does he make any diftin&ion, or requires that any
fpecial Defence fhould be condefcended upon for purging Socii Criminh, to
render them habile Witnefles. The Rule is plain in the profecution of Deliérs
before Civil Courts, in order to repair Damnages, that if more perfons be
Cited as Co-reiejufdem delitíi, and that fome of them are neceíTary Witnefles for
proving the Defences proponed for others $ the proof muft firft proceed againft
thefe. ^Andfowas it'found by theLords ofSeffion, the 24 Febmarj 1662.
Hackartmy againft Irving : Much more ought it to bein Criminal Cafes 3
As lately in Cafe of Rofs of Auchnacloich againft Captain Momo before the
Lordsof Jufticiary. Ñor is there any inconvenience from what is alleadged,
that this íhouldtendto elude all Criminal proceedings againft Cómplices, and
occafion the lengthening out of the Tryal to proceed to one fingleperfon after
another
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another^ For asno time is tobe grudged m the inquiryof fuch. Matters which
concerns the Life ofMan, fo the Patinéis do not propone this preliminar*
Pefence, toprotract. or delay the Tryal, and therefore are fatisfíed that not
only Reynolds, but the others Socü indi&ed, who are likewife Cited in their
Exculpation, goto the Tryal at one and the fame time. TheCaptain and other Pannels with him doplainly arguethus, Either Reynolds and theother per^
ibns cited ín the Exculpation are guilty or not: If tliey be guilty, it ought to
be found fo, for till that be> they are prefumed innocent: If not guilty, what
Law or Reafonis there to preclude them from being Witnefíes for the Captain
and the other Pannels defence ? Or what Law is there that can oblige them
to condefeend upon, and propone a particular Defence eliding the Libel,when
the Lybel is not owned to be true, and that the Pannels nave all denyed the
fame ? So it is hoped the Honourable Judges, and Lords Aííeííbrs will not
preclude them from the ordinary Priviledge which hitherto has not been denyed to any Pannel.
For if this were allowed, a violent Purfuer might prevent Probation, and
render it impracticable. For fuppofe one Man kill another inSelf-defence, two
Gentlemen walking can teítifie this ^ But to prevent the Probation of inmlpata
tutela they are cited as Parties 5 and they can prove by other two perfons
at a greater diftance their 'alibi, which when the Purfuer gets notice of, they
are made Parties alfo 5 and fo in wfinitum. So that the faid violent Purfuer
might prevent all Probation, if the Defender were obliged to alledge alibi for
the Witnefíes of his Exculpation.

The .pepemptory Defences proponed for the
who le Pannels in hoth Lybels¡ as totally
excluding the fame as Ir relevante are as
I. T^Hat the Libel was Irrelevant, as being general and indefínite, not
1 condefeending upon the Ñame, Deíignation, or any other Sign or
Evidence, by which the Ship alledged tobe feized might be particularly diftinguiíhed, noryet the perfons Ñames alledged to be murdered, orto
whom the Ship and Goods robbed did belong} Which feemed to be abfolutly neceífar in all fuch Criminal Indi&ments, not only as a Requiíite in Form,
but inEquityandReafon, without which perfons aecufed íhould be in great
Hazard from general and indefínite Lybels, and precluded from their Means
of Defence, which otherways are obvious, when the Accufation is certain, fpecial, and pointed.
It was anfwered by the Purfuer, That he had lybelled alfe defínitely and
clofly as the thing would alíow, for it being lybelled that the Pannels did
without any lawfulCaufe or Warrant attaeque a Ship failed by her own Crew*
and having her own Cargo Aboard, and that they over-maftered the Ship in
an hoftile manner, and robbed the Goods: Thefe were certain Crimes manifeft in themfelves, and ifthe Pannels a&ed them in fuch a. manner, as todeftroy
the Ship and theMen, and imbazled the Cargo; foas no further knowledge
could behadthereof, it was only an Ággravationof theCrime, andcouldnot
hinder the Accufation to proceed 5 Ñor was any Condefcendancehere neceflary
íor Exculpation, forof whatever Defignation the Ship was, andwhatever the
Men and Goods were, yet the Crime was ftiil the fame, and that it was known
G
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ín our Pra&ice, Robberies and Depredations are fuftained, albeit ndther the
Qualityof the Goods ñor Ownersbe condefcended upon, and in effe& the
Pannels Defence of Indefinitnefs is fuch, that if in the Road oí Leith before
hundredsof Speftators, one Ship íhould invade another, deftroyher Men,feize
her Goods and fink the Vefíel, whereby noneof all thefe could be condefcended upon, 'therecould be no Criminal Libel upon it, becaufeof the Defence of
Indefinitnefs, whichwere raoft abfurd.
■ ■ ■
It wasreplyed for the Pannels, That what was faid did not takeoft theObjeaion of the Indefinitnefs of the Lybel, which by our Form and Law can be
the aroúndof no criminal Accufation, for malí fuch Procedures, debet confian
decolore deMi h That is, that fuch a Ship is taken by Piracy, fuch Men are
murdered and the like 5 It is inconíiftent with theNature oí a Criminal Accufation,'that Men íhouldbe alledged tobe murdered, Shipsfeized, and thefe
not condefcended upon, and by our conftant Pra&ice it is fo required : Ñor
can it beinftanced, that ever any fuch indefinite Lybel was fuftained • There
arenoQueftionswhatfomeverthat are more nice, than thefe concerning the
Life ofMan:, And therefore the E0¿/*J&«¿#Cook, 7 I^.C<i/wVsCafeobferves,
that an Indi&ment íhould be moft curioufly and certainly penned, and the
oldBooksof theMajeftie, requires feveral things to be fpecially expreft, as the
Ñames of the Parties, Day, Year, Place, Caufe of Complamt andDamnage5
And as it is neceflary in Form, fo this Form has been founded upon juft Reafon,
for otherways thefe Inconveniencies íhould plainly follow from general and indefinite Libéis.
/
.
Firft, A perfon indefinitly accufed of a Crime, as for Example, of Murder,
without expreffing the perfon alledged to be murdered, can never be fafefrom
any Abfolution or Acquitment in Courts, for how can he oppone his Sentence
Abfolvitunto afpecial Accufation that afterwards may be raifed, feing he cannot makethe one meét the other : And if Captain Green and the other Panneis íhall be now aífoilzied, this íhould not be a good Defence to them,neither
in ScotlandnotEngland, ifthey íhould be afterwards criminally purfued, for
attacquing a Ship, andmurdering of Men fpecially condefcended upon,becaufe
it is not clear, that the prefent Indi&tnent as drawn, did concern thefe fpecial Accufations ^ and therefore Accufations ofthat nature íhouldbe fo fpecia!,
as that afterwards the accufed be not brought to any further difturbance.
2. The Reafon whyfuch Accufations íhouldbe fpecialanddefinite, is, That
the Pannels be not precluded from the obvious Defences, that tend to elide the
Libel$ as here in this Cafe, if the Libel were fpecial and circumftantiat, and
fome Defignation givenof the Ship and Crew, it might be in their power to
provethe obvious Defence, that fuch a Ship wasat the time lybelled, in fuch
another partofthe World, that facha Ship was either caít away by Storm, or
taken by Pirats in fuch a place, or that the Ship is yet extant, and the Crew
alive : From all which the Pannels are precluded by a general and indefinit
Lybel 5 And therefore Law has íixed the Forms in thefe Cafes, that fuch Accufations be not vagrant and loofe.
It will not be denyed, but that the Time and Place muftbe expreft,and the
fameparity of Reafon obliges toa fpecial Condefcendance ofthePartyinjured,
Damnage fuftained as relating to fuch particular Perfons: And the above-cited
Sir George Mackenzie in his Title of Lybels and the Forms thereof, does fet
down, that ifthe Defender crave the Purfuer to exprefsthe Day, becaufe he offers
to protie alibi, then the Judge fhould forcé the Purfuer to exprefs the Dayy or el/e
the Defender would be precluded from proying his Innocenct : The fame Reafoíl
is, that the Purfuer here íhould be particular, as to the Ship alledged to be
feized, &c. Becaufe thePannel might offer to prove that that Ship was alibi at
the time J, and many more Defences arife from the condcfcending upon the
Corpus
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Corpus deli&t, thati from the Circumftance of either Timeor Place $ And thiS
is not laid down conditionally, that thefe are not the Requintes of a Criminal Indiament, except firft the accufed propone their Defence, verbi gratia
alibijont it is laid down as a Rule,that thefe are the Requintes of all Criminal
Lybels j and the Reafon given, is, That the Pánnels be nót precluded from
their Defences : So that it is not more noticed, whether inthisor that particular cafe this Defeft is prejudicial, becaufe neccffity has firft introduced the
Form, and then this Form turns tó be a Law in all fuch cafes 5 And the forecited Sir George Mackenzie in the fame Paragraph¿ thinks it fo far a Requiíite
of a Criminal Lybel, that the Crime íhould be particularly fubfumed that he
brings it as an Argument why it íhould be fo, that it is dcclared by the 148
A&. Parí. 12. K. Ja. 6. That a Lybel bearing common regrating, or foreftalling in the general íhall be relevant^without condefcending on the time or
way of committing the fame: And therefore concludes,that feing this was an A&
difpeníing with the regular wzL}\exceptiofirmat regulan? in non excepte: And henee
it is not a good Argument, that the purfuer has" libelled as definitely and cloíly
as he could in the prefent matter: For better an inconvenience íhould be fuffered in a Particular cafe, than that a dangerous preparátive be laid down of
admitting indeíinite and general criminal Libéis, whereby poor Pannels may
be precluded from their Means of Defence, and this will ferve to obviat the
Argument drawn from a very infeaíible chance füppofed to fall out in the
Roadof Leith, which as proponed, willlikewiíebe otherways circumftantiated as to apoíitive Probation,and not íóunded upon Conje&ures and Prefumptions, as this cafe isi Ñor can the Fifcal altogether excufe his indeíinite Libel
feing the means was not wanting of his coming to the knowledgeof the Ship,
íf it be true what is libelled, feing the Ship was not funk, but Soldto a particular Perfon, and by fome evidence of the Ship, the Crew might likeways
llave been known.
3. As Law and Form require fuch Libéis to be defiuite and fpecial, fo more
efpecially in this cafe, becaufe Captain Green was clothed with a Commiííion
imder the broad Seal ofEngland, which impowered himto aéfc in hoftility
againft all Pirats 5 and therefore a general and indeíinite Libel, upon attackin^
and feizing aShipin this cafe,wouldfeemveryimproper 5 íorthe Prefuraption
muft run in his favours,that ifany a&sof Hoftility weredone by him,they muft be
prefumed to have been done in profecution of his Commiííion: This is not pled
as a feparat Defence to elide the Libel,uor is it pled tohave given him full liberty
to have ranged impune, but as a fpeciality in his cafe, that as it is a Defeci in
all Criminal Libéis to be general and indeíinite, fo much more in this Libel
he being clothed with a Commiííion, and having power to aííáil: And therefore, the Prefumption runs in his favour, except the particular Ship were
condefeended upon, known to be a Merchant and Trading Ship, and confe*
quently, heoutofhisDuty in attacking the fame : And therefore it is frivolous
to obje¿r, that the Commiííion obliged him to keep a particular tournal, of
whatfoever VeíTel he íhould attack hoftilely, feingtheattaekingofany Veííel
whatfoever is denied, and the Argument from the Commiííion, only preífed
to this end, that no indeíinite Libel of attacking of Ships, is relevant a gainft
a Perfon clothed with a power to attack incertain cafes, and which theAccufer was fo far convinced of, that for fupplying that defeéfc in his Libel, he in
his Pleading and Information, is pleafed to condefeend upon this fpecial Qualification and mark ofthe Ship attacked, that íhe was a free Ship, which therefore he is obliged to prove*
The Purfuer was at the pains to Defend his Lybels froman Obje&ion, asif
they had wanted time and place $ The Pannels did indeed conjoyn this with
the other, That a,s the determining the time and place feemeth to be abfolutely
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requifite 5 So likeways the condfecendance upon the particular Ñames, and
Defignations of the Ship and Perfon, both being equally and necefíarily required, that Pannels be not precluded from their juft Defences. And the
time Lybelled, comprehendingthefpace of fburMoneths, being too indeíinit,
it is likeways reafonablein fuch a Cafe, that the Accufer íliould be morefpecial,
which the Pannels humbly remit to the Honourable Admiral, and Lords
Aííeííórs.
The fecond peremptor Defence proponed for the Pannels, was, That this
being a Lybel founded upon feveral Qualiíications and Prefumptions,the fame
wasno ways relevant to infer the Concluíion of the Lybel} a proofof Crimes
from Prefumptions is very hazardous, and henee it is,that fome Forraign Nations do not condemn to Death upon indicia but makes them only ground to
put to the Quseftion : And very many Lawyersareof Opinion,that the ordinary
pain of Death is not to be infli&ed upon a proof ariíing from indicia, tho
never fo pregnant: Of this Opinión is Vharinacius SL great Griminalift, and
feveral others, and fo is Bmnemanus ad l. ult. cod. de prob.
But in the next place, Whatever diveríities of Opinions, and pra&ices of
Nations maybein this point, yetit is certain, where indicia, are taken as a
proof, in order to Punifhment by Death, they muft be fuch as amount to a
full proof, and leaves no room for any fcruple or doubt. This cannot be better expreft than the Words of that excellent Conftitution of Theodojím the
Emperour,/. ult. cod.de prob, Sciant cunBi aecujatores eamfe remdeferre inpublicam
mtitiam deberé, qua munita fibi idoneis tejlibm, vel infiruBa apertijjimk docu~
mentk, vel indicik ad próbationem indubitatk, & luce clarioribm expedita. And
itwill plainly appear from the Lybel, that the Qualiíications therein narrated,
are not fuch indicia, as that excellent Conítitution requires, induütata, apertijfíma, luce el añora. There muft always a différence be made$ fome have a
probable íhew, and incline the mind of the Judge, and yet cannot go the
length of a full; proof, /. 5. in principio Pand. de pcenk —■
Sed nec de
fnfyicionihus deberé aliquem damnare, fatius enim efl impunitum relinqui facinuf
nocentk, quam innocentesdamnare. Indicia Ó*prefumptiónes have muen eaíier
place, where conftai de corpore deliBi, becaufe this helps to fuftain the preíumption, and gives indeed the indicia their juft Weight 5 But thefe in fuch a
cafe as this, ubi non confiat de corpore MeliBi, are hardly receivable, feing they
want to be applyed to a particular Crime.
This fo necefíar a Qualifícatíon ofa Criminal Lybel, ut confiet de corpore
deliBi, the Purfuer indeavoured to evade, by diftmguiíhing betwixt Crimes!
that are cum effeBu permanente, and fuch that have no permanent effe&s. In
the Firft, the cor pus deliBi was neceíTary, not in the latter, and therefore
fubfumes, that in the Cafes Lybelled, there couldbe no permanent effe&sy
becaufe aliare Lybelled to be deftroyed, and put out of reach : But plainly this
díftin&ion is againft the Purfuer, becaufe certainly Piracy, Robbery and
Murder are fuch Crimes as have permanent effe&s. By the corpus deliBi, is
not meant, that the fabjeft of the Crime muft be foextant, asto fall under the
fenfes, but that the lofs fuftained isfelt and known 5 as forExample, in the
Crime oí'Murder, thotheBody cannot be reached, yet the particular lofs is
known : ít is nottour theQueen wants a Subjeft, "Friends want a Relation
whom they can point out5 in Piracy and Robbery Merchants want their Ship
and Goods, fo that the lofs is felt and known, tho defaBo the fubjeft cannot
be pointed out, whereas in this cafe, no fuch particular evidences can be given, none can complain pf any particular lofs, either Queen or Subjeft, and
this is the true meaning óf whatis corpus deliBi, and whatever be the import
of the Objeftion againft the Lybel, yet it is certain,toalledge Qualiíications as
the proofof a Crime, ubi non confiat de corpore ddiUi^ is moft incongruous.
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And graúting, as the Purfuer does further contend, that he has Lybelled *
corpus dehBi, m fo íaf as, he has lybelled a Criminal Fad andDeed ofPirarv
Robbery and Murder, whicli ftill being general; is not tílat coWm ddi&i that
Law requires ! Yetit was never heard, ñor can thcfébcany Lawyer wha¿
fomever adduced, that owris the tarpus ddiBí, can be made oüt by preíumptionsandqualifications: When once it is known, thatáCrime ís Comrnitted
it may be owned, that indicia ihdubhaU, flich aS Law requires may be a groünd
tofix the guilt ilpon particular perfons, becaufé there, thecertaintyofaCrirhe
comrnitted, does mforce and give weight to the prefumptions ádduced • but
when it is not known thát a Crimeis comrnitted, arid that this is firft to be
madeout,itis poíitively contended, this cannot be.but by a pbíitive Proba"
tlonofconcurring habile Witneffes $ for preíumptíons may be apt tofix á
Guilt quando cofifiai de corpore deim, or that thé fací was donef but not
before*
Inthe %d píate, The prefumptions iyb'eílcd, are very far fróm beín«of that
nature, as to be conclüding to a convidion, and of that certaíntie and clearnefsasLaw requires* all prdbatibns in Crimináis íhoüld be ínfallible and
certain, and if there be any fneaning piit upon prefumptions founded upon
forproving a Crirííe, other than to infer aCrime, that isto be íaid hold upon accordmg to the manifeft principies of Law and Humanitie : Now the
Qualifícátiorís lybelled are either fucli as not only can bear an bbyioüs fenfe
different from what is impofed, but even a probable one, or fuch as are va^rant
expreflbns and hear-fays, importing little ornóthing, and cannot be applyed
J
tothe Crimes lybelled.
1. The i hyrurgépnhis having heárd Shdoting at ¿diftance, whíle iíithe
mean time he faw rio Ingágdmerit, can eafily be applyed, either to Shooting
from other Ships^ or Shooting upon Salutation, &c.
2. That he didfeethe Worcefter ridingin her Bifth, and another Ship, as it
were, towed to her Stern 5 j. It is only conjeaure, being atfuch á diftance.
2. Itis improbable, becaufe it is not the ordinar^ way, andhazards theShip's"
falling ibulof one another. And g. Itis very ufualfor two ShipstoRide
near tú one another in fuch common Roads, which might be a ground to the
Chyrurgeons miftakeatfuch a diftance.
3. That lie díd fee the Goods lying Lumbered íjpbn the Deck when he
carne Aboard, Firfl, Itisufualin Coáft-Trading, that the Goods are brought
by Sloops, and fo laid upon the Deck tiíl they be ftowed. 2. This mi^ht
be ©ccaíioned by the Ship's drawing Water. And to what concerns the word
Busking, and bringmg Water fró& the Shore, it is taken notice of in the Exculpation.
0
4. That when the Do&or inquired what was the occaflón of the Goods
lying in confufion, Captain Madder íhould have anfwered,-—Damnyou, ka
might proceed from the faid Captain Madder s being in a pafíion, and'concerned for the Goods being Damnaged, and aTarpallion temper 'very ufual
among Seamen.
5. That the Chyrurgeon did drefs two woünded Men, firft, one is Dead
another is not named in the Lybel, and the Black, as the other two alfo*
nright have got their Wounds by fighting among themfelves, which is not
unufual, and the rather that they appeared unwilling to tell the Cnyrürgeon
of purpofe to conceal their Quarrel from the Gaptain.
é. As to what is alledged to have occurred betwixt the Do&or and the
Llnguifter, Firft, It is only hear-fay. In the fecond place, there might be
a Ship Sold to Coge Commodo, but not taken by Captain Oreen, andit is
improbable he would have bought any &hip taken by Piracy'upon that
Coaíb
H
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h What isLybelled about Reynolds and his Sifter their miíiive Letters, is
far frotó being any Qualiíication. For Fkft, Reynolds Letter is onJy a Double.
Í. It is ítrained tó put fuch a Glofs upon the expreílion ( bafely Confefs )
tú imply a Guilt, and a Guilt cónfefíed, íeing the words may very eafíly bear
the meaning ofa falfe Accufation, and is explained by á fubfeqúent expreffion, That he would rather die ínnocent, than Accufe any Man falfely 3 and
in thebeginning óf the Letter, declares he knew nothing of the matter.
8. What relates to Bains his Intercourfe with Anna Seton and others, are
nothing but general and ambiguous Expreffions, from which nothing can be
gathered bfthe Crimes'lybelled, and infers no more thari that he was uíing fome
ítratagems to gain his Miftrifs.
And as to the Expreffion of the Wickednefs comraitted Aboard their Ship,
may eaíily relate to otherCrimes which are but too frequentin fuch Voyages.
As alfo, asto what was done Aboard after theShip was in the Harbour^ and
as to the lybelled Expreffion üfed by Hains againft Captain Madder, as the
fame is general and indefínir, relating to no particular Crirne, fo this might
arife from fome particular Pike and prejudice againft Captain Madder, As
towhat follows anent the condition of the Cargo, when theCommittee
ofthe Council Unloaded the .Ship, it is fufficiently taken offin the Exculpadon.
Laftly, Asto what is lybelled anent the African Companies Seal, Firfi, It
will not be pretended, that the Company were in ufe to give their 6eal to any
Ship whatfomever Trading by their Gommiffion. 2. íf any had cafually got
the Seal, there are an hundred ways whereby the fame might have come
to the Worcefier Crew without Piracy. And 5. The Seal found Aboard and
which is lying in the Clerks hands, which has a Ship for itsCreft, might have
given occaíion to this miftake.
It being plain, that the Qualifications lybelled, are not of that import to
give a full Convi&ion, The Purfuers Argument adduced from the end of
Probation, which is to f¡nd out the Guilt, andconvince ofthe Truth, may
be plainly taken off, that there is no fuch convincing proof, as can fully and
certainly determine any Judge, but at moft refolves in a conjetural Proof,
never to be admittedtotake awaythe Life of Man.
The Purfuer allows, that if every one of the Circumftances fhould be taken
feparatly, they would not befufficient} but being taken jointly, and according to the feries of the thing, they amount to a full Proof and Convi&ion*
and this is the nature of all cumulative Probations, which is not to be difc
joyned, (¡tu* non profunt fingula, multa juvant: The Purfuer does likewa y &
adduce Arguments and Authorities for a cumulative Probation, to be of this
nature, that there needs not two concurring Witnelíés for every Circumftance,
ínanfwer to which, the Pannels do ftill plead, there is agreat difference to
be madebetwixt Cafes where previoufly conjiat de corporc deli&i, and that
prefumptions are oniy fíxed upon to find out the Guilty$ and thefe cafes
where in^genéral a Crime is Lybelled, altho prefumptions may be admitted in
the firíí, yet never in the other, as is already obferved. 2. In allCafes,
Prefumptions muft be fuch as leave no room to doubt, and muft not only have
aprobability with them, but a concluding certainty, which does not give
ground to Sufpicíon, but plainly and firmly convinces, which certainly cannot be mferred from the Qualifications Lybelled, all which either can bear a
ditterent conftruaion, or fuch vagrant hear-fays, and indefinit expreffions, as
amounts to no certain and fpecial Crime. 3. Such Prefumptions cannot be
conjoyned which partkularly taken, are either offmall weight, or amounts
to very little, or that they can probably bear another fenfe and meaning as
has been demonftrat. And 4. As to the conjunción of a cumulative Probation.
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33K¿ Groimds of Exculpaúon.
AS the Pannels are confident,that the Lords Judges will not find theLibels
fo general and fo quahfied,relevant to inferthe Pains of Death • i frS
fetherdearmg their Innocence, they offer theCrounds of ExcuípadlVoliow
,ng, which are either mftantly inftructed, or offered to be proven
Andtíusmaybelaiddown, whichcannot be denvpH ÍWW" .-

MM* #***« ***•t? which S¿S&SB§sr .r
i. Thereisnoreaionto fufpect the Pannels of theCrimeslibelled bein*
perfonsof mtireFame, without any Imputationas to their antecedent Life S
a. That they wereunder a Charter-party, commiffionatto a Trading Vovage, andfmfurancemadeuoonShip and Cargo, which does remove all SufKt0end.raCy, fclnSfuchdoesordlnariy &***, andout-rig themfelyes
3- A ftrong Argument of the Pannels Innocence as to Píracy, is That fhev
werenpon their Voyage home-ward, tomakeaccount to their Frau^hters and
Owneísof the.r out-ward Cargo aiíd Returns, of all which they have exart
Joumalsand Accompts, and upon their coming to FrtuMmch, eave Advice
to their Ownersof their Arrival, which was infert in the publíck Prints from
LonAon, as is ulual, and likewife fentaPacquet over Land from Frtzerflmrgh
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to the Afrkan Company in Scotland, from Mr. J^nheirCorrefpondent ínthé
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nXrnhothers but begin firft with their Owners, andaré not found to re2 if^Tmtch Accompts, which is a ftronger Proof of the Pannels Inr^ncv than any Circumftance libelled totlie contrary.
A Menocheusde prefumptionibus, Ub.5.?ref. 59. Treating of thePrefiímptions
of Innocence, lays down two very pregnant, ■ Bnfi That if the guilty Perfon
could fice, and did not, that very Prefumption waíhes away the Guilt: And
sives account of a cafe out of Ludan de amtatia, that Antiphilus and Demetn¿Ueingaccufedof Sacriledge, wcre difmifledLby.the Pretor, becaufe when
they could have fled, they did not. A Second, When the accufed Party offers
himfelfto the Judge, it is afirong prefumption efhís Innocence, fince the Innocent
fearnothin?, and tkeguilty have always the puntjhment before their Eyt?. Both
thefe favour the prefent Pannels, for the Rumour was ípred, and carne to their
Ears fome Weeks before they were imprifoned, and yet none of thera ofíered
to flee; and one Ballantimbán^ at full Liberty amongft msFnends the: time
of the Incarceration ofthe reft, didof his own accord offer himfelf to Prifon,
K That the alledged Confeíhon madeby the Chyrurgeon, muft certainly
labourunder fome Miftake:, Becaufe, altho he mentions the Attacktohave
beenat Caílicut^ná thatheheardtheShip wasfold at £e/7^,which are atleaft
FiftyLeaguesdiftant, and altho hewas Aboard all the time, yet he makes
no mention how the Shíp was brought along, or any thing relating to it.
6. It is offered to be proven, that the Black whois alledged tobe wounded
in the A&ion. was not aboard 48 Hours before the W&rcejíer failed from the
Coaft of Malabar. And further, thatthe Black declared when he carne aboard^
that he got the Wound in his Arm by the Biteof a Smkc* And further, it
can be inftru&ed by Chyrurgeons, that the Woündas it well appears, is more
probable to have been got that way than byGun-íhot.
7. It is impoffible a Piracyof that nature could have been committed upon
theCoaft oí Malabar and not certainly known inEngland long before the Arrival of the Ship} Such is the exad Correfpondence, efpecially asto fuehMatters^ ñor could the Captain eitherhave traded upon the -Coaft,or been received
by theFadors and Governours there, if he had committed any fuch fíracy5
whereas itis offered to be proven, thatafter the time libelled, he was aíhore
kindlyEntertained, exchanging Letters with the Governour of Anjango, and
had Inftrudions and Recommendations from thencetó the Governour of Fm«
William upon the Coaft of Bengala whitherhe was obliged to go for Re-fitting
his Ship, and ftopping the Lakc, which he could not conveniently do at Malabar, becaufe ofthe want of Timber, Cordage and Money to be takenup upon
Bottomrie.
8. It wasaíTerted bythe Fifcal inthe Time ofthe Tryal, that the Aérioii
lafted two days and a half, which is a moft improbable Storie, for either the
Night would have feparated,or the Shipattacked might ratherhaverun afilore,
than fall into the Hands of Pirats.
9. Thatthe Word Bmkinglibelled as aTerm, ftgnrfyíng a Shippreparing
toFight, has a quite different Conftru&ioninthe ordinar Acceptation among
Sea-men, and figniíies, bearingclofsupon theWindby a prefs Sail.
10. It is offered to be proven, that their Water was ftaved on the Goaíl; of
Malabar in a Storm, and not by Busking asis libelled,
11. And to redargue tríe Circumftance libelled, thatthe Goods were not
right Stowed ^ It's acknowledged the Ship was fix Months in a Harbour at
Bengalt aftet the libelled Engagement, and there Loaded and Unloaded^ So
that they had all opportunity to ftow the Goods as they thought fit, and certainly
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12. That the whole inward Loadnine does nof am™™t ^ „ \r i
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ed beforeftie could returnto Europe, and fo wasin no camcifvl2EF7^"
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So that upon the whole Matter, the Qualifications libelled, being fo we¿fc
and oonjeflural, and the Prefomptions of Innocency, foftrong upon the ortS
hand; I. B confidently expected that the Honourible Judge°andLords Af
feflbrswillreKatheLybels, andJet thePannelsgo free, which the? eLíft
t10
SSltÍngeí
"' aUd theHum»«y4h which they areín SÍ

An ANSWER té the Fifíals Citattons ¡
With the Counter-Citations for the PanTHO' the Doaorsdiffer about the Forcé of Prefumptions, and the Effeft óf
Frobation ab Indrms&Árgnmtntis^tt they all agree.that Paraléis draWn
S^SdET¡Tt1% «noti^verfall/tobc admitted. Now
This Law is taken out of the fourth Book ¿ Co¿nitípMÍt, wtitten by C^
feSf*tS¡f í? S^ trtatL°f Civil Cafes> as is «anifeft from the
T«leofthat Book, d.fpersd m the^ and congeftedby Ltiñttui, to which I
rete Wherefore this being a Refcript of the^mperor Hadría», in T2ü
Caufe, can never be applyedin a Criminal One.
., The next Citátion is, l. 22. C. ad l.Cor. defdfis, which is a Refcript of the
Emperor Cójanme to the Governonr of JW, about a forged Writ Now^
the Law fays, fuchForgeriescationly be difcovefd by Collation of Writs ArgumentstnferrdfromthenceandWitneíles; Andit is wellknown that inour
Law, we have two ways of Improbation, the Direft and the Indiredr Now
toapply that to the Gime of Robberyor Murder, which muft beproven LZ7d,fme? andnotbyWnts, feemsvery Anomolous. Befides, Crimes accordfng
tt
T ?T6'r mUft^e dlV6r^ Pr0ven> forae by Ear-witnefles, af
Elafphemy, Herefy, Curfing of Parents, &c. Others by Eye-witneffes, as Robbery, Murder, &c. and the Wttneffes competent for proving the one Crime
arenotfointheother.
fE ? ^vuc^nnie,
The third Citátion is m. of Antonim Mathsus de érimmíus, ad Ub.ff. ¿8.tif.
15-1" 3- M.4.The Fifcal cites the latterendof thisSeftion, but omits to fet
down what the Author refers to in the C. 6. of that Title, the doing whereof
wllferveforan Anfwer. The Pofition is, V««s tefth non tfi «udieldus, atl
«rgumcntutiuconcmant, mAkniMt ejl. Nowthefe argumenU muft be takenout

of the C. 6. of that Title. Argumentumnihil eft aliudquam ráilo qm rei dubiafacitñdem,&eft vel necefiarinm vel contingens-JSÍeceffdrium, cujus confequentia ntceft
farid eft, veluti coiviffé eam quapeperit, furtumfeciffe, qui rem furtivam efferens deprehenfus eft. Contingenta cujus confequentia probabilis eft, veluti, cédem feciffe, qui
cruentatus eft. The neceííary Argument obtains,in Criminal as wcll as in Civil
Cafes y But the contingent one, which the Lawyers calla Prefumptionis not
oí íuch forcé 5 However, our Author is of Opinión, that Contingenta Argumenta quanquam fingula fidem non faciant,plura tamenconjunBa crimen manifeftarepoffunt. Rem uno dique altero exemplo declarabimus, occifus eft calendisMeviu$f
Titius perempti inimicus fuit,eidem fepius non folum interminatus, fidó1 infidiatus
eft, cum dtprehenderetur iifdem calendis in loca c&dis, cruentatus, cum ¿Adió cruento, ad menfuram vulnerisfaBo Uto vultu expalluit, interrogatus nihil refpondit,
trepide fugit. Hic fingula quidem argumenta infirmiora funt, univerfa tamen ctidis
dutorem Titium evidenter defignant. Simile eft illud, Clodius cum Pompeia,
nudus cum nuda repertifunt in eodem cubili, preíeriit id momentum quo turpitudo
perfici potuit. Jdmolimillemulieremdeperib.it, ad ftuprum per literas follicitdvtrat. 6)uis dubitet utrumque adulterii damnare ? Now thefe being in the prefent caíe no fuch Prefumptions as thefe are ^ The Rules laid down by this
La.wyevMdtheus, íhew the Circumílances lybelled are not relevant.
The fourth Citation is from Gail. 1. 2. Obf. 66. N. 12. The fetting down
pf the Title of the Obfervation, which is, Jusvenandi dn fervitus fit redlis, vel
perfonalis, and alfo the Apoftile of the §. which is, in materia decimarum teftes
fingulares probante does íliew, that the Matter there Treated is Civil, and not
Criminal. Andmany things are allowedin civil Cafes, which are not in Crimináis. Á. Matbeus ad lik ff. ¿fi.tit. 15. deprobdtionibus, Cap. 2.Num. 1. Quicunque teftes in caufis civilibus ejfe non poffitnt, iis nec in Criminalibus teftimonii
dtBioeft'. at non contra, quicunque in caufis civilibus audiuntur, iietiam in criminalibus audiendi funt. Graviora enim criminalia judivia civilibus funt, ideoque Ó*
teftium major dúeBus adhibendus eft. And the Authorilluftrates this DocMne
by Exansples fet down in that Chapter.
What hasbeen faid, will ferve to Anfwer whatis cited out oíGiurba and
JMafcardw.
The Citation from Carpzovims Criminal Pra&icks, (¡K 123. N. 57. is imperfe&ly excerpted : For I íhall gíve no other Anfwer, than what is in the fame
?lace from N. 55. to N. 59. Probantur etiam Indicia ad Torturam per unicum
~eftem, in Cafu quo plura indicia fimul concurrunt, fuper quibus Teftes exdminati
diverfimode deponunt^ ac unm de uno, alter de alio, tertius etiam de alio teftíficdtur •
Tum enim omnium Teftificdtio fimul jun&a veñfimiliter facit de Reo, qui propterea
fub tormentis interrogan potefi. Etfi enim hac de re non omni ex parte Interpp.
conveniant, nec defint qui Ájjertionem hanc fimpliciter rejiciant, Teftefque hofee, ut
fingulares conjungendos non ejfe autument, eo quod finguli Teftes haudquaquamfidem
faciant 5 Verijfimum tamen eft, plures imperfetas Probationes in caufis Capitalibus
conjungendos ejfe ad plenam Probationem fackndam, quoad effe&um Torquendi ;
Quod Communiter Dd. placuijfe, licet namque unicum Judicium ab uno Tefte probatum, Semiplenam Probationem & Fidem ad ^udeftionem de Reo habendam non
faciat } Secus tamen res fe habet, fi plura indicia concurrant, &conjunBim Reum
aggravent, quorum unumquodqueperTeftemfingularem probetur. Nam una Prdtfumptio aliam adjuvat, plurimaque Indicia conjunta Fidemfaciunt.
Quod ipfum tamen non aliter accipi velim, quam hifce tribus concurrentibm.
Primo, ut Jéftes fint omni exceptione majares & ídonei ac Vita Probata. Secundo,
ut deponant fuper Indiciis proximk deliBo^ non etiam fuper valde remotk Indicifr.
Tertio, Indicia fuper quibus Teftes ifti fingulares deponunt funt plura, &talia qus
reddunt Animum Judien qnafi certumquod Rem deliquerh¡-5 Quorum dterMrumfi
deficHt, nullnm in Jure habeant Bffe&uw.
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in this matter, as expreft in the fame Trcatife, C. 4. $; ai, 22. is thus, By
íiie Law Al¿ri»e, if Goods are taken by a Pirate, and afterwards the Pírate
attacks another Ship, but inthe attempt is conquered, the ftize tecomes
abíolutely the Captors, faving the account to be rendered to the Admira^
and itis accounted in Law a juft Caption of whatfcever maybe gotor taken
frcfti fuch Beafts of prey, be the fame in their own or in their Succeiiors Poífeífion. But then an account ought to be rendered to the Admira!, who may
(if they happen to be the Goods of the Fellow Subjeft ofthe Captors, or of
Nations inAmity withhis own Soveraign ) make Reftitution to the owner,
the Coftes and Charges, and what other things in Equity íhall be decreed to the
Captor, firft coníidered and deducted.
§. 22. BytheStatutea7. Eífo*«/ 3.^.13. Ifa Merchant lofe his Goodsat
Sea, byPiracy or Tempeft Cnotbeing Wrackt) and they afterwards come to
Land, if he can make Proof they are his Goods, they íhall be reftored tohim
in places Guildable by the Rings Officers, and íix Men of the Countrey.
This Lavv^ hatha very near Relation vvith that ofthe Romans^ called dt
Víucapione, ortkeAtwianLavv, for Atinius emáed, That the PleaofPrefcription or long Poíleffion, íhould not avail in things that had been ftollen, but
the Intereft that the right Ovvners had, íhould remain perpetual : The Words
of the Law are thefe, §hod furreptum eft, ejus rei ¿Eterna ouUontas effet. Where
by AuBoritas is meaned Jus Dominiu

CURIA JUSTICIARÍA '^c^m^

ralitatis Unta in Pretorio, vel nova. Domo Sejfionisburgi de Edimburgo, décimo
Urúo dieMenfis Martii x705.^ JudicemdiB& CurU>& per honoratijfimos viros
Joannem íomitem de Loudoun, Joanncm Dominum deBeilhavcn, Dóminos
Robertum Dundafs de Arneftoun, Joannem Home de Blackadder, & Joanncm Cockbum de Ormiftoun Affcjfom.
:
.
Áfr
Curia Legitime Affirmata.
\fttY Qft

Captain Thomas Green Commanderof tíie Ship called the Worcepr, now ín
BruntiflandHarbour.
Captain John Madder Chief-mate of the faid Ship.
John Reynolds Second-mate ofthe faid Ship.
Thomas Linfleed Afíiftant to the deceaft Superargo ofthe faidSlup*
James Burn Boatfwain of the faid Ship.
james Simpfon Gunner.
Andrew Robertfon Gunners-matc.
John Bruckly Seaman.
George Kitchen Seaman.
¿; " t , ?
Henry Keigle Carpenter ofthe faid Ship.
George Haines Steward of the faid Ship*
Samuel Wilcocks Chyrurgeons Mate.
George Glen Seaman.
>
Alexmder Taylor Seaman.
,•.,,...=
And John Bannantyne Seaman in the faU Siúp*

y$
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All oí them India.ed and accufed at the Inftance of Mr. Aíexander HigewsVro
curator-fifcal to the High Court of Admirality,for the Crimes of Ytracy, Rebbe*
He and Mnrder, in manner mentioned in the two feveral Indidments raifed a*
gainft them thereanent, béfore infert in the Court holden the fífth of Uarch ínftant.
PUR.SUERS.
Procurators in DEFENCE,
Mr. Aíexander Bíggins Procurátor-fífcal.
Sir James Stuart Her Majeíties Advocat.
Sir David Dalrjmple and Mr. William
Carmichael Her Majeíties Solicitors.
Sir Patrick Home.
Sir Gilbert Eliot.
Mr. Aíexander Mackkod*
Mr. Fruncís Grant.
Advocats.

Sir David Tholrs.
Sir Walter Pringle.
Mr. David Fprbes .
Mr. George Aíexander.
Mr. John Elphinjion, )
Mr. John Spotfaoodé
Advocats.

The Libéis and ínformations for bothParties being read over in prefenee of
the faid Judge and Aífefíors, and in prefenee of the Pannels and AíBzers.
The Judge and ArTeffors having advifed both the Indi&ments purfued by
Mr. Aíexander Eiggins Procurator-ñTcaí of the High Court of Admirality, againft Captain Thomas Green, and the haill Pannels in both Indi&ments, with
the forgoirrg Debate thereupon 5 They find, that Keigle and the other Pannels
in the.nrft fDdiftmentcannotbe delayed in theirTryal, onpretence, that Captain Green as their Commander ought to befirft difeuft, And therefore repelí
the firft dilatory Defence : And fiad," that Reynolds being lybelíed againft as
focius friminis, and there being noSpeciality or particular Ground of Exculpadon proponed, why he írrould be previoufly tryed, therefore repelí the fecond
dilatory Defence proponed for Captain Green and thefe in the Indi&ment
with him, and repelí the Obje&ion againft the generality of the Indi&ment, in
regard of the Nature of the Crimes: And find the Crimes of Piracy, or Robbery or Mur<ier, as libelled, being proven by clear and plaín Evidence,relevant
to infer the painsof Death, and Conflfcationof Moveables, refervingtheConfideration oí the additional Concluíion of the Libéis until the Verdid of the
Affizebereturnedy and repelí the other Defenees proponed for the Pannels?
and remit the whole to the knowledge of an Affize.
ROT. FORBES l P. A.
The judge of the High Court of Admirality and Aífelfors continué the Dyet
at the faid Mr. Aíexander Higginss inftance, againft the forefaid haill Pannels
till to Morrow, being the Fourteenth inftant, at eightá Clock in the Morning.
And Ordainsthe Affizers and Witnefles to attend then, ilk perfonunder the
pain of 200 Merksy and the Pannels tobe carriedbackto Prifon.

K

Curia
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CURIA JUSTICIARÍA Suprema Quria

Admiraíitatis tenta in Pretorio vel nova Domo Sefjionis Burgi de Edinburgo,
décimo qHarto die Menfis Martii 1705. per JudicemdiUét Curió, & per Honvratiíjimos vitos Jpanncm Comitem de Loudoun, Joanncm Dominum dt Beilhaven, Dóminos Robertum Dundafs de Arniftoun, Joannem Home de Blackadder, & Joannem CockburndeOrmiftoun Affejfbres.
Curia Legitime Affirmata*
Intran.
Captain Thomas Green Commander of the Ship called the Worcefter, nowin
Bruntifland Harbour.
Captain JohnMadder Chief-mateof the faid Ship.
John Reynolds fecondMate of the faid Ship.
Thomas Linfieed Affiftant to the deceaft Supereargo of the faid Ship,
James Burn Boatfvvainof the faid Ship.
James Stmpfon Gunner.
rAndrewRobertfon Gunners-mate..
John Bruckly Seaman.
Qeorge Kitchen Seaman.
HenryKeigle Carpenterof the faid Ship.
Qeorge Haines Steward of the faid Ship.
Samuel Wilcoch Chyrurgeons-mate.
George Glen Seaman.
Alexander Taylor Seaman, and
John Bannantine Seaman in the faid Ship.
PUR.SUERS.

Procurators in DEFENCE,

Mr. Alexander Higgins Procurator-fifcal.
Sir James Stuart Her Majefties Advocat.
Sir David Dalrymple and Mr. William
Carmichael Her Majefties Solicitors.
Sir Patrick Home.
Sir Gilbert Eliot.
Mr. Alexander Mackleod.
yi.írancis GranU Advocáis.

Sir David Thoirs*
Sir Walter Pringle.
Mr. David £ orbes.
Mr. George Alexander*
Mr. John Elphinflon.
Mr. John Spotjwood.
Advocáis,

Affize.
Arehibald Drnmmond Skipper in Leitk James Marjmbanks Merchami m E*
dinburgh.
John Findlayfon Skipper in Berrofiotmnefs.
Edward Marjoribaxh of Halyards,
Mari Stark Skipper therc.
«Sir James, Fleeming of Rathobyres,
James Jamifon Skipper in ^ueensferry. James Gordon Sénior, and
Robert iw?]2 Merchants in Edink
John Mathk Skipper in Prejiounpanu
Robert Innes.
Robert Walwoodn
William Blachfood*
George Clark and

William. Neilfen MerchantS in Edinbnrgh.
TU
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Depomng, viz.

•''■

'

COmpeared Antonio Ferdinando Cooks Mate of dik ci • ,
whtch was Gommanded by Captain 7%! 3»? ShlP tfe ^"^
ZW«, Swora Interpreter: And the faidZ, • c T K**H
Merchant in
Sworn, purged of partial Counfel Exatótt^T^^ beinS folemnij
or Indiftments. ^.bangSoSfteS K?fc ^ the Lib*

S
aChriftian, fl^, •¿lSSSSSSSSSS?lt^E(S^
^
he was Bom

Chufean Parents, and is a Chriftian himfelf AnH tf ?**
*
faAftoent./V-^hatat W/^^
did come Aboard the Sloop belongins; to Cantad r °ÍM^* theDeponent
¡«fer, atwhieh time the Deponratdfd «3££?£T Slllt,ealfcd
*c Worf Mn
Purferofthe faid Ship, and tL D"^^^"?^ K&2
°
W¿
his coming Aboard, but believes ¡31,! t pofi!lve of the time of
went ¿a th= faid ¿PCS£f¿K£í#/^ and
from Cochee™ to Callecut, and from1 tí™f0,n tfae»c« to.<*&»*, and
upon the Coaft of M^Areate he 8S$$S
TAnd ^'^ that
f
the faid Sloop, the óhip the WorcettT JA , 1 ^n Ingagement betwixt
fp.eaking E„,V, and Pth7fakllfp' dTd beTr** 'Wjí"1 ^^teMc»,
Interrogat by the Pannels, whawere the el & fi S^T" And beinS
Vípmv, that they wereof White Red and Cv7^ ^,-ShÍP did bear'
Captain Greens Ship did bear And ttt firftí l*eto thefe that the faid
fald Ca tain G
Merchant, and Mr.Le¿«^e¿t Sal thfL
P
'«»> the
faidC!
St
forabout the fpace of a cíaftand tSn !
rangers Ship, and ftayed
then did Man the -Sloop of the MÜU^T'Í ?££
íhe "&&i and
W th ab l,t
whereof were Captain GreeTumkvZñlT^ i
° twentyMen,
Carpenter and Gunner, ^¿^^¿^ SHffiSttfé
.&
w whom
theDeponent knows and points toat the Rar» A d^1 there
, ^were
' f
Guns and two Patteraroes Atoard ?L f^ Vf
" í*í
°ur
Ga íai
Madder carne Aboard of the Sloop aíd íhaí fe,,"?Iü1 thereafter
P
»
Ship for the firft and fccond da?s^nd UDon tí I tt &J>c^ faid other
Boarded by thofe inthe 5Ioop!who wíeTtheícatítlfl^
^ was
rd d,d afc
of the Crew of the faid Shipfrom under DertK.II^ ' .t e npthofe
g threw themoverBoard :P A™d tlí C^Sí tSSS&g^
3**** &^« the Gunner were three of thefe ww!tf/ AI P f "Tt^r> and
In
gagement, and did Fire at the faid Ship blThefeYnn Thí^^
*
the Worce «^
Board her: And the I>nnn^nf K.i¡»,7V.t. , ,,
^r did not
«hrownoverB^dÍsVdd^Tete^^^^
íherewerc but few Goods Alm-arH ti,»V -,A , ^u™°er ' fad ^f»», that
•AbQ^theíf^^JStwS
taken .íhtp, which were carried
apones tliat SJ Áhl
¿ - am??S"the reft h« mmds of lome China Root, and
oKS „S^
P^tchwastaken, was &ikd by fome ofthe Crew
dca 1Kd t0
S?vris 2^^
t
"«^, and there &ld, and that the faid
ontp was not tyed with a Tow to tbe 5hip Worc^r; And the Deponem
■^ 3
knows

C 4° )
c ,w wlnt Men were Oled Aboard the Sloop or Worcefter, or íf any were
KTH 11 the üSS Wmfelf was Wounded In the Arm, and which
W
H t now Sows to the view ofall. Depones, that Captain ilfeUcr told
iTeooÍent tttlever he did tell any Perfon, either white or black of
Se?arSefflent, that he the faid Captain wonld Kill the Deponent,
andh ave htotvet Board. Depones, that the Upper-coat wh.ch theDeponent Drefently,Wears wasfound Aboard of the faidtaken Shir, and wluchthe
KSt haskeptfince that time. Dyones that dunng the íaid Ingagettient,
Haha Bannanlyne, Bruckly, Wilcocks, Burn Bobertfon, Glen and Taylor,
S&the Pannels were Aboard the 5hi? the Womfler, and that Kejle,
KUchen and Linñeed were Aboard the Sloop with Captain Green Madder
\Z\\Lfon- and believesthat Reynolds was then aüiore at Calkcoiloan ; and
Depon^fc the faid Ship was SÁá to a King in Malabar and that the Man
whoBought the faid Ship bears a Malabar Ñame, whofe fefvant is called
12 Comiedo h And Depones, that the faid Ingagement hapned between
Sf&WandCallemt, upon the Coaft of Malab ar. And Depones Thathe
cánSfitivelytfllhowinanyGunsthetakenihipdid bear but thmksthey
vv"reaboUttwenytyífmall and ¿eat. And the Deponent beheves that the In^
la-ementhapned ábout a Moneth after the Deponent went Aboard of Captain
GrtnsSXooí andcannotbepofitivewhentheShip the Worcefter didlngage
the faid taken Ship, whether firft, fecond, or third day. Depones, that the
Ingagement was by way of a running Fight. Depones that he knows not who
didSailinthe faidtaken Ship to Callicoiloan. fatifa SaenU*, the Deponent
was Aboard the faid Sloop during the time ot the faid Ingagement, and
faw and heardas he has deponed ; and this is the Truthasheíhall anfwer
to GOD. Depones, he can Write after the Malabar Charañer : Ana this
Depofitionis aífo figned by the faid Captain George Teaman the Sworn Interi

"

"

Antonio Ferdinando.
Geo. leaman.
ROT. FORBES.

/^Ompeared Charles May Chyrurgeon of the Ship the Worcefter,, Commani, dedby Captain Green, Aged twenty fix Years or thercby, llnmarned
who beins folemnly Sworn, purged of partial Counfel, Exammed and
Interro-at upon the Libel, Depones, That he was Aboard of Captain Green*
Ship the Worcefter, and went from England with her, That when the íaid Ship
went to the Coaft of Malabar, theDeponent wasfet aíhoreat the Itówhich
ís the Landing Place, and from thence went up fome Miles x.o Calltcotloany
and fometime thereafter about a Fourthnight, the Deponent did hear the
Fireing of Guns as at Sea, and did meet withCogeCommodo, who wasMerchant
to the faid Ship, and Bought fome things from them, mth Francifo de Olivera
theLinguifter ofthe faid Ship, whohad come that day from the lbeck, and
that the Deponent asked him what meant theShootmg, and that the faid
Coge Commodo and Francifco de Olivera anfwered the Deponent, That the Worcefter hadgone ont andwasFighting at Sea with another Ship. And Depones* That
the next Morning the Deponent carne to the Shore where he did fee the Ship
the Worcefter riding in her Birth, that is much about the fame place where
íhe had lyen before, and that the faid place was about foür Miles írom the
Shore. Depones, That there was then another Veftel riding with the Worcefter
at her Stern. Depones, That about fome timethereafter,in the fame Morning,
the Deponent did fee the Long Boat of the Worcefter coming to the Shore in a
great hafte, and that when the Boat Landed, the Deponent asked the Men
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what was the matter that brought them aíhore, it notbeing ordinarforBo.r,
to comeoverthe Bar, byrealon ofa sreat Sea- AnH tL A/
r
That Captain Mtdder had fent them aíhore fora JWw«7 rVl *l^
NameofacertainkindofBoat) with Water, becaufe thev Wfau¿ A
ftevedaU their. Water Aboard apd thatthey l3Z£5U&<8%£¿
which the Deponent underftood, meantthat they had beén at fn^ük0 '
and Fatigue as if their Ship had been driven fio¿ £ &£ ^ taS
up agam. Depones, That he did not fpeak at that time with thcMen in re,
tion to any Fight but that the faid Men tóld him they liad brou.ht a Ship
m with them, and that the Deponent made no ftayat the Shore, but eturned
ímmediatly to Calltcodoan where his Patients wefe. Depones, That Bve nr fa
days thereaíter the Deponent weat Aboafd the Worcefter forfome MedicinS
which he wantedfor the ufe ofhis Patients, ánd that when he catrie Aboard
the Deponent faw the Deckof the Worcefter Lumbered with Goods, and fíS
or fix Cheftsi alio, and fome Balís of Goods: And that the Deponent did then
fayto ^M^Se^pr^Whathaveypugotthere, youare full of Buíineis: And that Mr.Madder did then Curfe him, andbid himgo mind his
PlaifterBox.^ And Depones, That the Deponent was afterwards informed that
the Ship which^wasridinjr at Sternof the Worcefter, was Sold to Coge Commodo
the Ships Merchant at Keilon füver, and the faid Ship was brought there bv
á part of the Worcefters Crew, whó immediately left her, fó íoon as thev
had brought her to an Anchor, or otherways fixed her. Depones That the
Linguifter likeways told the Deponent, That Coge Commodo complained he
had bought the Ship too Dear, and that he faid he had bought one the Year
before Cheaper, tho four times the Valué. Depones, That fome time thereaftef
the Sloop carne down theCoaít, and that Antonio Ferdinando was fent aíhore
to the Deponent at the Ikck, and that the faid Antonio Ferdinando the Black
was WoundedintheArm, and that the Deponent did take off the dreffine of
the faid Wound, and found it to be a Fracture, and that it lookt as if the
Wound had been occafioned bya Gun Shot, and that the Deponent áskecí
the íaid Antonio Ferdmando the Black, who had dreíTed the Wound or íet
his Arm, and that the faid Black did tell the Deponent, that he was fet aíhore
at Cocheene, and there dreiled bya Dutch Chyrurgeon. And Depones, That
lómenme thereaíter, he went Aboard the Worcefter, and called for the faid
BlacL and any other Períons that were 111, and there carne to him to his
Chet?^ Duncan Mackay, and another which the Deponent thinks was Edwari
Cummmg, but cannot be pofítive, and thatthefe Perfons were alfo Wounded
and that the faid Black was likewife there. And Depones, That he did ask his
íaid Patients how they carne by their Wounds,andthat Mr Madder hearing the
Deponent ask Queftions, he carne to the Deponent, and bid him ask no
QueftiOns, ánd likeways difeharged the Patients to anfwer the Deponent any
Queftions upon their Peni: And the Deponent then faid to Mr. Madder that he
had noCommánd óver him, and that Mr. Madder anfwered that he would go to
one who had Commandover the Deponent $ And that the faid Madder went
upaccordingly,andttiereafterreturned and ordered the Deponent immediatly
aíhore, and the Deponent was accordingly carried aíhore in the Pinguetta that
waslyitíg by the Ships ííde. Depones, that all this which the deponent has before deponed upon, did fall out about the Months oíjamiary or February 1705
Yeafs- Depones, that while the Ship thé Worcefter was going up the Coaft of
Malabar, Mr. Linfteed ont oí the-Crew wasjeft at Keilon, which was near
feyenLeagues, or about twenty one Miles from Callicoiloan, and that the faid
Linfteed was left there with one Mr. Eammond, to take cafe of fome part of
the Cargo which wasto be put aboard of the Ship. Depones, that he did not
lee the faid Mr. Linfteed at Keilon,, but only heard that he was left there, and
L
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remained Aere as the Deponent heard till the Ship carne back. And depones,
that the fhooting which the Deponent heard was before the Ship carne back,
as he has already deponed 3 And depones, that thereafter durmg the Voyagc
he never heard the Crew, or any of them talk oftheir taking.a Ship : Depones,
that whilft the Deponent heard the faid íhootmg, Mr. Loveday and Mr. Otlay
mreaftLOTQSLtCdlicoiloaití and Depones, that when the Worcefter failed from
Emland, the Crew was about 35 or 36 ín Number. Depones, that while the
Deponent was aboard, the Ship went nofurther upthan Calleen^ and depones
that the Keafon how he knows Mr. Hammond and Mr. Lmfieed were aíhore at
2&,Wwas,that he heard ÜieSupercargo defire the faid perfons to go afliore and
takecareoffomepart of the Cargo: and depones, that hewasbut two or
three Hours aboard after he heard the Supercargo give. the faid Order, and
faw not the faid two perfons Hammond and Lmfieed go aíhore. And depones
that it was in the Ship the H^^V.gbing up tbe Coaft of Malabar that the
Deponent heard the íhooting. Depones, that upon that Coaft the 6*hip fprung
a Lake 8c did from thence fail toBengal,m order to have the fame helpedj And
depones that he knows not how many Leagues there was betwixt the place
where the Lake fprung &Bengal,hx\t that it was about 5 Weeks failing.-D^w/,
that he knows not theKeafonwhy the Ship was not brought mto fome place on
the Coaft of Malabar for being re-fitted 5 Depones, that when the Deponent
carne aboard from Callicolloan, and that; the Ship weighed Anchor, and failed to Cocheene, and from that to Callecut, "and thereafter carné back the fame
way : Depones, that there were fome Goods put aboard the Ship from Callecut, but none at Cocheene as the. Deponent xemembers. And further depones,
tha't when the Deponentreturned, he found Mr. Hammond and Mr. Lmfieed aíhoreat Keilon. Qaufa fciento pateti And thisisthe Truth as he íhall anfwer to
GOD.
Charles May.
ROBERT FORBE&
GOmpeared Antonio Franáfeo Servará toCaptain Thomas Green Commander
of the Ship the Worcefter, aged 22 Years or thereby^urimarried^ witli
CaptaínG,w^r^^4«.MerchantinD^^éhisInterpreter9 and the faid
Antonio Francifco being folemnly Sworn, purged of pardal Counfel, Exargned
and interrogat upon the Libel purfued by theProcurator-fifcal againft the faid
CaptainGreen, and the other Pannels, DeponesrTha.t the Deponent believes
there is a GOD, andhis Miftrefs atPegu caufed Baptize him a Chriftian, and
he owns the Chriftian Religión, and hecáme to the Service of Captain Green
at Delagoa. Depones,Th&t upon the Coaft of Malabar,^hi\e thé Deponent was
aboard of the Worcefter, he heard fomeíhooting of Guns from aboard the Worcefter, to the Number of íix or thereby, and that the Deponent ín the mean
timewaschainedand nailedtothe Floorof the Fore-Caftle.in the faid Ship,
and he heard no íhooting from. any other Ship. Depones, that two days after
the Deponent heard the faid íhooting, he faw fome Goods brought aboard the
faid Ship the Worcefter, and which Antonio Ferdinando the other Black told the
Deponent, were brought from another Ship which theyhad táfceh 5 And iikewife the faid Black told the Deponent, that- at the fame time Captain Madder
hadgivenfomeRack, id eft Brandy totheMen, and at the fame time, the other Black told the Deponent likeways, that there were Ten men of the Crew
of the taken Ship* killed when íhe was taken, and that the faid Black did let
the Deponent íee a Plaifter on his Arm, uponwhicji he faid he had got a
Wound by a Shot while in the Sloop taking the other Ship, andthathetoíd
the deponent that the faid Ship was taken by the Sloop belongihgto the Wor*
cefler.
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cefier, and that the Deponent neither heard of ñor MA r». -.
*
men. ft^,f, that he does not know wC £ t VT'' *°unded
heard the íhooting, but he was told by the od«r R/J TTi
v'"8 after he
ingto ÍMkoilotn, and the faid other\lack didSd tlí n* y Werc fail"
any.perfon whatfomever of the faid Engagement'
nd L n^11' 'T5'
.not rememberhowlong it is unce he heard the faidíhootiníof rP "' í°eJ
¿fe/>0*«, that ^«teno Ferdinando the other Black told the Dennntnfaí, -w
Matters npon theCoaft of Malabar, and that the faid SígESiffi
Ship the Worcefier when they were eoing to &W AnH /_
anoarü the
he was chained to the ForLaft^he k°„ów niwhíwe^^ ^í'6
were aíhore and that he was fo chained for the fpace rf two Mo'thf fn^
that he was fo chainpd to the Fore-caftle about te/days befo°e he Tea M the
faidfltootmg, Cnféjcvmtapaa: Depones hecanuot write, This Oath ftneH
S
by the faid Captain George Teaman the Deponents Interpretér.
George'Teama».
ROBEBT JFORBÉS.
COmp^vcá James Wilkie Taylor Burges of EdinburghJ aged twent? five
Yearsor thereby, Married, who being folemnly fworn, pur-ed of partial Couníel, Lxammed and Interrogat upon the Libel puríued l>v the
Procurator-fifcal againft Captain Green andthe other Pannels, Depones That
in Ottober laft, after Captain Green s Ship was broüght into Bruntifland the
Deponent went o ver to Bmntiflmd withhis Mother, with a defi^n to learnof
fome News or togetfomenotice of a Brother of his, Andrew Wilkie, whohad
gone alongft with Captain Drummond to the Eaji-Indies, Depones that after
the Deponent and his Mether carne to£r/^7W, they weht to Mrs Seton*
Houfe, where the deponent fell in company with George Haines whom'the de
ponent prefently points in the Pannel, and after fome difeourfe, the deponent
asked the faid George Haines, whether or not in his Voyage he had not feen
Captain Drummond > At which the faid Haines fell in a Paílion, and faid
Damn me, what have I to do with aptain Drummond. Depones, that the Deponent feiag Haines in fucha bad Humour, forbore for fome time to fpeak about
his Brother ore aptain Drummond, but after that they had takenfome Cups about, and that the Deponent thought Haines in abetter Mood, the Deponent
asked the faid Haines, if he had not heard of, or feen any S^Shipcomins to
or ívom the Eafi-lndies 3 Depones, That Haines then faid, that while their Ship
was upon theCoaft of Malabar where they hadtahn in a Black, whom Haines
pointedto, and had by him at the time) a Dutch Ship informed them, that one
Captain Drummond, commanding a Scots Ship was turned Pirat, and that thereupon they manned their Slocp, and made themfelves ready, in cafe they fhould have
heen attacqud. But Haines added, that they did notfie the faid Captain Drummond. Depones, that the faid Haines did likeways fay, 7hat he had in his
Cuftody at the time, the Ship the Worcefter wasfeized in the Road of Leith, that
which he would not have fallen in the SeizersHands for twice the valué of the Ship,
And depones, that the faid Haines likeways added, that he threw it ever-board
After the Ship wasfeized, faying, Let them feek itnow in the Bottom of the Sea,
Depones, that while the Deponent was difcouríing with the faid Haines
about the worth of the Ship, the faid Haines faid to the Deponent^ that it would not be foünd to be fo rich as it was expeled,
but that there wasftill sathe Ship that which would never be foundby the
Seizers, unlefs they pulled her Board from Board, and that the faid Haines faid
iieknew very well whérethat thing lay. Depones, that his Mother, havW
gone to the other Room to Aírs. Seton the Mrs. of the Houfe, deíired the faid
Mrs. Seton to inquire of Haines concerning her Son the deponents Brother,
L 2
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and that Mrs Seto* íaid, that Haines was a Suiter of iW Seton her Daughter,
who would be more proper to inquire that: of ÍW, and that the next Morninz Anne Seton deelared in prefence oí Kenneth Mackenzte, that Hames had
faid to her & found they had a deftgn topump him, but that they jhould not be the
wferofhim tho vhathe hadfaid, he had faid, but would fay no more at that
J
r¿0„rí* *jtet And
this is the Truth as he fhall anfwer to God.
time. r.„r!
Caufafcientispatet.
And this
James Wilkie.
RQBERT FORBES.
r^Omv^tá KennethMackenzielnáwelkt mCannongate, aged tweníy feven
(
Years or thereby, Married, who being folemnly Sworn, purgedofpartial Counfel, examined and interrogar utfupra, Depones, that in the
Month oíOBakr laft, when the Ship the Worcefter was lying m Brunújland
Hirbour the Deponent was in Widow ¿¿teJ Houfe with George Hames,
( whomhenowpointsto inthe Pannel ) and James Wilkk, and heard the
fiid lames Wilkie 2L$k the faid Haines aboutCaptain Ihomas Drummond% Ship,
at which the faid Haines íál in a Paííion, but the Deponent gomg outof the
Room heard no more what paft b And depones, that the fameNight, the £>eponentheardMrs.m/^intreat the faid Widow Seton to endeavour to get
an Account, from any of Captain G>Ws Crew, of her Son, who had gone
Dodoraboardof the faid Captain Dra^^Ship, and havmg retumed next
morning, the deponent heard Anne Seton Daughterto the íaid Widow Seaton tell, that Haines had faid to her, that they had a defign toPump him but
what he had faid, he had faid:, and that he the faid Haines toldtne iaid Anne
Seton when askt by her, why he fell in a Paffion at the mentionmg of Captain
Drummond, that he anfwered, that he knew more of the laid Captain
Drummond than he would tell, Caujafcientm pateU And this is tnelruth as he
{hall anfwer to GOD.
^
, .. , .
Kenneth Mackenzte.
ROBERT WRBES.
COmpeared WilliamWood one of the Gunners of Her Majeíhes Artilery,aged
Fifty three Years or thereby, Married, who being folemnly Sworn,purged
ofpartial Counfel, Examined and Interrogar nt fupra, Depones, that
the Deponent was in Company with George Haines at Bruntifland, and that
omJohnHenderfon Writer in Edinburgh was likeways pr^fent: Depones, that
the faid George Haines and the reft in Company with the Deponent, havmg
drunk pretty warmly,the faid George Haines fell in a melancholy Fitt, and J0k*
fie^r/^havingaskedthePveafon, the faid Haines expreft himlelí tlius. U
is a vonder that fmcewe did not fink at Sea, that God does not makc the Uround
open andfwallowus up when weare comearon, for the Wickednefs^ that has heett
commitud during this laft Voyage on board of that <?/d Bitch Befs^pointmg to Captain Greens Ship 5 And Depones, that thereafter he went a walkmg with the
faid George Haines in the Links of Bruntijland, and the Deponent happemng to
tell the faidH^^í,thatCaptainMi^erj Únele wasburnt in Oyltor attemptingto burn the Dutch Shipsat Amfterdam 5 the faid George Haines did thereupon tell theDeponent, That ifvehat Captain Madder had done during this laft Voy
age toere as mil known, he deferued as much as his Únele had met mth, Caufa fetentk tpatet- And this is the Truth as he {hall anfwer to God.
Wtlliam Wood,
ROBERT FORBES.
Coro-
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COmp&redJoh* Henderfon Writer mEdinburgh, aged twentv Years or
thereby unmarned, who being folemnly Swornf purged ¿f partial
Coimfel ExammedandInteno&tutfupra, apones conformis preceden^
l%r t/j°Ínn °mn¿US> ™Cep? as t0 what haPPened betwixt the faid
WilUam Wood *nd George Haines m the Ltnks of Bruntijland, in relation to
Captam Madder and his Únele* Caufa jcientk pata : And this is the Truth
as he íhall anfwer to God.
* ^ He„dérfm*m
ROBBRT EORBES.
^Ompeafed Atine Seton Indweller "in Bruntijland, aged ^tears or thereby
^ unmarried b who being folemnly Sworn, purged of partial Counfel Exa
mined and Interrogar ut fupra, Depones, that íhe was prefent with *Geone
Eames one of Captain Greens Crew, ( whom íhepoints at the Barr ) iniW/iflandu the time when Mrs. Wilkie and her Son were there, that Mrs. Wilkie
deíired the Deponent toendeavour to learn if George Haines knevv any thín¿
of Captain Drummond¡ becaufe the faid Mrs. JfVkie had a Son that went alone
with him. Depones, that íhe the Deponent did accordingly inquire at Haines
but he denyed that ever he faw the faid Ship, orknew any thingof her. De>
pones, that íhe was Mkewife prefent with George Haines, when WilliamWood
one of Her Majefties Aitilíery, and John Henderfon were in Company witfi
him, and that at that time¿ George Haines in a melancholy Fittexpreft himfelf
thus^: Usa voonder, that fin ce we did not finh at Sea, that we are not fwallomd
upwith the Ground a/hore, for the Sins committed oh Board of Captain Greens
Ship. . And depones, that he likeways added, during the laft Voyage 5 And
depones, that Haines faid to the Deponent That he knew more of Captam Drúmmond than what he would, exprefs at that time. Depones, that the faid
George Haines told the Deponent, that when the Ship was Jeízed in Leith
Rvad7 he had aboard with him that which he would not have had to fali
in the Setzers írlands for twice the valué of the Ship, but that he threw th&
fame over-board. Depones, that íhe never talked with Haines about anold
Sweei-heart that íhe had aboard of Captain Drummonds Ship, ñor did the
' íaid Haines fay to the De poiient, that pe would neverfie him again. And depones
that íhe never heard Haines fay, that there was yet aboard of the faid Ship what
Would not he fonnd ttnlefs fie were pulled Board from Board. And depones that
when the Deponent was inquiring of Haines about Mrs. Wilkies Son that he
faid, that jhe defigned to Pump him as Mr. Mackenzie had done before. Caufa CcU
enti£ patet. And this is the Truth as íhe íhall anfwer to God.'
Ann Seton.
ROBERT FORBES.
'Ompeared Captain John Brown Skipper in Leith, aged 40 Years or thereby, married, who being folemnly Sworn,purged of partial Counfel, Exatnined and Interrogat utfupra, Depones, That he went aboard the Ship the
Worcefter when the Goods were unloaded, by Order of the Lords of the Committee ofPrivy Council, and faw the Hatches whiehwere faft and fealed,opened. Depones, that on the Larboard-fide of the Ship the Goods were much
damnaged, and that few or none of thepackt Goods were Numbered or Marked, which is cuftomary, and the deponent himfelf never received any Goods
but what were Marked, that he might know to whom they belonged. Depones, that the Goods aboard the faid Ship vvere reguláríy enough ífowed.
And being interrogat for the Pannels, whether or not it be cuftomary that
Goods be Marked or Numbered where there isa Supereargo aboard. Depones^
that itis always cuftomary, whether they belong toTen, or one Man. And
M
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tv>W¡nterro¿at for the Pannels, whether or not the Reafon vvhy theGoods
vvantédMark orNumbecmight be, becaufethat theGoods vvere mncfai dam™«d and the Pepper fpoilt and heated. Depones, that vvhere the Goods
or Peroer vvas fpoiled, the Balls vvere all rotten to pieces, but vvhere the
PeDoTrand other Goods vvere intire, there vvere Balls and Packs which
vvantedboth Numbers and Marks: And being likevvife interrogat by the
Pannels whether or not there vvere fome Packs and Balls that had a comtnon Sh\p Mark, and fome vvho had only the Veft.ge thereof, bemg, near
vvom oüt. Depones, that there vvere a great many vvho hada common Mark,
3 hatit vvas olainandobvious^ and that there vvere others vvho had no
Mark ata , andtRe moft Pa« 'vvanted Marks altofther,and that there
vvere tvvo or three Balls vvho had the Veftigeof a Mark. UnUfaenn* : The
SponLt Witnefléd the unloading of the fe.dShip at the defire othe Lords
of theCommittee of Privy Council, and faw and knows as he has deponed.
Ándthisisthe Truchas he lhall anfwer to God.
^^

ROBERT'WRBES.
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OmvwedArchibald Hodge Skipper in Leith, aged 40 Xears or thereby,
married. who being folemnly Sworn, purged of pardal Couníel, Examined and Interrogar utfupra, Depones, that kwas aboard of the
Ship the Worceíier in Bruntifl<md Harbour when the Cómmittee of Privy Council carne to Rummadge her, and faw Goods unloaded from aboard. Depones,
that the moft part of the Goods wanted both Number and Marks, which ís
noways common or regular in any Ship that ever the Deponent has feen ^ But
the Deponent did never fee any Eaft-India Ship unloaded beíore. lonja
ptteU And thisis the Truth as he Ihall anfwer to GOD.
é(ckntU K
Archibdd Hodge.
ROBERT FORBES.
COmpeared John Glen Goldfmith, Indweller] in Lehh, aged 45 Yeare ot
thereby,married, who being folemnly «Sworn, purged ofpartial Counfel,
Examinedand Interrogat utfipra, Depones, That tbe fecond day after
the Ship the Worcefter carne to Leith Road in Summer laft, the Deponent went
aboard the faid Ship, and about Twelve a Clock of the day, the Deponent
wasin the Cabine with Captain Madder and one Hammond, now in England*
as the Deponent is informed 5 At which time the faid Captain John Madder
took a Seal outof his Pocket, and asked the Deponent whathe thought ofthe
Scots African and Indian Companies Arms, and at the fame time gave the
Deponent the faid Seal in his Hand, to which the Deponent did look, and
found thereon the St.Andrews Crofs, a Dromedarie or Camel with a Caftleon
thebackof it, anda Ship with aRifing-Sun abovetheHelmet, and two wifd
Men as Supporters, and that the faid «Seal to the beft of the Deponents Memory, was near the bignefs ofan E»£/*J& Half-Crown, and hadan Handle of
Lignum-vitá!. And being interrogat if aboard the faid Ship he did fee the
ImpreíEon of the faid Seal upon any Paper, Depones ncgaúve. And further
Depones, that the Seal now exhibited in Court was not the fame which Captain Madder did fhowto the Deponent 5 and whereupon he has deponed as above. Caufafckntkpatet: And this isthe Truth asheíhall Anfwer to God.
John Glen.
ROBERT FORBES.
The

The Probarion being ended as above anA th& ¿m™ i • t
fome of the Affizers mfved, That that pan of £ futestd'AÍ fl° ^
loquitor, whereby they firid the Crimes ofPiracy £ fll^í ^T merLibelled, being proven by clear and plain Ev^ence rdevan?¿ W* 3S
plained as to theíe Words, lehv Joven h clear IJflTh-j' t0 ^ ex"
famedidrequire, that the faid CrtoeTof Pha y o/^^^'J^
,jhou.d be ¿oven by tm ot three Wtefljl^y^'^ £g
Cnmes^Or if,twereonly required, that the (rimes ofpfacv orS
bery or Murder as L,bclled,_be/ng proven byaclear and plainEvMe°í as
to the Cumuhtiveand co„cUrringPrefumptions,whereby thefamewere^eaed
to be inferred although two concurring Witneffes fcould not be fo™JK
every feveral Prefumpuon, were fufncient, The faid Judge and AffeflhrfH°
e
clared their meaning tobein the Terms ofLaw vi fLt^
"
not a direa Probatiln of the Crin.es Libelled?^ ^^Í4S
apemjjimis documenta yet íf the Crimes did appear by the Oualifefinm!^
tnduktaU&Luce CUnora, albeit every Circumftance and Qualification were
not proven by two tea Witneffes, the fame ihonld be held fofaclearTnd
plain Evidence.
Thereaíter^ according to; the cuítom obferved in Criminal Courts and Pro»
ceñes, that the Advocats for the Purfuer, and for the Pannels are allowed
hwc mdeto fpeech the Affize, and refume and lay before the Affizers the
Libel, with the Interloquitor paít thereon, and apply the Probation led for
proymg thereof on the one part, and on the other to refume the Defences for
the Pannels, and to take orlas much as poffible the weight of the Probation
for their Defence and^ Exculpation 5 Sir David Balompié Her Majefties
Solía tor one of theAffiftants to the Procurator Fifcalinthis Criminal Purfuit
fpoke to the Affize m manner follovving.
*

Gentlemen of the INQUEST,
Y Olí have before you Indidments againft the Pannels típon very attrocloüá
Crimes* and thefeIndi&ments have been fuftained relevant asLibeiled
bythe Honourable Judges Admiral, to be proven by clear and plain
Evidence : But íor your further fatisfaaion,at the defire of fome of your own
Kumber, made openly inCourt, The Judges have declared, That by thefe
Words, Plam and clear Evidence, They do not confine the Aííize to two
eoncurnng Witnefies, but haye left to you what Evidence is necefíary to
make Faith according to the nature of the Crime, to your Convi&ion.
Your buíinefs then, Gentlemen, is to apply or compare the Probation with
the Indidtment, and to return your Verdift diftincl:, concerníng what you think
proven or not.
It is a happinefs that this Truft is in the hands of Perfons fo Difcerning and
Faithíul, and therefore the lefs needs to be faid, eitherfor clearing the nature
oftheCrime, the manner of the Difcovery, orforfumming#uptheEyjdences«
But to comply with the cuftomoffuch TryalsinthisKingdom, andforpreventing the miftakes into which the Lawyers on the other part feem to lead yon,
Forgive me, ifafter a Sederunt of Twelve Hours,fpent inleading ofthe Probation,! detain y©u a little longer, in Recapitulating what has paír, with
lome few Obfervations, Ihope, not improper before ye enclofe.
As to the Crimes containedin the Indi&ment, it is obvious how hainous
they are3 and how hateful they render the Perfons who are truly Guilty in
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the Eve of Law, a Pirat is in a perpetual War with évery individual and every
ftate Chriftian or Infidel. Pirats properly has no Countrey bnt by trie náture of their Guilt feparates themfelves, and Renounce on the matter, the
benefit of all lawful Societies: They are worfe than ravenous Beafts, m as
faras their fatal Reafon gives them a greater faculty and skill todoEvil,
And whereas fuch Creatures follow the Bent of their .Natures, and that promifcuoufly, Pirats extinguilh Humanity m themfelves, and prq' upon Men
oñlv efpecially upon Traders, vvhoarethe moft Innocent. TheCrimeof
PhÍV«Complex%nd is made «P of Oppreffion, Robbery and Muraer
committedin places far Remote and Solitary. Andindeed ,í GOUhad not
in a moft Wonderful way brought the Crimes whereof thefe Pannels ftand
AccufeoTo Ughtthey might have efcapt unpuniíhd in this World.to their
own eternll Deftruftion, and to thegreat lofs of fuch whc, maybe amended
or prevented by the Exaraple of their Puniíhment. But altho the Abufes now
complainedof, happened in the vaft Ocean and at no lefs diftance than the
Ead-Indies, and that the Aftors were tyed by obvious Reafon to Secrecy on
their own account, and were bound by a regulous Command not to reveal
oranfwer Queftions h And befides all thefe, it is moft probable there was a
moft impious Oath interpofed, as ufes to be in fuch cafes, and which has
more forcé to reftrain Men of fuch defperat principies and praftices, than all
thetves of Religión or Nature : Yet GOD in His Providence has letm Light
upon thefe dark and cruel Crimes, as it. were by meer accident. Fot l prefume,youare not Ignorant, thatthe firft notices of this matter pfocecded froin
Words which weredropt in pailón, or expreft by the weight of Guilt concernin* the Wickedneffes which have beendone Aboard the Worcefter dunng
thehufvoyase. Thefe, and fomeothergroundsoffufpicion which appeared
upon better ínquiry, were the occafion of the Information giyen to the Government, and how cautious the Lords ofHer Masilles moft Honourable
Privy Councilhave been in Examining the matter beiore any proíecution was
appointed, Iperfwade my felf that you and the whole Nation know and are.
fatisfied. And uow that the Probation has been folemnly led in prefence of
this Court, and of the great number of all Qualities who have been prefent, I
doubt not it will appear to you and all Men who will fuffer the>r Reafon to
a& freely, That thefe Informations have been but too well founded.
The Indiament as it concerns the faas Libelled, corififts ehiefly of two
parts. The firft concerns a Murder and Piracy happening upon the Coaftof
Malabar. The fecond concerns Circumftances which help to give Light to
that Piracy> and which circumftances have happened fince theAmving el the
Worcefter into this Countrey.
As to the firft, Qentlemen, You have the TeftimonV of the firft Witnefs
Antonio Ferdinando, who Depones, He carne Aboard ofthe Worcefter upon the
Coaliof Malabar, and that abont a Moneth after, he faro an hngagementbetwtxt
ÚeSloop beUnging to the Worcefter, and anothcr Ship Sailed by Wfote Men
fpeakino Engliíh, and bearingfich Coloursas Captain Greenx Ship did bear, and
that the Captain and Come othcrs ofthe Worcefters Crew mnt Aboard the Stranger:
Ship, andfíayed abont the ¡hace ofa Glafi 5 That upon their retnrnto the Worcefter, the Stoopwá man dout with twenty Men, ofwhichnumber leeré theCaptam
bimfdfwith Madder, Simpfon, Keigle, Ritchen and others. That the Slaap
was momtedmtb 4 Guns and a Pateraroet. That the Sloop Engagedthe Strangers
. Ship, and that there was a running Fight for 3 Days, durmg which time the
Worcefter carne up and Fired at the faid Ship, and that upon thethirdDaythe
faid unfortunatShip was uhn, ( and what is fcaríul even to repeat) The Uew
heing aboutTen,mre Murdered and thrmn over Board. That the ^oods were
brought Aboard of Úe Worcefter, and the téen Ship was faikd wttbapart ofthe

Worcefters Crew to Callicoiloan, mdVhel <ÜJ * ^
»
Beponent hmfelf vas Woundk tí»!jh¿*%l^^T^
' «¿ Á
Gentlemen, «*¿ ^ Gw*. *W **** hewasCnJ? J )i Was J130^ to you
appears to be Seas Rugg ) j»■ 4 part ofthefíoiL

ears
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y Judgment

Court; Not in thefame form of conceived Wn^T K„f
;1S, Honourable
tho the Interrogators have been changed^ AndT'J% W** thc fame'
of his Teíbraony, that ye are Witíás W ú^s Sd^t'
wasmtder heavy Stcknefs, and forced to lie dowTat'XId^oítíe
being inquired í& he díd plain,'^ ££g atnoT^^TeT
gmning, as he has now Deponed; Neither was the ílore firff t^w , r bf

SÍtf £ Pne,S W k Ím Harb0«" ■& Kypp5sb íh? TS
fin» accounti íubftance upoluhe Toaft ofÍt^and Stder
Mory. bo that it is morally evident, that this account of the (rime was not
nwen ed with anyview ofaTryalagainft the Captaba and Crew
3. Itis worthy your notice, that Captain Grun had been Aboard ofthe
unfortunat SMP taken, as a Friend, and had opportunity to fpy that the Crew
which, no doubt, eraboldened him to undertake the Wickednefs conjlained
\JL U obferirab
.le> That the feveral parts of Ferdí»a»doS Teftimony are forncurnn
£ri£ ~
gFo«fe. As firft, by theBooks found Aboard, it appears
that the Sloop was fufnifced wíth Arras in the Month of FebmL Libelled
and that the Arras were fuch as the Teftiraony raentions. 2. He Cwfyo»
the fcarof his Wound upon his Arrá, and as he Depones that he got i?in ttc
Engagement.fo theChyrurgeon Depones.Tto he noionlyfa» it,b»t that Jhorth
«fterthe ktanng of the Shoottng, he had take» the drejfingfiom ofthe WOHJ
T ¡'"fu 'a " ^ra3jre' *",d ***** Uoh like * Gm-fi>*> "»d t^t the Black carne
to hts Cheji a fe* days thereafter to have it drejl Aboard. 3. The Teftimonv
oíFerdmando is alfo confirmed by the Depofitions of Francifco and Mr Mal
as to two very notable Artkles, Viz. The hinging ofthe Goods Aboard about
that time. And by the Teftimotty ofthe faid Mr. May, as to theShip taken
ndmg at the Stern óf the Wonefier. 4. Captain Madders fevere Commands
forobferving offccrecy, is not only Deponed upon by Ferdinando thc firft
WittlelSj butalfobyAtyr the Chyrurgeon very circumftantially, when Mr
May asked an innocent Queftion, as óne ffiouldthink, upon feing the Deck
Lumbered with Goods, Mr. Mádder anfwers, Curíing him, and bids him
""íí \his Plaifter Box: When May goes to his Cheft, there carne three Men
to be drefled of their Wounds, of which the Black was one. May asks them
now^they carne to be Wounded.but Madder had followed, andcommands filencc
on their Peril; But Mr. May perfifting in his inquiry, Madder goes to the CoratnanderaudbringsapoíitiveOrdertoanfwernoQueíyons.-Thusf'cMWWtfand
N
May
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May concur as to the command of íilence. Now, I put it to your Confciences*
Gentlemn, if ye think this myftery was ufed to cover a common accidenta or
if rather you are not íatisfíed, that joyning the Teítimony of Ferdinándo with
the WoundSjand the íilence ib rigorouíly impofed, the Goods brought Aboard*
the riding of the taken Ship at the Stern of the Worccfler, they do notevince
the certainty of the Piracy and Murder libelled as far as the nature of the thing
can admit.
,
r
To theíe, Gentleme^ Ye would be plealed to joyn in your Obfervation,
that it is owned and demonftrated from the Books taken Aboard of the Worcefter, that there fprung a Leak in the faid Shíp on the Coaft of Malabar, and
that'it had been raoft natural for the Pannels to have earried their Ship to
Goa or to Surrat, which was within ten Degrees Sailing or thereabouts, yet
the Pannels did choife rathcr thán continué on that Coaft, to run along in a
leaky Veííel, a dangerous Courfe, round the Feninfula and the Ifland Keilon^
to the Bóttom of the Bay of Bengall, a. Courfe of about 7 or 800 Leagues.
But that fatigue and Rifque was fmall, when compared with the danger of
repairing their Ship on a Coaft¿ where their Crimes might be more eaíily di£>
covered. 2. It is remarkablc that the Books found Aboard, and now lying
before you, contain the full Inftru&ions given to Captain Green and his
Company from their alledged Owners, which have fomething myfterious from
the very beginning: I have had little occaíions to perufe them, havingfeen
them this Morning for the fírffc time, but one thing I could not but notice,
that inthelnftrudions, one Article contains a Cypher, in which the Captain
or Supercargo was to Correfpond with their Owners^, and akho this Cypher
feems to be nice, and well enough devifed át íírft to cover the Correfpondence
from any ordinary Curioíity, yet fo great anxiety has beeníhown concerning
this Cypher, that the Fraighters fend a Letter after the Ship, adding an Inftru&ion, that befides the Chara&er to be ufed, there íhould be this further
difguife added, that the middle Letter of the preceeding Word íhould be
always repeated before the firft Letter of the next Word, of which for illuítration, the Letter contains an Example, giving Dire&ion how Letters íhould
be Addreft to the Writer himfelf. But neither was this caution fufficient, for
next day another Letter is Written, relating ftill to the Cypher, andwherein
the Writer exprefly advifes, that the Letters from the Ship íhould not be Dire&ed to himfelf, but to a Scrivener living in
• Street London, and
that they íhould not be Subfcribed : Why all this myftery .<? The Correffpondence muft be in Cypher* and this Cypher exquiíite and defined : And
yet the Letters to be addreft to a %d Perfon obfcurc,for what I know 5 they were
not to contain any Addreís or Subfcription which íhould either difcover the
Writer or the perfon to whom he Writes: Fair Trading requires nofuch affedation. ^ But further, you will be pleafed to notice, that the outward Cargo
for a Ship of 200 Tuns and 20 Gunsmounted, Sailed with 36 Men, wasirs
valué but 999 Lih. 17, Jh. 2. d. fterl. which appears by the Do*
cument produced by themfeives for Inftruding their Entry at the
Cuftom Houfe, and that too for the moft part Arms t I have not
fo much Experienee in matters of Trade, but to me it fcems very ftrange
that a Voyage fo exceedingly Hazardous and Expeníive íhould have been
ündertaken withfo fmall means: Andthefe things inthe very undertaking of
the Voyage being joyned with the íhrewd evidences of the Crimes, whereof
theíe Pannels ftand accufed, feem to be of very great weight^ and where íuch
Finenefs occurs in the Entry, and the ErTeóts are fo Tragical in fuch an Inquiry, I hope I íhall be forgiven by every Body,having laidthem before yon
with as much tendernefs to the Fraighters (with whom I have nothing to do)
as poffible.
As to the fecond part of the Libel,I mean thefe Circumílances which concur

to give Light to the Crimes chiefly libelled * there is alfo fufficient Evidence,
The
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The firft of thefc Circumftañces is, what concerns Mr p
,J
Pannels: The Indiftment bears, hat there w
fZ P"°HS 0nc of <*
by his Wifes Sifter, in return to.^ílfS h^J^ *$& «*
Sifter advifes him to confefs, addin- thitií W¿
í ' wherWh¡s &id
they were gmlty : And Reynolds being qu^onXpt ti Se SW**
ed tne Gopy of h,s Lettérto his Wife, which occafióffilS||ff
S t0
him, agreemg with tfos Letter: Thefe you have before you
Iamnpt ignorant that Ferdinando the firft Witnes favs h,ur
B
nolds wasafhore but theTeftimony asto that isno pofitfe Nefcslt
my Judgement fiifficient to take off the Acceffion to tér;!
, Slt "}
PartUbelled fincethefaidi^^wasoíthlS
tate hxmíelf from them ¡¡ and, itis moft prefumable, had h s own fta^ „í S
Booty: Befides, ,ft plain írom the Letters, he was «mfcuTtethT utí,
wh,chhefaysr«¿^^#; and it isof little Weight what has been ofe¿
asaGlofs, vtz. hafely eonfefed, isasmuch as if he htd faid fTútóit ■
Forintheord.narywayoffpeaking, to Confefs, is to teTtífCdlteAd"
verb i^mplws no more, than if he had faid that they had unSnerouflv7
confeíied, tho tt be indeed rather a Duty whatever Mr. ReyllditZks
Thenex obfervable Circutnftance is, what woeerns G™*¿ B& asth
whom, bylaymg together theTeftimonies of JamesWilkk, KÍnetTuXn^k
WdhamWood,JohnHenderfon and AnneSetoí, you will find it prove, S
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*7" ««*»*** 9. That a*», faid, that
?*?* %f Worcefter ^/efeeá ,* * JW £ Leith) & ¿^ tha £g
Lufiody, wh.ch he wonldnot have fallen in the Seizers Eands for twiee the Valueof
wrirí' T»
t rev° U™er-h°¿r¿>. is proven by tbe Teftimonies ofw!
Wdhe and Anne■ Seton. 3. That James Wilkies Mother imployed Anne ÍTtZ
toenqinre oftf*,*wconcerningher Son who ,Kad gone Doctor to DrnmmonL
Ship, is proven by the Teftimonies oíWilkk and Seton, and Kenneth Machn%u depones, that he was prefent when the faid Anne Seton gavean Account of
what had paft betwixt her and Haines, and that íhe told that Haines faid, the-,
h*d Adejtgnto Pnmp him, and that being askt whyhe fell ina Paffion atthe
roentionlngofCaptain Ummmond,he anfwered, Thatheknew more ofCaptain.
Oruromond than he woddtell^ and Anne Seton concurs with UaekenUe as to
thefe Particulars 4. That Haines in a Melancholy Fitt, burft furth in thefe
or hke Words, Itsaveonder thatfmce m did not ftnk at Sea^ God does not oven
the barth tofiéallow us upat Shore, for the Wichdmfs committed durine. the laíi
Voy age m that oíd Bitch Befs (pointing to Captain Greens Shlp, is proven by
theconcurnng Teftimonies oíWillhm Wood, John Henderfon and Anne Seton.
And 5. That Haines faid, If what Captain Madder did dnring the IS Voyave
were as mil knmn as what his Vncle nndertook at Ámfterdam, he defervedas
much as his Vncle inet with, which was to he hoyl'd in Oyl, is only attefted by
WillUmWood ; ñor does every minute Circutnftance need a concurrin^ Probation.
Having thus laid before you the Indi&ment and Probatioii, conjoyning
thefe Proofs, which, I am confident, to all impartial Men will appear clear and
plain Evidence of the Grimes of which thefe Pannels are accufed; I íhall take
Liberty inthe next place to pre-caution you againft certain Infinuations which
the Pannels Lawyers have difcovered when the Probation was a leading,
I needbe at little pains to convince you, thatthe firft Witneís tho a Bidet,
3s a legal Witnefs,feing that, uponfull Debate, hasbeenalready determined by
the Honourable Judges 5 And indeed befides that, heis not only a Man but a
Chriftian, and adducedforproving aCrimecovered, committed at Sea, which
N 2
is
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ismorefoHtarythanany Defartat Land: His Teftirnony had fuch a diftinguiíhable Air of Truth and Sincerity, as made himnotonly a legal Witnefs,
but a very material and probative one ;, But the Pannels Lawyers would fain
have obferved fome Inconfiftency in his Teftirnony, and betwixt it and that
ofMr. Mays : For fay they, Ferdiñando depones that he carne aboard 2 Tears
and a h al fago, and that theABion happened about a Month after he carne aboard, ib
that it muft have beenin the Month of November 1702, and not in the Months
oíFebmary, }Aarch, &c. 1703, but ye were Witneííes that the Black did not,
depone pofitively as tó the time of his coming aboards but faid it was about
two years and ahalf agó, and that the Engagement was about a Month after:
Both thefe Defignations of the Time admit a Latitude 5 and hewasfo cautions,
that he ftopt again before he íigned his Oath, until it was told him that it could
not be otherways underftood.
Butthen they urge, that he depones, that the Engagement happened betwixt
Tiliicherrie and Calleeut, upon the Coaft oí Malabar, yet Mr. May depones, that
heheárdtheShootingat Callicoiloan, which, fay they,being at fuch a vafidiftancefrom Tiliicherrie was imponible.
But thefe Gentlemen do not obferve, that the Engagement continued for
thrce days, and that it is exprefly deponed there was a running Fight during
that time 5 So that tho the beginning of the Attacque might have been betwixt
Tiliicherrie and Calkcut, yetit might have continued along the Coaft.
Neíther is it of more moment what thefe Gentlemen obferve, that the
Stranger Ship attacqued might have in three days got off, becaufe it appears
íhe was attacqued and purfued by the Sloop which was a light VefíeJ, and the
Ship it felf attacqued was weakly Man'd, having but about ten Men aboard*
and a Ship óf 20 Guns.
Butit fnay poffibly be. further urged, that the Black deponed that Mr Lowday and Linfteed were aboard the Sloop, whereasMr. May depones that Mr.
Linfleed was left at Keilon, and that he heard him ordered to go aíhore before,
andfaw him taken in tothe Ship fometime afterwards.
But neither is there any inconfiftency in this Particular betwixt thefe two
Oaths, for Mr May depones, that when the Ship carne upon the Coaft of Malabar, hehimfelf was put aíhore, and altho' before he was put aíhore, he heard
Linfteed and Hammond ordered aíhore, yet he did not fee them go 3 So that
Linfteed might have continued in the Ship notwithftanding. Or in the next
place, let us fuppofe that Linfteed had once gone aíhore, does it from thence
neceííarly follow that he did not come aboard again till the Do&or faw him
taken up¿ Certainly it does not, for Mr. May continued a very long time alhore : But now granting what thefe Gentlemen fo earneftly defire, that Ferdinando had been miftaken as to fome fuchCircumftance, can thatoverturn his
Teftirnony ? The thing happening upwards of two Years ago 5 The iSubjefl:
was an Engagement at 6ea, perhaps the firft Fighting evér he was witnefs to,
and theConíüfion which for the moft part is incident to the firmeft Splrits in
their firft Adventures, might excufe this Witnefs, if in a minute Circumftance
he had miftaken, feing his Oath, as towhat is material and eflential, is moft
pregnantly aftruéted, as has been already faid.
It may be likeways obferved, that it was very much urged for the Pannels,'
tiiSLtl'erdinando carne aboard the Ship at Anjango,ovXy two days before the Ship
partedfrom the Coaft oí Malabar 5 But tho that were true, it would be little to
the purpofe: For it is evident byhis own Depofition, that at firft he cntered
to the Service of Mr. Loveday the Purfer, and that he carne aboard of the Sloop
at Callicoiloan with Loveday, and the Sloop was the chief Inftrurneht made ufe
of in thePiracy libelled. "
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ít is not unlikcly that the Lawyers on trien^ ¿L -u
Obferves upon M,k/s TeftimonJ, as S t?^%^^ 9» ti*
having bcen prefentat the Aftion h But inthis theyare ala n mt f ^ not
I take it, a Witnels ^#*is fuch a one who Lel fr ^ f¿^ fGras
ifMr. lAé, had deponed that anotbcr perfon had triffit ^fflW "S
¡ng. But íinee our Heariiig is ^.l^*feil«^M^^ ^
concerns the proper Objecf oftheEar; Mr.^VrSí"2UrSee^nwhat
confiftsofwhat he heard and fawhimfelf, ?&th&^*/^
/*. Mr. May depone* he heard the íhoot n* ahd the fe
^ £ md{~
down, heíaw the Mrcefté riding, with fetífip ^tfJSSÍ
hefaw fome ofthe Crew come aíhore in a Boat, and that thev Su ^ A
^eyhadbro-ht ináShip and that ^ Co^oXÍ!^£ ^£
he had bought theShip j > faw and handled the fifcK wffi 1
EyefidEar-w^^
In all this there is nothing properly de auditu, for that the SSoW^nm
they had kought m a Ship, did not depend barely upon their wK
pon thefe Circumftances, that they werethe perfons brought it in and thaí
theShip was ndingunder his Eye at the Stern oí the «&/»fo
what he heard from Coge Camodo and the Llnguifter, being upon the P Le
andfemg theShip under hisEye, is not to deponeonly d*aám, bút has as
much Evidence a^is neeefíary to ereat a full certainty in the mind of any reafonable and indifferent perfon.
*
■ As fbr the other Circumftances, I beg liberty to fbre-warn you, Gentlemen ¿
That every thmg material is proven, and that even as to the leaft Circumnance, there is fomeEvidencej That theGoodswere netresúlarlyMarked as
as ordmar in fair Trade¿ is proven by the Oaths of Skippers. That the Seal of
the African Company was feen in the hand of Captain Uadder, is depoíed bv
Glen a Sea -Cutter, who coüld ríot well be miftaken in a matter of that
kind : And m hke manner, that there was fomething abóard of the Worceíter
which would not be found, tho they íhould tear her Board from Board, is depokdbyJamesWdhe. Noneoftheíe Circumftances areabfoluteíy without
Evidence í And the
reft óf the Libel, bóth whát is eílential, and éveil as to Ie£
fer i !rcumftances,, is díftin&ly and plainíy proven.
To conclude, Qenüemen, Ás, on the one Hand, yoü are to be very tender
of admitting that for a Proof, in a Cafe of Life and Death, which ou^ht not
to be admitted 5 So you muft be careful, not to rejeft fuchEvidenee as muft
convince the whole World, that thefe Unhappy Crimináis are guilty ofthe
Cruel and Atrocious Crímes lybelled. Take the Matter in it's whole SeriesThe Affe&ed Darknefs in the Entry to the Undertaking, a Correfpondenee in
Cypher, wherein the Parties were neither to be mentioned' on the Cover ñor
ín the Letters^ no* were they to fubfcribe: That the Cargo was inconíiderable
and chiefly compofed of Arms, not to the Valué of loooPounds Stertim And
it feems almoft ridiculous, that a Ship of 200 Tuns, with 20 Guns
mounted, failed by 36 Men, íhould be fent to the Ezü-Indies upon an ordinary
Adventure, with fo Invaluable a Cargo 5 And joyn with that the Evidence óf
fche Murder and Robberies mentioned in the Indidment. Coníider how ítmcli
•Light the Providence of GOD has difcovered in fo dark a Crime, committed
in a place fo diftánt and folitary: And I ara confídent you will conclude with
me, That the Murder and Píracy is proven.
The Advocáis for the Pánneís did alfo on their part fpeech <the Affize, hy
fefuming the Defenees for the Panneís, and for taking ofF theweight ofthe
Probatioii iedagainft them, andby alledging what could be further faid fot
their Exculpados and Defence: But thefe Speeches having been made ex temfore& mv&vQcc^ albeit the Advocats for thePannels were defiréd at tile prin0
ting

t
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úm offhisProcefs, to give in to be printed, a full Copy of what they had
fSí in defence to the Aflíze, yet they dechned to do the fame,
The Tud4 of the High Court of Adtnirality and Affeflors ordain the Af-
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PraZio, vel
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Sefzonisbvrgi de Edinburgo, décimo
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The faid day, the perfons who paft upon the Affize of Captain Thomaf
GrlnComJnL of L Ship the WorcefierCaptan >¿« M¿f <*f;
Mateof the faid Ship, John Reynolds fecondMate, Ihomas Unfieed mñmt
5~f Wx B^ Boatfv/ain, Jama Simpfon Guhner, ^árw 2kM«r
Ómnerímaíe, *i« W(r Seaman, Ge«ge Ktefa* Seaman, ¿¿«r, W«
CaSrGirifí^WSteward, S*W Wtó, Chyrurgeons-mate, George
GieTztáAiexZnderTajIor Seamen, >A« B*««—Seaman, returned their
Vcriift ín prefenceof the faid Judge and Affeífors, whetcof the Tenor iollows.
Ed,nbur[h the «4M 1705, The Affize havmg meofed did choifeSir
>»« Bee*<W of RtfWjm to be their Chancellor, znAWf^Nalfim
Merchantin Efecto be their Oe* j And havmg confidered.the two Indiftments purfued atthe inftance of Mr. Ax^(rftB» Procurator-fifcal of
theHigh Court of Admirality, againft Captauiijhómas Green Commanderof
the Ship tteWorceflcr, Captain John Madder Chief-mate of the faid í>hip>A*
£»*»/* íecond-mate, Th.mas Linfieed ««» ?«« B«r» &>atfwain there, ?«*** £«#* Gunner, Arídrevp Robertfon Gunners-mate>A«
BmcMy Seaman, George Kitchen Seaman, HenryKagk Canter George Hames
Steward, &**{ Jfííwetf Chyrurgeons-mate, Ge^e Gfc» and AlexanderTaylo,
Seamen, >¿« B«*«^« Seaman, with the Debate upon the faids Indiñnients, and the Judge of Admirality and Afleflors their Interioquitor and E^
planation thereuponf with the Depoíitions of Witneffes adduced by the Purfuer thereilitil; Ihty by plurality of Votes find, that there is ene olear Witnefs as
to the Pirací Róbbery, and Vmrder libelled, and that there are accumulative and
concurring Prefumptions proven for the Piracy and RobberyJo hbelled : But fi„d
/te John Reynolds fecond Mate ofthe faid Ship was aflore at the tune of th
Min libelled. fie fubferibitur
Ja. Fkemmg Chancellor.
Wul. JSeiljon Ckrk»
.
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Thereafter Mr. David Forbes Advocar, produced an Procuratory from the
Company of ¿WWTrading toAfiica andthe7W¿ex,tohim the faid Mr.DW
Forbes In the Terms whereof the faid Mr. David Forbes Protefted, and
took Inftruments. Tfie Tenor of both Procuratory and Proteft is as follows,
Vh. The COVRToí 'DIRECTORS of the Company oíSotlmd, Trading to
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Mica ánd thelndies, Confidering, That the Ship the Worcefo» and h»r '
by Scntence of the High Court of Admirality, found Jyabfe bv «1 nf^gVí
through the wrongousSeizure oftheir Shipthe ^W.\ anffiddaííS
demal of Jufticem EagW concermng the fame, Conform to tkír-A7r '

ep

beari a

\T
?r?í
^%
^ ^w£:í
Sale of
the faid S^ívf
Ship the WW^/fer
and her Cargo,
f RenaraHnn Pf^
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Compames faid Damnages, as the Judge Admiral's faid Sen^nrt i <°í T*
third of M*r*¿ inftant bears. And confidering Hkewife That tS Á J!í v
i
Concluíion of the Criminal Indidment, raifed &at the inííance of Mr Á'
f
Eiggins Procurator-fifcalofthe faidHigh Court of Admirality L^n/r^"
ThomasGreen, lateCommander of the faid Ship the Worcefc* fnfl'F
forPiracy, Robbery and Murder, bears overand above ¿he'CoSt^J
their Eícheat, Moveables in general, Thatthe faid Ship knácSXfy
ftouldbe»
Dothereíore, |>y thefePrefents, Givefull Power, Warrand and Authorly to
Mr. David Forbes Advocat to appear forthem, and in their Ñame and RehVlf
and in Behalf likewife of Mr. Rodorick Máchenle their Faótor in the faid Procefs
of Repnfal, to the behoof of the faid Company, to Proteft a^ainíl the faid
Additional Concluíion. of the faid Criminal Indiftment, with aif that has fol
lowed, or mayfollow thereupon, that the famemay notin the Jeaft preiudee"
the faid Company of the Benefít of their Right and Intereft inthe faid WD the
Worcefier and her Cargo, as íh©uld accord. ,ín Teftimony wherepf thefe prefents are by Warrand of the faidCWí of Diretfors, fígned by their Prefident
for the time, and Counter-íigned by the faid Companies Secretary at Edinbureh
the twelfth DSLJ of March, One thonfand feven Hundred and five YeJsi
Sic fubfcribitur
FRANGÍS SCOÍ. P. Q, D. *
Éy Orderofthe faid Court ROD. MAC&ENZlE SecreUry to the faidCompanyl

Mows the PROTEST:
EDINBVRGH,

16 March i7o5.

IThe above Mr. David Forbes, Do hereby Proteft in the leras of the above
Mandat, and thereupon Itake Judicial Inftrumentsin the hands ofMr. Daniel
Hamilton, Clerk of Courty and require the Members of Court as Witnejfes. Sic
fubfcribitur
DAVID FORBES.
ííér Majefties Advocat Proteged in the contrair.
Which Proteftatións, the Judge of the High Court of Admirality, &cl
ádmitted and allowed them tó be Recorded*
The Judge ofthe High Court of Admiraíity and Afleííbrs, Continué the
Dyet till Wednefday the Twenty one of March inftant at Ten a Clock in the
íorenoon : And Ordains the Panneís to be carried back to the refpe&iue
trifons,
O z
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CURIA JUSTICIARÍA Suprema Curia

Admirálitatfs tenta in Pretorio, vel nova Domo Sejfionk Burgi de Edinburgo,
Vigepmo Primo dk Menjis Martii 1705. perjudicem di8a Curia, & perHono~
ratijfimos viros Joannem Comitem de Loudoun, Joannem Dominum de
Beilhaven, Dóminos Robertum Dundafs de Arniftoun, Joannem Home de
Blackadder, & Joannem Cockburn^e Ormiftoun Affefores.
Curia Lcgittimt AffirmatL

Intran.
Captain Thomas Oreen Commander ofthe Ship called the Worcefler*
Captain John Madder chief Mate of the faid Ship.
John Reynolds fecond Mate of the faid Ship.
Thomas Linfieed Aííiftant to the deceaft Supercargo of the faid Ship*
James Burn Boatfwain of the faid Ship.
James Simpfon Gunner.
Andrew Robertfon Gunners Mate*
John Bruckly Seaman.
George Kitchen Seaman.
Henry Keigte Carpenter of the faid Ship,
George Haines StQward of the faid Ship.
Samuel Wilcochs Chyrurgeons Mate.
George Glen Seaman.
John Bannantine Seaman in the faid Shipw
Alexander Taylor Seaman.
The Judge of the High Court of Admirality and Affeííbrs, Having confidered the VerdicT: of Affize returned a gainft Captain thomas Green Commander
of the Ship called the Worcejler, now in Bruntifland Harbour, Gaptain John
Madder chief Mate of the faid Ship, John Keynolds fecond Mate of the faid
Ship, Thomas Linfieed Affiftant to the deceaft Supercargo of the faid Ship,
James Burn Boatfwain of the faid Ship, James Simpfon Gunner* Andrew
Robertfon Gunners Mate, John Bruckly Seaman, George Kitchen Seaman* Henry
Keigle Carpenter of the faid Ship, George Haines Steward of the faid Ship,
Samuel Wilcochs Chyrurgeons Mate, George Glen Seaman, Alexander Taylor
Seaman, and John Bannantine Seaman in the faid Ship, upon the fixteenth
Day of March inftant 5 Whereby it is found proven, that there ís one clear
Witnefs as toihe Piracy, Robbery and Murder Libelled $ And that there
are accumulative and concurring Prefumptions proven for the Piracy and
Robbery fo Libelled : And that John Reynolds fecond Mate of the faid Ship
was aíhore at the time of the aftion Libelled 5 They in refpeft thereof, by
the Mouth of John Park Dempfter, Decern and Adjudge the faid Captain
Thomas Green, John Madder, James Simpfon, Henry Keigle, and George Haines
tobe taken to the Sands oíLeith, within the Flood-mark, upon the firft
Wednefday of April next, being the fourth Day óf the faid Moneth, betwixt
the Honrs of Eleven a Clock in the Forenoon and Four a Clock in the Afternoon, and there to be Hanged upon a Gibbet till they be Dead. And fick¿ / ^ecem ^ná AdPdge the'fáid George Glen, Alexander Taylor, Andrew
Robertfon, and George Kitchen, tobe taken to the Sands óf Leith, within the
Ftood-mark upon the íecond Wednefday oí April next, being the Elevcnth
Day of the faid Moneth, betwixt the Hours of Seven and Twelve a Clock in
the Forenoon, and there to be Hanged upon a Gibbet till they be Dead.
And alfo, Decern and Adjudge the faid James Burn, John Bruckly, Samuel
Wilcochs^
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Wilcoch, John Büttítmfint, ánd Thtmas Linjleed to he táW *~ »t, e ,
Leith, within the Flood-mark, upon the thM %J°oLofTI ' ^ °f
theEighteenth Dayof the faid Moneth.betwbíIt&?#íf,fe
in the Forenoon, and Four a Clock in the Afternoon and there ¿TH
í
upon a Gibbet till they beDead5 And Ordain all'thel Movefblís cT?
and Geer and partkularly the Ship Worcefter and Cargo tofeE&^S
,n-brcught to Her Majefties Ufe, Refi™¿gtodÍPe^°£S^
to the faid Cargo, or any part thereof, their refpeffive Claime andS
Consto be inlifted m and difcuft before the High Court of Admira!itla¡
a

!/2

1S pr0n0UnCed for Doom

3

and Affoil

áe the faid >¿* £J.

JAMES GRAHAM ¿ P. J,
The Judgeof the High Court ófAdmirality and Affeílors, Recommend
to the Lords of Her ¡Wajefties Privy Council, to give a Rewivem TT
Linfteed Affiftant Supercargo ofthe Ship Wn#rt And defire thatthrir
Lordihips would Recommend him to Her Majefty for Her Gracious Pardon.
JAMES GRAHAM Inprefentia Jfefomm

Follorts fome Confejfions and Dectarations emitted byfome ofCaptain Creen Jtrew, which areherefet down according to their dates, and as they werefieely made
in the prefence of the Perfons therein mentioned, and are only here fubwyned not as
any part ofthe Procefs, but for the fwtherfatkfamon ofall that (hall be rpkafed
t&
a
Read the Premtfes.
Edinburgh, 16th March 1705.
DECLARÁTÍON by Thomas Linftead, emitted in prefence of Sir James Steuart Her Majefties Advocat, hereto fubfcribing rcith the faid Linftead.
\Eomas Linftead Declares, That being in the Ship the Worcefter as
Affiftant to the Supercargo, when the Veffel carne to Colticoiloan upon
the Goaft of Malabar, which was about the beginning ofthe 1703,
Mr. Hammond and he were fent aíhore to look after the Goods they
liad «Sbld and the Returns they expeóred at Callicoiloan andKeUon^That the Ship
the Worcefter left Callicoiloan with her Sloop in January 1703, for togoto
Caílecut, and other places up that Goaft 5 But within five or fíx Days
after the Ships parting, there carne in Fiíher Boats to Callicoiloan, who told
them that their Ship the Worcefter had had an Engagementat Sea, and that it
was the Sloop that firftattackt the VeíTel, and that they Foughtuntil they were
out of íight of the Fifher-men, who could give no further account of it. But
thereupon the Declarant and Mr. Hammond Wrote, and fent a mefíenger either
to Cocheemox Callecut,to knowwhat was become ofthe Worcefter, and that they
got aReturn after fome days, that they íhould mind their bufinefs, and not
concern themfelves with any thing that Callant the Supercargo did Aboard,
That fome days thereafter, the Declarant met with Coge Commodo m the Ibeck
P
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of Keilo», who told Km, that he had Bought a Ship, and he took the Decís
rant Aboard, thát the Veffel was about 100 Tun, and did bear about twelv^
or thirteen Guns and that íhe appeared to be of the Countrey Build. And
Coge Qommodo laid,he had bought her from the Pirats of iota or Burear* which
are twohttle Pirating Towns oneither ííde of aRiver on the Coaft ofAfo/'
bar. But wheñ the Declarant carne to Keilon,thQ Dutch and Vortumefs» théte
told him, that that Veffel which Coge Commodo had Bought was brought in in
the Night feafonby fomeof the Crew of the Worcefter, and that her Top-maft
was taken down, and her Sails taken off, and the Yards lowed; And that
the Dutch and Portuguefse made no more reckoning of it,becaufe what is ordi
nary-on that Coaft. That the Declarant and Mr. Htttmoxd fayod fortwo
or three Months after their partingfrom the Ship, at Callkoiloanznd therea
bout, until the Ship the Worcefter carne back to the Road of Callkoiloan and
that there he went Aboard: That when he went Aboard, hetold themwhat
he had heard, but they gave him no account of the Aftion; ñor could he
learn more of it. That the Do&or was aíliore at Iheck while the Ship was at
Anchor at Callkoiloan, and that at that time the Declarant was o-0ne up to
Callkoiloan, and knows no more of the Do&ors being aíhore ° That the
Sloop with Mr. Loveday and others aboard did firft come back to Callkoiloan
and advertiled the Declarant and Mr. Eammond to be in readinefs, for the Shio
was coming back, and that when íhe carne back they went aboard and the
Declarant went aboard at Ánjango, from whence they failed to Benlall And
this the Declarant declares to be a Truth. Caufafcientiapatet.
T. Linftead.
JA. STEUART.
Edinburgk, 27. March 1705.
IN prefence of Mr. James Graham Judge of the High Court of Admirality
George Haines one of the Crew of the Worcefter being defirous to make a
Goníeffion of what he knew in relation to the Crimes for which he and the
reft of the Crew were Purfued 5 Declared, That when the Ship the Worcefter
was in the Downs, the Declarant received a Letter from a Friend in London
tellíng him, that it was furmifed in London that their Ship was goin* out
upon fomeill deíign, and that he had likeways another Letter from his Father
to thefame purpofe, and heard the Gunner James Simeón fay, he had alfo
one of the fame natura The Declarant Declares, that thereafter he ufed all
his endeavours to get aíhore, and accordingly he having got leave to fee fome
Fnends aboard the Fleet Frigot that was then riding in the Downs he got
mtoher Long-boat that was then going aíhore, but fomeof the Fri<r'otsCrew
haymg got notice wherethe Declarant was, after he went aíhore, they carne
tohim and having drunk with him to fome pitch, perfwaded him to so
aboard of his own Ship again, and the Declarant was accordingly carried
aboard in one of the Boats belonging to the Town of Deal. And fometime
thereafter the Declarant defigned likeways to have got into a Man of War
íidmg hard by their Ship, but Mr. Callant the Supercargo carne after him and'
brought him back, and the Declarant believes the Ñame of the Man of War
was ttebalísbur). That the Ship Worcefter failed from the Downs the 8t&
Uarch 1702: ID the Mornmg h That in the Moneth of June oxjuly thereafter
the Ship amved at Detagoa, where their Sloop was built of Timber and other
taaterials which they had brought from England aboard the Ship: That
having iaüed from Delagoa, fome few days before they carne upon the Coaft
oí Malabary he heard fome of the Crew, and particularly John Brucklv the
Cooper talk of turning Pirats, and perfwading others of the Crew to ¿ora

with them j That when they cameupon theCoaft pf Malear, and had been
íhere
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Aere about a Moneth, they cndeavoured to take a jarge Countrey Boat ánd
for that end the Sloop endeavoured ío get betwixt the faid Boat and the L'bore
that fo the Ship might come¡up.witta, the íaid Boat, but therebeinglveml
hands aboard, and the Boat haymg fifty Oars, outfailcd bothship and Sloop
and got off Declares, that Coge Commodo was aboard the Ship the time
of the foreíaid Chale, and that he drew his Sabire and incouráVed the Crew of
the Worcefter. Declares, that thereaíter, the Ship and Sloop faíled for Cocheene
with a dcfign to have cleaned both, at that Placeadle ¿loop being much ípoilt
with Worms ) but the Governour would not allow them to be cleaned there
and therefore they went up to Callecnt,wheve the Sloop was Cleaned and rermed'
and Manned with about eightMen and twoGuns, twoPatteraroes, otherfmall
Arms and Ammunition put aboard, and then the Sloop alone failed up towards
TilUcherry, and ftayedaway from the Ship about eight days. Declares, that
the Sloop took no Goods along with her when íhe went out, but when íhe returned, íhehad aboard eight Hogfheads oíRack, andknows nothow íhecame
bythem, but John Roberts one of the Crew who had been with the Sloop at
that time, was very melancholy after his return, and the Declarant having á
Cocco-nut full oíRack m his Hand, deíired Roberts totakea part, but he would
not, and went downto his Hammock mightily concerned, and afterwards told
the Declarant, that the Reafon of his Concern and Melancholy was, that he
was acceflory to the cutting orTof fome Mens Headsat Sacrifice Rock' betwixt
TilUcherry and Cat leen t. LJeclares¿ha.t the Sloop did fail by her felf ftomCallecut
thereaíter, and the Shsp followed down to Callicoiloañ, and did there meet with
the Sloop, and having difeovered a Ship coming as from the fouthward, the
Sloop was miderfail,aod made to get in betwixt the faid Ship ancj the Ófflng9
that foflíe might not get to Sea, and the Ship coming nearer to the Worcefter*
in which the Declarant was atthe time, the Worcejler flipt her Anchors, and
made towards the forefaid Ship, aiid at length carne up with her and fired a
fharpShot, to caufe her come to, which íhe did accordingly, by bracing
her Heád-failsbackto the Mafts, and that thereaíter íhe was boarded. Declare?,
that the Ship was about feventy Tuns Burden, and fquare-fterned, and paint€d in-the Quaners with Reid and Yellow, and that íhehad a main Deck,and.
a quarterDeck, and alittleFore-caítíe, and was ofúíQ Indian Build, and that
there was ia the Ship when boarded about 12 pr 14 Men allWhite, and íickly,
ás the Declarant cíearlyperceived beforethe Ship was boarded, but when the
Declarant was endeavouring to know of what Countrey the Men were, Edivard larry¿mz of ÜieWorcefters,Crew knock't him down with a Hand-fpake into
the Midfl¿p Batch, but heafterwardsheardamongftthe Crew, that the Men
of t: éí tallen Ship were Britans. Declares, that he knew not what became
of the Men which were aboard of the taken Ship, not having been
able to coroe above Deck, with the Stroke which he received from Edward Carry9
suid wherepf he yetbears the Mark,- but declares that the Sloop went offbefore
lie carne above Deck, andftayed away for threeorfour days, and that the Declarant thereaíter heardthe Men were put into the Sloop, and what was done
with the faid Men of the taken Ship he cannot tell, but doubts not, they were
murdered and made away, becaufe they could not be put aíhore at any place
at hand on that Coaft, there being Énglijh and Dntch Fa&ories all alongft the
Coaft, very near eacli other. Declares, that thefe of the < rew who went with
the Sloop from the Ship at that time, were Mr. .Loveday7 Tbomas tálente, Andrevo Robertfon Gunner of the Sloop, John Roberts, Edward Carry, Duncan Mac*
hay and Alexander Taylor, and Antonio Ferdinando the Black, but cannot be
pcíitive who beíides were there. Declares,thztthe next Evening after the Acl:ion9
the Ship which was taken the day beíore, was carried in by fome of the Crew to,
taUicoiUan, and fold to Coge Commodo íor 1500%^, and that the Goods of
p 2
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the faid taken Ship were fome Balls and Matts of China-Roots, and four Chefb
ofCopper, which Chefts v/ere fold afterwards at Bengall to zBunmon Mer~
ehant named Tagodas. Declares, thaí fome days after the A&ion, theDeclarant was fent aíhore with a Letter to the Supercargo, and that he then heard
thaiCáge Commodoxo whomtheShip was fold, wasagreat AfíifterofailPirats
and was very ferviceable to Kid and Evork when upon that Coaft, and bou^ht
of their Goods as the Declarant waseredibly informed of the People on that
Coaft $ and declares that the time the Declarant wasonüioTe, the Supercargo, Mr.
Linftead, Reynolds, Hammond and the Do&or were aíhore $ and the Declarant did likeways fee Antonio Ferdinando the Black at the Ibeck of tdlicoilom, who complained of a Wound inhis Arm. Declares, that after the A&ion, and before the Declarant went aíhore, the Dodor Charles May carne aboard from the Ibeck oí Callicoiloan, and feing the Chefts which had comeout
of the taken Ship upon the Deck, heasked Captain. Madder, what did all that
Lumber upon the Deck, and that Madder anfwered him with a Curfe,and told
him to mind his Plaifter Box, and ask no Qneftions. Declares, that whiíe the
Ship was upon the Coaft oí Malabar, íhe fprang a Leak in the Strake next the
Keel, which made the Crew to pump conftantly 5 however they went not in to
any Place upon the Coaft oí Malabar torefitther, butfailed to Bengall, which
was about íive Weeks failing, and there the Ship was refitted, not only of the
Leak, butofan Hurt which the Ship got in the Adion, inthePW, betwixt
the Midíhips-fcrupper and the Cheftree, and a newPlank put in5in the Larboardíide where the Hurt was. Declares, that the Declarant did keep a Note by
way of Journal during the Voyage, which contained the Subftance of what he
now declares in relation to the above Particulars 3 And that when the Ship
was feized in the Road of Leith, he heaved the fame over-board, lcft it íhould
have fallen in the Seizers Hands. Declares, that he would have emitted this
Declaration and Confeffion fooner, but that he was always made believe by
Captain Greens Agents, that the Defencesmade for the Crew would certainly
bringthemoff, and if they did all agree in one Mind, and keep clofs Mouths
there would be no fear, for nothing could be otherways proven that could do them
EarmJnd declares, that Wilcocks the Chyrurgeons-mate told the Declarant that
hefaw a Letterfromthe Ovvnersof the Worcefter'm LondontoCaptainGreen
which bore 3 That althd the Crew were condemned in Scotland, they had Pardons
ready to fend downfor them: And this the Declarant was likeways informed of
from the Carpenters VVife.
George Haines.
JA. GRAHAM
Edinburgh 28 March 1705.
IN peíence oí Sir Robert Forbes Judge of the High tourt of Admirality,
Compeared George Haines one of the Crew of the Ship the Worcefter, and
Declared that he now adds tohis former Declaration 3 That after the Ship
therein mentioned was feized, he faw the Men which were therein,killed and
murdered with Pole-Axes and Cutlices, and faw their dead Bodies put into
the Sloop, and thereafter thrown over-board, and to the beft of the Declarantsknowledge, the faid Men fo killed were Seas Men, the Declarant havmg heard them ípeak the Scots Language. And further Declares, that the
faid Ship then feized was underftood by the Crew of the Worcefter to have been
Captain Drúmmond his «Ship, and particularly he heard Captain Madder,Johtt
Bruckly, and the deceaft Edward Carry fay fo. And further adds, that he
would have emitted what is above before this time, but was afraid left his
mea*

Hientíomng trie Ship fofeized to belongto Captain Drummond, and the Me
aboard of the fame to have beeri murdered, might ha ve rendered the Govern-"
ment offended, and obhged them to deal hardly with the Declarante And this
he declares to be Truth as he íhall anfwerto God.
Georqe Haimu
ROB. FORBES.
Edinhurgh 31. March 1705.
IN prefenceof Mr, James Qraham Judge Admiral, John BrucUy Cooper of the
Shtp Worcefter, being defíreous to make a Confeíiion of the Crimes where**
upoahe and thereftof the Crew were purfud -, Declares, that fome time after
the Ship the Worcejier carne upon the Coaft of Malabar, that íhe and the Sloop
gave Chafe to a Countrey Boat, which efeaped by reafon of her Oars. That afterwards the Ship and Sloop failed in Company to Cocheene, where they were
denyed Accefs to clean, and therefore they thereafter fail'd to Callecut,whQYQ
the Sloop (which had beenfpoifd by the Worms ) was hal'd upon theíhore,
and clean d, and thereafter was mannd with about loMen, and 2Guns,tWo
Patteraroes, with other fmall Arms put aboard. From Callecut the Sloop was
ordered to íail towards Tillicherry, but there was no Goods fent along, and in
about 6 or 8 days thereafter the Sloop carne back, in chafe of another Ship.
Declares, that when the Ship the Worcefler faw the Sloop in chafe of the other
Ship, íheflipt her Anchors, and madeoutto Seatomeet them 5 Declares*
that he faw the Sloop board the faíd Ship towards Night, and that the Longboat was after ordered to be rnann d, and Captain Madder went along in the
Long-boat. Declares he does not know what became of the Men whowere
on board the taken Ship, but that the Declarant did fee they were WhiteMen 5
And the Reafon why he knows not what became of the Men is, that the Declarant was never on board the taken Ship, and that the Sloop which had
fcoarded the Shíp, was ordered away next Morning, and he doubts not but
íhe Men wereaíongft which were taken outofthe Prize-íhip. Declares,*!hat
the Ship which was taken, was mannd with fome of the Worceflers Crew, and
failed alongft with the Worcefter till they carne to Callicoiloan, where they fóund
the Sloop,,. Declares, that whilft the Worcefter with the other Ship carne in
fight oftfte Sloop, theSloop weighed Anchor and ftood to the Offing, fo that
the taken Ship carne in to Callicoiloan betvvixt the Sloop and the Worcefter*
and all three carne to an Anchor together. Declares, that after they carne to
an Anchor, the taken Shíp rodé under the Stern of the Worcefter, and was
thereafter'fent into iallicoiloanKivex, and foldto Coge C"ommodo, as the Declarant fuppofes. Declares, that thereafter the Declarant was fet a inore for
Water tothe Ihech of Callicoiloan,whexe he met withDr. May, and that he fent
on board a Pmguettawith Water according to his Orders. Declares, that fometime after they carne to an Anchor before íaUicoiloan^ndhdore the Declarant
was fent aíhore for Water as above, they faw a Ship at Sea coming from the
Southward; that the Sloop was under Sail at the time,being a cruiíing about5
that íhe failed towards the Sea, and bore down the Ship towards the Worcefter 5
That the Worcefter, when the Ship carne near, Gipt from her Anchors, and
made towards the Ship, which thereafter wasboarded, firft bythe Sloop and
then by the Worcefter, about ten or eleven a Clock in the Forenoon. Declares
That there was both Whites and Blacks on board that Sh,p, and moftpart
Tfhites, but the Declarant did not know what became of them 5 but tta the

Slóopwentoffina few Hours after the Engagement, ánd did not return till
after two or three days. That the Declarant does not know what became of
that Shif? but Declares, that he wasin a Moorijh Rings Houfe with about íix
of the Crew,and that that King was Coge Commodos Mafter, who had bargained for one of the takenShips, the Declarant cannot be poíitive which 3 And
that at the fame time the Supercargo who was along with them, prefented the
Ring with a fmall Fowling-piece. Declares that the Declarant ftayed aíhore
trimmingthe Casks for about íix Weeks thereafter, and does not remember at
prefent any more of the Affair, and Declares he cánnot fign but by this Mark.
JAMES GRABÁM
Edinburgh , 3. April i 70 5.
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IN prefence of Sir Robert Forbes Judge of the High Couít of Admirality,
Compeared John Bruckly one oí theCrewofthe .Ship the Worcefier t> And
clares, That he adheres to his former Declaration emitted beiore Mr. James
Graham Judge Admiral the 31 oíMarcL Andnow adds,that the Men which
were aboard the Ship which was Seized before Callicoiloanwere for themoft
part White Men, and the Declarant heard themfpeak the Eñgüjh Tqngue, being in number about Twel ve or Fourteen ^ And Declares, That Captain Madder was in the Sloop, and one of thofe that boarded the faid Ship, and that
the Men were put into the «Sloop, and carried away to the Northward in the
Sea, and the Declarant never heard any mere of them: And that the Goods
Aboard the taken «Ship were brought into the «Ship the Worcefier, and confifted oí China Root, and four Chefts of Copper, which Chefts were«Sold at Bengall to a Banzion Merchant. And further adds, That the Men feized in the
íaken «Ship wereRilled, after they were put into the «Sloop, and before they
were carried to the Sea Northward, as the Declarant fuppofeth. And further
adds, That immediatly after the A&ion was over, the Declarant did hear the
Supercargo Callant,Cvptún Madder, John Roberts, and Édward Carry fay, That
ihefeizd Ship was Captain DrurnmondV Ship, belongtng to the «Scots African Company: And adds, That, when the Worcefier failed from the Downs,
the Declarant did not know where the «Ship was bóund, but heard it frequently faid, they were going uppn a Difcovery. Ana Declares, This is the
Truth, as he íhall anfvver to GOD b Ana Declares, he cannot Write, büt
by this Mark.
I

ROBER.T FORBES:

APPENDÍX
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PPENDI

iHE forcgoing Account ofthe Trialof Captain Gmn and his Crewv
being taken cloíly from the Records of Court, and the ufual Forra
of the Court being to Hear and Difcufs Objedions againft the
Witneffes, before they be Examined, viva voce, without any written
Debate 5 It is therefore thought íit here to add the Objedions that were made
againft the WitneíTes, and the Anfwers given thereto, with the Interloquitors
paft thereon, that there rhay be nothing wanting to the Readers full Information.
And firft, It was Objeded againft Antonio Ferdin ando the CooksMate, that
He could not be a Witnefs, becaufe of his Poverty, he not being worth ( as
the Style ofthe Court is ) the §heens VnUvpy. that is Ten Pounds Scofsy in
cafe he íhould tranfgrefs. And fo according to the Law of this Ringdom was
to be rejeded. 2. That he was not a Chriftian, and therefore could not
bereceivedas a Witnefs agamft Chriftians, fpeciallyin a Purfuit thatreached
their Lives and Fortunes^ Mor could he indeed befuppofed to have the juft
Knowiedge of the Religión of an Oath.
To which it was Anfwered, 1. That tho* the Standard of ten Pound Scots¡
fettled by the Law and Cuftom of this Kingdom, as to the Quality of Wh>
neífes, might well be refuíed in a Trial of Crimes of this nature againft the
kaw of Nations, and which were to be tried accordingly 5 Yet the matter
of Fad was falfe, Antonio Berdinando being worth more thanten Pounds Scots
by the very Wages due to him, and whicn, by thePannels own Books, were
attefted tb be fiíteerí Shillings per Menfem, whereof, tothisHour, hehath got
no Payment. 2. Antonio Ferdinando was a Chriftian, as he himfelf owned
from the beginning, and that he was Born of Chriftian Parents 5 Likeas its
known, that. fuch Ñames are only given to Chriftians: Befídes, tho his not
being a Chriftian might be a prejuge ag;ainft him, yet it could be no juft
exception againft hisTeftimony as a Witnefs, fíncehe bothprofeftthe knowledge of GOD, and the Confcience of an Qath, as hehad often declared, ,
The Judge and Aííeífors having coníidered the forefaid Objeótions* and Anfwers, they repelí the Objedions, in refped of the Anfwers, and allows the
LWitnefs to be admitted. ,
2. It was Objeded againft Antonio Francifio, that he was not worth ten
Pounds &0¿jyandhad indeed nothing, beíides,that he was no Chriftian, but
a Servant or Slave to Captain Green, and alfo fiad no Religión.
To which it was Aníwired, 1. That tho ten Pound fcots be the Rate of
WitneíTesinourSWfLaw, yet, as hathbeen faid, this Rule cannomein the
' cafe of the Crimes libelled, committed againft the Law of Nations in remote
parts, et in alto mm, which made the Crimes to be Crimes excepted^ And
it$ known~tobe the Rule and Priviledge as to Crimea atrocious and occult, and
■íherefore excepted to exempt even the Witneffes from the ordinary Qualifícations: Ñor was Antonio Francifco to be reckoned no Chriftian, fince, 1, He
bears a Chriftian Ñame, and next declares, that aChriftian Miftrefs he had in
Qa
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of the atrocious Crime againft theLaw ofNations, with the mannerof their
h\v ncr bcen committed, and theEndeavours ufed for their Concealment, ought
tW&allv tobe reraembred^ Since thereby,in the Opinión of all Lawyers,they
WomeCrimesexcepted: AndthatitistheknownPriviledgeofCnmes exceptúa to relax from the ordinary Rules, and to proceed on fuch Evidence, as
the Matter doth afford, the Subftance of-aProbation being only pbferved.
The Tud^e and Aííeífors having confidered the forefaid Objeaions and AníVers, they'repeU the Objedions, in refpeót ofthe Jnfwers, and allows the
Witnefs to be admitted.
,j
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3. It was objeóted againft Anne Seton, that íhe could not be a Witnefs,
bC

To whichT^was anfwered, that in Crimes where the Probation proceeds
not upon Teftes requifiti, but fuch as Provideñce offers, even Women are i dmitted But 2. Its the General Opinión andPraéhce over all, that m Crimes
atrocious, occult and excepted, a Woman is never reiufed. , .
The Tudse and Aífeííbrs having confidered the forefaid Objedion and Anfwer, they repelí the Objedion, in refped of the Anfwer, and allows the
Witnefs to be admitted.

Excerpts out of the lnftruclions and let\
ters found in Capain Green'í Books^
to which Sir David Dalry rnple s Speech
to the Jury relates.
IN the Inftruaionsor Orden givenby the Freighters ofthe Wtrctfltr,.Captain
Thomm Green Commander, to Mr. RobertCdlant Supercargo, thereoccurs
Dne Article in thefe Words,
Wewonld haveyou Write us by di Opportunities, efiecidly from Sinde byjny
Shw bomdfrom thence to Perfia h And for the greaterSecrecy, efccullyofth*
iJter to be fent to Mauritius for m, hereunder is mAlphabet feryou toV\ rite tu
h- • ToHrSnbfrriptiM mxft be in cmmon Engliíh, DireSing di fuch Letters t»
¿Mtán Thoraas Bowrey in Well-clofs-Square, London.
r Not* Al this place the whole Alphabet is infert diftinftly, and aboye
each Lettér a different Charaaer is fet down, to be ufed in place of the
U

Whc«lotC>K¡^England wprovidedor»e*rcompktted, thenmvenidhvt
ym Sell Iht Slo.¡for whtí yon can get, *nd invefi the íroduce m Goods for En^And lower amongft the fame Orders in ánóther Article are thefe words
Ton m«fie„g*gethe Mafier oftheSloop notto ht my Utter fr,m hwfilf'r
my otberíefeni"«England, but ,nly om Utter, m vhtch yon m«y *f**0*
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ísfames ofany D:ad % J«¿¿ for the care andfecncy ofthofewho gó intheSlóop^
in cafe no Letter or News comes to England, but our Letter concerning otfr Bufinefs, then we willon the retttrn ofthe Ship give the Mujier and Crew one Months
fay Gratis, and they ¡hall alfo have their fiares of the Benefit promifed the Ships
Company far the Whale Fifhing.
By a Letter dated London, 3 Fehruary 170^, from Captain T. B—y to
Mr. Callanta the faid Captain advifes liim in thefe Words,
For the greater Security of our Jffairs, when you Write hy the Alphahet in y our
Inflruftwns, Iwould have you carry the lajl Letter ofeach Word to be in theroom
ofthefirfi Letter to the next Word, as for Ex ampie,
Captain Th ornas Bowrey, Sir wee are all well.
Cáptai nthoma sbowre yfi rwe ear eal Iwell,
make no Title ( as is ufual ) to begmyour Letter, ñor no Date, ñor Cumplimenta
no Ñame at lafi 5 But let all be comprehended in the Lines of your Letter, fo as
to make no difiin&ion, and make but one Paragraph of all your Setter, andif any
Men dead, fet their Ñames immediatly after your oven Ñame fubferibed to the
Letter, all in Charafters before direUed, and pleafe to keep this as Dire&ions
therein.
By another Letter from the faid Captain T. B
y to the faid Mr. Callanl
dated hondón? \6 February 170;-, he adds concerning the forefaid Cipher in
thefe Words,
On further Confideration, I think, I have committed an Error in my Letter U
yon Yeflerday, it being Wrote in it as viz.
Captai nthoma, sboxore yji rwe ear eal Iwell,
That is, Captain Thomas Bowrey, Sir vote ate di well,
Now, I doubp the naming any Ñame in the beginning, or making any Compliment
there, may be a means tofind the Key of the Alphahet, therefore prayjirike out
of the*hetter I fent you Yeflerday, as above done, and begin dire&ly with your
Bujtnefs, following the Dire&ions gtvenyou. And whereas yon are ordered to direfó
faid Letter to me, Iwould not have you mention my Ñame in the Subfcription,
but dirett faid Letter to Mr. Nicholas Pope Scrivemr in Nicholas LAWJ Lorxdon, to pay 5 lib, to the bearer as inyour Infiruffions.
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